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CHAP. I.

Shews the charaBer ofjemmy in a light

which vjill be thought worthy appro-

bation by fome readers, arid equally

ridiculed by others.

O W muck foever Jemmj
was taken up on going to

bed, with the thoughts of
when and where he fhould
meet his miflrefs, accord-

ing to her defire, he did
not forget next morning an appointment
he had made to breakfaft with a gentle-

Vol. III. B man.
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man, in order to look over fome curiofi-

ties that had been brought from Rome
at the laft jubilee.

In his way thither, as he was paffing by
the door of a great Mercer, he was fur-

prifed with the fight of lady Hardy ftart-

ing out upon him, and before he had time

to fpeak, or indeed to think whether he

ought to do fo in that place or not,

* Well, mr. JefTamy, cried ihe in a low
' voice, what anfwer may I expect to

* the letter I fent laft night ?' — ' Such a

* one, madam, reply'd he, as I hope will

* give you no future caufe to reproach
» me.'

* I Ihould be glad,* faid llie, and was

going on -, but fomething, which will

hereafter be difcover'd, prevented her, and

fhe ran back into the fhop in the greateft

hurry and confufion : Jemmy imagined

that the fight of fome perfon who knew
her had given her this alarm ; but as it

was improper to follow her, and he did

not chufe to faunter about the ftreet in

hope of fpeaking to her again, he went

diredly to the place where he was ex-

pedbed.

He ftaid no longer at this vifit than

mere civility required •,—the talk enjoin'd

him
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him by lady Hardy ran very much in

his head, and he could not be eafy till

he had found fome means or other ol

performing it.

He was returning home fo deeply

buried in cogitation, that though he went
through the park, which at that time

was very full of company, he faw nor
took notice of any body in it, till Bel-

pine meeting him in this unufual mufing
accofted him with a (lap on the flioulder,

accompanied by thefe lines borrow'd
from Farquair*s Recruiting-Officer :

Spleen, thou worft of fiends below.

Fly, I conjure thee, by this magic blow.

• What in the name of wonder, pur-
* fued he, has wrought this transforma-
' tion ? — What fair cruel Ihe has the
' power to engrofs you to herfelf^ and
* make you abfent amidft a throng of
* beauties.*

The fight of him, together with the

falutation he had given him, put Jemmy
in mindoffomethinghe had never thought
on before : — * Faith, Belpine, anfwer*d
' he laughing, your guefs is partly right

;

* —I was thinking of a iady, though no
B 2 * cruel
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' cruel one, and jiift wifhing for fuch a
' friend as you.'

' Then here I am apropos, cried the
' other •,— Vvhat a6t of triendfhip am I
' to be employ'd in ?' — ' Come home
' with rne, and 1 will tell you, reply'd
' Jemmy.' — ' With all my heart, laid
' Belpine, I will only fpeak to a couple
' of gentlemen I fee yonder, and be after
' you in a moment.'

Jemmy was now aftonifh'd at his own
ftupidity \ fo anxious as he had been to find

a proper place for the confummation of

his amour with lady Hardy, yet he had
never once thought of having recourfe to

Belpine for that purpofe, who was a fingle

man, had handfome lodgings, and look'd

upon by him as fufficiently his friend to

oblige him in a much greater matter than

the ufe ot his apartment for a few hours.

He walked (lowly on, and the other

overtook him before he reach'd his own
door •,—as foon as they were come into

the houfe and fhut up together, Jemmy
told him, that having a fmall affair of

gallantry with a woman ofcondition, who
^ would not venture to any houfe of public

refort, the favour he requefted of him
was
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her in.

was to lend him his lodgings to entertain

To this the other reply'd, that he was
glad of the opportunity of contributing

to his pleafures ;
—

' but, laid he, v/e mull
' be very cautious, — my landlady, you
* muft know, is a formal piece of fluiT,

* and piques herfelf mightily on the re-

' putation and honefty of her houfe •,,

—

* I will therefore fneak privately out be-

' fore you come, that Ihe may not knovv
' I am abroad, and when my man has'

* fhew'd you and your fair companion
* up flairs, he fhall tell the old cant that

* you are relations of mine come to vifit

* me.'

Belpine looked extremely thoughtful-

all the time he was fpeaking, which

Jemmy interpreting as the effed of his

great zeal and care that every thing

Ihould be conduced to his fatisfadion,

heartily embraced and thank'd him for.

The other grew every moment more
ferious •, but aiked him on what day and
at what hour he intendt^d to bring his

miftrefs.— ' That muft depend upon her*
' felf, faid Jemmy, and what opportunity
« chance and our good fortune may be-

B 3
' friend
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* iriend us wirli ;— but I fhall take care

* to give you tiiFicly notice.*

* I fuppofe, refumed Bel pine, as this
' affair is to be a mighty fecret, J mull
' not be traded with the name of this

* fine lady.*- -'No, friend, reply*d Jemmy,
* you muft excufe me there •, — fhe is a

* perfon of fafhion, and a married wo-
* man.'—' Aye, return'd Belpine, in a
* voice fcarce articulate, through his

* inward agitations, and you might have
* added too,—a lewd,—a bafe, and a moft
* ungrateful woman.*

' What do you mean, fir ? demanded
* Jemmy fomewhat ftartled at his looks
* and manner of fpeaking.' —* Before I

* anfwer you, cried Belpine, tell me, I

* conjure you, by all our friendfliip,—tell

* me truly, whether you have yet enjoy'd
* her ?'—

' No, upon my honour, reply'd

* the other flill more furprifed •, — but
' wherefore do you aflc ?—(he is perhaps
* your miftrefs.*

* Would to Heaven, faid Belpine, that

* Ihe were mine, — or yours, — or any
' man's miftrefs, fo fhe were not my
* uncle's wife, and dignify'd with the

' name of lady Hardy.*

Never
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Never was any one in a greater con-

fternation than Jemmy was on hearing

this;—he had been toid, indeed, fome-

what concerning his having an uncle who
had married a girl 01 mean extra(5lion,

but knew nothing of his name nor of the

particulars of the ftory.— ' What, cried

» he haftily, is fir 1 homas Hardy your
* uncle?*

* Yes, reply'd the other fullcnly, he
* is my mother's brother, and i was
« always look'd upon as his undoubted
* heir, but by his marriage with t s

* curft Jezabel I am like to be defraud d
* of an eftate of upwards of two thoufa id

"* pounds a year.'

Jemmy having by this time a little re-

covered himfelf from his furprife, was
very much affedled with thefe laft words ;

* —You fhall not be a loofer by any a(5t:

* of mine, faid he ; if lady Hardy were
* more handfome than flie is, and I loved
* her more than I ever did, be aflured I

* would henceforth for ever fhun her
* prefence, and forego the gratification of
* my defires, rather than be guilty of
* attempting any thing which might
* happen to prove an injury to my friend.*

B .4 . * This
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* This is generous, indeed, cried Bel-
* pine embracing him, and what I could
* have expeded from no man but your-
* felt : — you will pardon, dear fir, con-
* tinued he, the warmth of fome ex-
* prefiions 1 may have let fall -, — but I

* cannot keep my temper in due bounds
* whenever I think on my uncle's dotage,
' and the misfortunes I may poffibly be
* reduced to by it.'

After many repeated alTurances on the

one fide, and retributions on the other,

Jemm^y bethought himfelf of afking him
how it came into his head to guefs that

lady Hardy, of all womankind, was the

millrefs he had fpoke of, and intended

to have brought to his lodgings.

' It can be call'd, indeed, no more
than a conjecture, reply'd Belpine, yet

was it fuch a conjc(5lure as amounted
almoft to a certainty •, you know, pur-

fued he, that you fpoke to her this

morning at the door of a fhop in Chan-_

dos-ftreet -,—I was fitting in a parlour

v/indow juft oppofite to it, and had

the opportunity of beholding with what
hurry of looks and motion her impu-

dent ladyfhip flew out to meet you ;

and how prefently after confcious guik
' and
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'
and fear at fight of me, on turning her*

' head that way, made her leave you, and
' retire with as much precipitation as

* fhe had come out.

' This, went he Hill on, was enough
* to give a ftrange fufpicion of your in-

' timacy, and I thought to have aficed

* you by what means you came to be fo

* well acquainted with one ot our family;
* but you prevented me by making a
« requeft which confirmed me in whar I

' had fo much reafon to believe before •,

'

' and alfo that you were entirely ignorant '

' of the near relationlhip between me
' and that vile woman.'

' You do me juftice, faid Jemmy •,

* nothing could be farther from my '

* thoughts than that fhe was your aunt •,

'

' —I knew her before fhe had any ex-
•

* peculations of being fo, and when.lhe
' was much more innocent than I fear

' fhe is at prefent.*

He then, on the defire of the other,

related the manner of his firfl acquain-

tance with Ceiia of the woods, and the

many accidents which had interven'd

and hinder'd the compfetion of what at

that time he fo ardently had defired, and
{he feem'd not very averfe to grant,

B 5 On.
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On his having finiih'd this recital ;

—

' When I confider, faid Belpine, what
* you are, and what fhe was at the time
* of her acquaintance with you in the
* wood, I could almoft pity her for not
' being able, even after marriage, to
* banilh an idea fo agreeable, and which
* had made the firft impreflion on her
* heart •, but, my dear friend, it is not
' for your fake alone that fhe has tranf-

* grefied the rules of virtue, and even of
' decency ;—others have proved the too
* great warmth of her conflitution ; fomc
*• unqueftionable inftances of this have
* came to my knowledge -, — be affured
* I fpeak not this out of malice, nor
* in regard of my uncle's honour would
* mention it at all, if I did not think it

' might fervc to fortify you in the refo-

' Tution you have taken of never feeing
* her any more.'

A fort of a contemptuous fmile fpread

itfelf all over Jemmy's face at this fup-

pofition \
—he aflured Belpine that there

was no occafion for any proofs of that

lady's levity to enable him to keep the

prc^mife he had made ; and that as he

ncVer was poffefs'd of anything more than

a tranfient inclination for her, he could

thiow It otf without feeling the leaft pain.

* Whatever
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1

< — Whatever anecdotes therefore, faid

* he, you favour me with will only ferve

* to gratify my curiofity.'

Belpine was, however, preparing to re-

coUedl the pafiages he had to relate •, but

their difcourfe had already taken up fo

much time, that before he could begin,

a fervart came into the room and told

his mafter that dinner was upon table.

* Well then, faid Jemmy to his guelf,

* you mull do penance with me, — a

.

* batchelor*s table is always thinly ferved 5,

* but I indulg'd fomewhat too plenti-

* fully laft night, fo mortify to day with
< a boil'd chicken and fmall beer/

lo fpeaking thefe words, he took Bel-

pine by the hand and led him into

another room, where it is not to be
doubted but that they found more covers

already placed thaa he had made rpentioa

C H A F,
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CHAP. II.

Contains, hejides other matters, Jome
farther particulars relating to lady

Hardy, whichjljedid not think proper
'

to make any mention of to femmy
in the detail Jhe had given him of
her adventures,

INNER was no fooner over,—all

the apurtenances of it removed, and
the fervants withdrawn, than Belpine

began the little narrative he had promi-

'

fed, in thefe or the like terms':

" It was' always my ciifLom, faid he,
*' even from my childhood, to go to

" Oxfordfhire arid pay "my refpeds to
*' my uncle three or four times every
** year ; nor did I refrain continuing to
*' give him this mark of my duty and
*' affection after his marriage -, though
*' as you may fuppofe, it was an event
^' which gave me great uneafmefs.

*' The firft time I faw my new aunt
** I found her bufily employed in learn-

•* irg irench, mufic, and dancing ; fhe

" feem'd.
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" feem'd, and I believe really was, no
" lefs defirous of becoming miftrefs of
" diofe accomplifhments dian her fond
" husband was that llie fhould be fo,

*' paffing all thofe hours he fufFer'd her
" from his prefence either in reading
" fome books which he had prefented to

" her, or in the ftudy of the leflbns

*' given her by her mafcers ;—her beha-
" viour was alfo full of humility and
" courtefy : — in a v.'ord, as much as I

*' was prejudiced againft her, which I

*' confefs I greatly was, I could fee

*« nothing in her to condemn during this

*' vifit, which lafted near three weeks,
** as unwilling that my uncle fhould
" think I took any umbrage at the
" change of his condition.

** I went not down again till fix

*' months after, having been detain'd in

" London by a long fit of ficknefs,

" which it was thought would have been
" my lafl ; — but, — good God, how
" ftrange a transformation had happened
*' in the family in that time ! — on my
*' arrival—moft of the old fervants were
*' removed, and new ones in their places •,

•' —all my aunt's preceptors were dif •

" mifs'd ; and her ladyfhip, inftead of
" the tradable obliging creature I had
" left her, was now grown haughty,

*' fullen
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*' fullen and referved, fcarce fpoke but
** in her husband's prefence, and then
" with only an affumed foftnefs : — in
*' fine, every thing was the very reverfe
•' of what it had been, except my uncle
** himfelf, and he too, I thought, ap-
** peared lefs chearful and fatisfied than
' ufuai.

" But what the moft amaz'd me was,
*' to find that in the change of domef-
** ticks was included an old gentle-
•' woman, who had lived with my uncle
*' for feven or eight and twenty years in

•' quality of a houfe-kceper, and being
** a diftant relation of my father's, and
'* reduced by misfortunes to go to fer-

" vice, had been recommended by my
" mother to take care of his affairs j

•* which truft (he fo well difcharged,
** and gave my uncle fuch content, that

" he uled frequently to fay, that as long
•* as they both lived Jamifon, for fo fhe
** is caird, and he fhould never part.

** I took the liberty of afking my
** uncle what was become of her, but he
** only reply'd, that Ihe was a foolifh

** woman,—that he had difcharged her^

" —and that he had done with her :—-

1

** rejoin'd, that I hoped ihe had been
" guilty of nothing to incur his dif-

*' pleafure,'
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* pleafure.' — ' I tell you, cried he,

peevifhly, Ihe is a foolifh impertinent

woman,— fay no more about her ;'

—

' I obey*d, but could not keep myfelf
* from putting fome queftions concern-
* ing her removal to thofe of the fervants

* who had lived there i,n her time, but
' could get no other anfwer from any
* of them than a ihake of the head, or
* a fhrug of the Ihoulder.*o

" All this increafed my wonder; but
** on hearing fhe was at prefent boarded
*• at a little farm-houfe about three or
** four miles off, I got one of my uncle's

" horfes and went thither one morning,
" under pretence of riding for the air.

* Notwithftanding the good creature
*-* received me with the greateft joy ima-
^* ginable, I found the utmoft difficulty

*' in prevailing on her to acquaint me
" with the reafon of her having left a
** place where fhe had been fo ufeful as
*< well as fo much refpecfled -, and all I

/' could get from her for a good while
•' was, that fir Thomas had now no
** occafion for a houfe-keeper, having fa
** good a lady, and fuch like evafive
" anfwers ; which convincing me there

*l
was fome myftery in the affair, made

" me
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*« me the moft foUicitous for an expla-

" nation.

" I prefs'd, however, in fuch ftrong'

" terms that fhe at lafb confented tO'

*' fatisfy me :"—
* Your aunt is a bafe

* woman, faid fhe, and deferves to be ex-
' pofed j but as ill as fir Thomas has
* ufed me I fhouldbeforry that hefliould
* be made the jeft of the county, there-

' fore would not mention what I am
' going to relate to any perfon in the
' world be fides yourfelf, nor even to you
' if 1 did not know you would be
' obliged, for your own fake, to keep-

« it fecret.*

" After this, fhe afked me if I did
*' not remember that the laft time I was
" down there was a young French Hu-
*' gonot who made part of the family,

" and had been agreed with by fir Thomas
" to teach her lady (hip the language for

" tv/o guineas a month and his board.

.

" I told her I knew very well there

*S had been fuch a man, and Ihe proceed- •

•« ed to inform me that this fellow pre-

" fently grev/ a prodigious favourite

", with lady Hardy,—that fhe was always

«, praifing him, and was fo extravag^antly

6' filly as even to aflc the maids if they
« did
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' did not think monfieur La Noye was

a very handfome man." — ' This,

faid mrs. Jamifon, occafion'd whifpers

in the family, which were httlc to her

ladyfhip's advantage ; but for my part

I really look'd upon her behaviour as

the effeft of fimplicity, and not ot

guilt, as fome of them imagined, till

happening to go into the heft chamber

to fee if every thing' was in order, as

I had made it be clean'd the day be-

fore, v/ho did I fee there but my lady

and this La Noye upon' the bed toge-

ther ;—they had forgot, it feems, to

faflen the door, and the pofture I fur-

prifed them in admitted no doubt of

their guilt ; I was fo thunder-fVruck

that I had not the power to go either

forward or backward, but flood motion-;

' lefs as a ftock -,—the fellow flarted up
'- and rufh'd by me out of the room,

—

' my lady, you may be fure, was in con-
' fufion enough,—fhe ran to me, threw
' herfelf at my feet, burft into tears, and
' cry'd, "Dear Jamifon don'tbetray me."
' —Oh, madam, faid I, I never thought
' to have feen what I have feen.'— ' I was
' half aQeep, rejoin'd fhe, when he came
' into the room, and I fcarce knew what
' I did i

— therefore, dear mrs. Jamifon
' do not ruin me,—do not tell fir Thomas

;

' indeed
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• —indeed I will never be guilty of the
• lik€ again.*

" I could not forbear interrupting the
" good woman in this part of her ftory,

•* laid Belpine, by venting my indigna-
** tion in a volley of curfes on that
" fcandal to ouf family ; but fhe con-
*' jured me to moderate my paflion, and
** refolve to (hew no future marks of it,

•* or protefted fhe would reveal bo far-

*« ther ; I gave my promife to do as
** fhc defired, and fhe went on.**

« The deceitful creature, refumed fhe,

• hung about me all the time fhe was
• fpeaking with fuch a fhew ofinnocence
• and grief, that at lafl, I am afhamed
• to fay it, her tears, — her feeming pe-
• nitence,— her humiliation meked me
• into pity, and I promifed never to

• mention what I had difcovered, on
• condition fhe would never repeat her
• offence ; and alfo that fhe fhould make
• fome pretence to fir Thomas for getting

• the vile feducer of her honour removed
• out of the family.

* This fhe bound herfelf by the mofl
• folemn imprecation to perform ;—but
' alas !—one day—another, and another,

*'ftill came on, and pafs'd away without
* any
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any proof, or even probability of the

fincerity of her converfion >— Ihe togk

care, indeed, not to be furprifed in the

nnanner flie had been •, but I eafily faw

-by fir Thomas's behaviour, and fome

words he let fall in cafual conrerfation,

that there was no thought of parting

with this French fellow till her ladyihip

was made perfed in the language.

• I exprefsM my fentiments very plainly

^ to her on this head, on which fhe told

' me that monfieur had not taken any
' freedoms with her fmce the time I

» catch*d them together, and that he had
' fworn never to attempt the like again ;

* and added, that though fhe would be
* glad to get rid of him, and could not
' endure tlie fight of him, yet fhe could
* find no excufe to make to fir Thomas
' for leaving off learning French till fhe

* was become miflrefs of it, which fhe

« was far from being as yet.

* This not fatisfying me, I renewed my
* remonflrances to her as often as I had
* an opportunity ; but I foon found that

* inflead of working the effeft I aimed
* at, fhe rather feem'd more hardened by
* them i—every time I fpoke fhe anfwer'd
* in a more lofty ftrain ; and at lafl told

' me that fhe would not be teaz'd -,

—

•

* that
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' that it was fufficient fhe did not repeat
' her fault, and as for the reft Ihe knew
' Vv'hat was proper to be done, and would
* not be kept in leading- (trings by any
* fervant of her husband's.

' I now plainly faw, that flie was no
* lefs wicked though more wary than fhe

' had been -,— I was troubled at the fhame
' fhe would bring upon my mafter, and
* was debating within myfelf whether or
* not I fhould relate to him the difcovery
' I had made, and all that had pafs'd
' upon it between us, when an unfore-
* feen accident faved me the pains of
* thinking any farther on the matter.

' Her ladyfhip, who, as you may fup-

' pofe, was never much refpefted by the

* fervants on account of her birth, be-
* came every day lefs fo through the ftrong

' fufpicion they had of her incontinency ;

* but the infolence of her gallant was
* intolerable to all of them, efpecially to

.« Humphrey, who being the oldeft fer-

' vant in the houfe, except myfelf, would
' not fubmit to the impertinent com-
* mands of that French renegade •, this

' caufmg many quarrels, he refolved to

' leave fir Thomas's fervice •, but, before

' he went, had an opportunity of reveng-
' ing
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ing himfelf on thofe who were the oc-'o
cafion of his doing fo.o

' I was one morning with fir Thomas
in his clofet, fetthng my accounts, as

I always did every month, when this

Humphrey came running in and told

him that my lady was in the fummer-
houfe at the farther end ot the garden,

and defired he would come to her that

minute, for there was a great curiofity

to be feen there.'
—

' Whatlittle a cy
has fhe got in her head now, I wonder,
faid fir Thomas ? but I'll go.'— * Your
honour muft come immediately, cried

the fellow, or the light will be gone.
— Well, well, reply'd he, fhe muft be

humour'd ;'—in Ipeaking this he threw

down the papers, and hurried away as

faft as the burthen of his years would
• let him.'

« I flaid fome little time in the clofet

• expelling fir Thomas would foon re-

' turn ; but finding he did not, left it

' and went down ;— I had juft got to
' the bottom of the ftairs when he came
' in follow'd by my lady,—both of them
' with [countenances ftrangely difcompo-
' fed.'

—
* Sirrah, faid hs, very angerly to

' Humphrey, who happen'd to be in the
' paffage,^— how dare you tell me that

' your
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' your lady wanted to fpeak with me in

« the fummer-houfe ?'—-* Sir, reply'd the
* fellow, with the greateft afiiirance, —

I

' faw my lady and the young French-
« man run thither very faft, fo fthought
* there might be fomething very extra-

' ordinary to be feen,—fo made bold to
* tell your honour of it.' — * You are an
* impudent rafcal, cried fir Thomas, and
' went up ftairs, ftill followed by my
« lady.

' I wonder*d what all this meant, but
* was foon after inform'd of the whole
' matter : — the fellow, it feems, being
* convinced in his own mind that my
* lady and this Frenchman were too great,

' had watch'd all their motions, and find-

' ing that they retir*d almoft every morn-
* ing into this fummer-houfe, when they
* knew fir Thomas was reading, or other-

« wife employed in his clofet, he had
* taken this method of giving the injured

* husband an opportunity of detcding
* them.

* I did not approve of Humphrey's pro-

* ceeding in this point, and told him that

* let the matter be how it would, he muft
* not hope to keep his place after what
« he had done •, he reply*d, that he did not

* tare Jiow foon he was difcharged,

—

* that
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' that he had got money enough to fet

* up an ale-houfe, and would not flay in

' any lervice where he muft be infulted

' by people no better born than himfeif,

* and not half fo honeft.*

" Here, faid Belpine, 1 could not for-

" bear interrupting mrs. Jamifon a fecond
" time, by atkinghowthe Ihameful pair

" behaved on the approach of my uncle."

* —All that can be known of that part

* of the ftory, reply'd fhe, I was told by
' the gardener, who happened to be at

* work very near the place ; — he faid

« that fir Thomas, on finding the door
' made fall, knock'd and called to be let

* in, but no anfwer being made he
* beckoned the gardener to him, and bid
' him clamber up to the window and
' get in that way ; but on his attempt-
* ing to do fo the door was opened
' by thofe within, and fir Thomas having
* gain'd entrance, tne man withdrew
* and went again to his work ;—he told

' me that the Frenchman came out in a
' few miinutes looking very pale and dif-

* compofed, and that neither fir Thomas
* nor his lady appeared in a much better

* condition, though they flaid fome time
* after, as he fuppofcd, to talk the bu-
* finefs over.

* What
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-i* What pafs'd between them on this

fcore, purfued mrs. Jamifon, is im-
pofTible to be known ;—all that I can

tell you is, that monfieur La Noye was
difmifs'd entirely from the family within

two hours alter ;— that my L^dy either

was or pretended to be very Tick, and
fir Thomas appeared in a worfe humour
than ever I had feen him :—Humphrey
was difcharged that fame day and the

next the poor gardener and two other

fervants, for what reafon I know not,

Ihared the fame fate : — indeed, I little

thought it would alfo have been mine -,

but all the diftindion I had to boaft of

from the reft was, to be the laft turn'd

off/

Belpine was going on, when Jemmy
was called fuddenly away to a gentle-

woman, who his fervant told him was

very earneft to fpeak with him \
— who

this perfon was, and what her bufmefs,

the reader ftiall not wait long to be in-

form'd.

CHAP.
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CHAP. JII.

If it cannot be /aid to defervc any

encomium^ it muji at leaft he allowed

to ftand in no need of an apology.

THIS perfon who Jemmy had been

told was fo importunate to fee him
was no other than mrs. Comode \—lady

Hardy, after having been obliged to leave

him fo abruptly in the morning, went

diredly to this woman, and commiffionM
her to find him either at his own houfe

or where-ever elfehe could be heard of, in

order to excufe her behaviour by relating

the accident which had occafion'd it \ and
alfo to know of him if he had yet thought

of a convenient place for their meeting.

This necelTary woman deliver'd her

meffage with the iitmoft punftuality ;

and adde 1, that flie was extremely forry

for not having at prefent an apartment

to accommodate them v/ith •,
—

' But, your
' honour may depend, faid fhe, that no-
' thing in my power fnall be wanting to

' oblige both you and the good lady.'

Vol. IIL C Jemmy
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Jemmy received all this with great

coolneis, and tnly told her that lady

Hardy lliould have a full declaration of

his fentiments in a letter that fame even-

ing, —•
' Which, faid he, I will dired

' under a cover to you, as ufual, and
* perhaps will be the iaft trouble I fliall

'
o^^^ you.'

She feem'd pretty much aftoniili'd on

hfraiing him fpeak in this manner, and

was going to make fom.e reply •, but he

told her he had a friend within whom
he could not leave alone any longer, fo

begg'd her pardon, and rung the bell

for a fervant to open the door.

He paufed for feme moments before he

return'd to Belpine^ confidering whether

he ftould inform him of tiie vifit he had

i'uft received-, but as he was fo nearly

interefted in the honour of fir Thomas
Hardy, he thought it beft not to fay

any thing ft) him of an aftair which was

of no confequence in itfelf, and would

only ferve to add to the chagrin he was

already in.

The other no fooner faw him re-enter

the room, and that he was prepared to

give attention to what he had to fay,

than
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than he refumed kis diicoui-f's in \sord3

to this effect :

*' There is now little remaining to in-

'* form you of, faid he, mrs. Jan:iiibnonly

" told me, that for three or four days
" after La Noye was difmifs'd, her in-

'* famous ladyfhip kept her chamber ;

" whether by the order of fir Thomas,
'' or that fhe was really indifpofed, flie

" could not be certain ; but during that

" time her artifices fo far prevail'd upon
*' him, that he not only difcharged all'

" thofe fervants" who he thought had any
'•' fufpicion of her crime, but alfo forbad
" them from ever coming within his

" doors again on any pretence wliatlo-

" ever.

" I then aflc'd her if ^at thought my
uncle was really convinced of the in'

fidelity of his wife ;,"— ' As much as;

I am m^felf, reply'd Hie, though he

will ' not feem to be fo, becaufe the

exceffive fondnefs he has for her will

not fuffer-him to part from her.

« I rather think, faid I, that he liands

in awe of the juit ridicule of the world,

for having married, at his years, a girl

whofe condu6l obliged him to get rid

of in fo fhort a time.

C 2 Mt
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-
' It may be owing partly to the one,

^ and partly to the other ct thefe motives,
* anfwer'd fhe-, but however that may
* be, I can alTure you that 'he will futFcr

* no body to come near him that he ima-
* gines has the leail llifpicion of her
'- virtue.

' This is fuiiiciently evident in the cafe

* of La Noye, added Ihe •, but I can
* give you another inrtance finee the

* banilhment of her Frenchman, flie has

* been catch'd in pretty ciofe conference
* with a young gentleman, who has been
•* icr fome time a gueft at a neighboivring

* feat J though ^\i- Thomas has been told

* that a fijie diamond ring, which her

' ladyHiip pretended to have loft, has

* been k^n -on the finger of that fpark,

' he only affeded to laugh at the inteJli-

* gence, and has fince broke off all ac-

' quaintance with the perfon from whom
' be received it/

*' This is the fum of that account
'*' given me by mrs. Jamifon, faid Bel-

*' pine to Jemmy, and I muft be in fad:

'•' as ftupid as my uncle affefts to be, if

" I doubted the truth of it :—Judge then,

*** my dear friend, continued he, of the

** unhappinefs of my fituation •,— I am
*' every
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*'' every moment in danger ot being de-
*' prived ot my inheritance by the incon-
*' tinency of this vile woman, and if I

" make any attempt to dete*.'^!: Jier infamy
** am equally in danger of loiing it hj
*« my uncle's difpleafurc."

Jemmy could not help ag-reeing with

him, that there was, indeed, . Ix/mewliar

extremely precarious in his' cafe'*, bit

cold him he ought to confole himfeli

with this refledion, that as lady I-Inrdy

had never yet been pregnant^ ilic mighr.

in all probability not be lo \v:liile ftv

Thomas Hardy lived.

After this the converfatjon between

them turn'd on various fubjefts, till IBei-

pine having an engagement that evening

took his leave j but before they parted

Jemmy told him that his bufmefs in

London being now entirely finifh'd, he

intended to fet out the next morning for

Bath, where he knew Jenny by this time
t'xpecled him.

Belpine was not altogether fo much
chagrin'd at this intelligence as he would
iiave been fome days before -, for though
he would have been glad to have kept
him from Jenny, yet he was pleafed at

his removing himfelf out of the way of

C 3 ladA^^
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lady 1 liirdy : — men who are thcmklves
tLcciciuI, are always (low in giving credit

to tlii linccrity ot cthtis •, — he had not

rnough deptindtid en the promife Jemmy
iiad made oi" bivaking oif ail intercourfe

nit!i liis.aunt, till he found him refolved

'o p;o from the place (lie was in, and to

wiiich it was not likely he fiiouid return

till Ihe had left it, as he had heard fir

'rhon^as fay he intended to ftuy but a few
davs lonj.!,er. . .

Ei'.t not even this demonftration of his

Iraend's honour tovvards him had the

power of touching his ungrateful heart

with any remorfe for what he had done,

or of obliging him to dehfl from the

profecution of his v/icked attempt to

break the union between him and Jenny ;

fts the reader muft have oblerved by the

kiLcr he fent to her under the charader

oi' a fuppofed rival, and the invidious

hhits he threw out in the vifit he made
her on her arrival in town.

As for Jemmy, he was not much fur-

prifed at the account given him of lady

i-jardy's conduct-,—by the httle he had

jfeen of her behaviour iince his renewing

an acquaintance with her in the charafter

fhe now bore, he was perfedlly convinced

thatfne had a gi eat genius as well as incli-

nation
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nation for intrigues, and had alfo ctteJi

imagined that an amour, iuch as flie wa^

about to enter into with him, was not <i

thincr in which fhe was aito9;ether un-

pracliced.

He was not therefore lorry that hiS'

frrendfiiip tor Bi^lpine obliged him to

difcontiniie an amorous correfpondjoG::

with iicr ; and as. it was an alf^tir at pre-

fent not of his own feeking, and lie haul

given into not through tht force oi pafiion

but merely lor the lake of amufcmeni,

cannot be fuppofed to give him any pangs

in quitting.

He thought it a great pity, however,

that a woman endowed by nature with

beauty, wit, and every thing requifite to

?idorn the ftation to which ilie was raifed»

fliould know fo little how to improve or

to- defer ve the !2;ood fortune riiat had
befallen her •, and, in this fcrious humour,
remembering the promi fe he had: given

to her emhfl^Ary of making a full declara-

-:tion of his fentiments by way. of letter,

vifat down immediately and wrote to her

in the followinig mannsi' :; ..

C 4.
^<>'
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To lady Hardy.

Madam,
' ¥ KNOW not how you will relilh

' -^ tiiis cpiftle, but am very certain you
' ought to look upon it as the greateft

' proof both of love and friendIhip that

' can be given by man \ — be not there-

' fore ftartled when I'teH you that I muft
' fee you no more ;

— -ir is for your fake,

^ and yours aloac, tliat I have taken
* this rcfoJution, and tear niyfelf away
' from all the joys v/hich beauty, fuch as

' yourSj has the power oi bcilov/ing. .

*^ I h;rv€ well confider'd the confe-
*' quences which muft infallibly attend
*' your entering into an amorous engage-
" ment with me, and find that all the
^'- love I could offer in return would be
" too poor a recompence for thofe in-
'* numerable difficulties and dangers to
*' which you would be perpetually cx-
*' pofed by it.

*' Exert then the whole force of your
** reafon to curb the incroachnients of
" lawlefs paflion in your own heart, and
" to difdain the fhew of it in, another •,

—

" fet a true value on yourfelf, and be-

" lieve that no man living can deferve

" that
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« that merely for the gratification of hi*;

*' defiresyou'llic'ld fa:riiice your honour,

C4 — virtue, — reputation, —• peace ol:

« mind, and, in £ne, ail that is valuable-

« in your fex.

« This advice may appear very odd
«' in a man of my years •, but the iefs

"<« you expeded it from me the more
*<- impreffion it ought to make on you ;

«* you are not only a wife, but alfo bound
" by a double obligation to be juft,i -rr-

" remember the ftation for which you
*' were defign'dby nature, and be not in

« fenfible of that to which you are raifed

" by fortune i
— look round on. the mag-

** nificence of every thing abo'iit yoy\-, —
* ' think to whom you owe it, and kt
*' gratitude fupply the place of lov€ for

** a bufband who fo dearly prizes you..

'« I allow that old age ha§; fomething

" in it extremely difagreeable to youth;

« —yet, methinks, the many advantages
'* you enjoy might compenfate for that

** one deficiency •, and aifo remind you,

** that as fir Thoma», by the cqurfe ot

** nature, cannot long be v/ith you, it i?

*•* only by obfcrving a proper conduc^-i

" while he lives that you can, after hi?

'^ deccafe, liave any right to expeil the

C r,
** h'-no'jr-
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*' honourable addrefifes of a perfon capable
" of making you more happy.

*' Before I take my leave I have one
' thing more to add, tho' it be a fecret

' which my fex v/ould hardly forgive me
' for revealing •, — we men are apt to

' think a woman is never fingly kind -,

' — that the favours Ihe grants to one,
* fhe is equally liberal of to others •, and,
' inthis opinion, are feldom very thank-
' ful for the bleiTings we enjoy \ — if

' you take this truth upon the afTurance

' I give you of itj pride will enable you
'to forbear making the experiment.—
* Farewel, believe that, tho' I ceafe hence-

^ forth all correfpondence with you, I

* aai,

< With the bed wifheSj

" Madam,

** Your ladylhip's

-' Moft humble and

** Obliged feiVantj

**
J. Jessamy.

POST-
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" Madam,
*' To attempt fending to me aga'n,*

** eith-.r by letter or mefiage, will be
" giving yourfeli"' an unprofitable trouble v
", for, befides the rcfolution I have made
',' of avoiding a comniunication which I

" can neither anfwer to myfclf nor the

" regard I have for you, I I'hall infallibly^

*f leave this town to-morrow morning.

This he fealed up and put under a co-'

ver direcSred to Mrs. Comode, in which hs

wrote thefe lines :

" Madam,
" Pray deliver the inclofed with your

*^ accufcomed care, and you will obhge

" Your humble fervant,

*'
J. Jessamv

It mull be oy/ned that the advice con-

tained in"'thfe' above was very good j but

whether Jemrny would have aded in this

manner if his paffion for the lady had
been more flrong or his friendfliip for

Belpine lefs fincere, is a moot-point, and-

muft be left to the deciflon of the judi-

cious reader. . .

.

c 6 chap;
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libu :>fii^ 3En3 .3£-

C H A •Pp^^y^^"'^-^"'"'^

Contains a brief recital of fcmmy's
journey and return^ ivithfome other

particulars, which if not very inte-

refiing will he found necejjdry^ . bow-
ever

J
to he inferted,

•^r^HE morning dew was yet upon the
-^ grafs, when Jemmy, attended by

one fervant, fet out for Bath in a ooft-

ciaife;— it happened a little unluckily
for him that this was the very day that
lady Sp?ck-s coach had broke down, and
?^he company been obliged to put up at

the Srft village till it was repaired j but
for which accident he might have fpared

himfclf part of his journey, and met thofc

wpon the roacL y/hom ii^, ]iKe;it tQ feek at

a^^T-eater'diftanec.
^"'"''<*'.— **' ^^^

--,-!.

^f^inding, on his arrival at Bath, tiaat

Jenny had left the place, he was no lels

difappointed and vexed than he had ex-

pptfled'hinifeli to be in the letter he fent

t(3J hc-t»' from thence ;— he took a lodging
in the. fame houfe the- ladies had quitted,

and put many queftions to the miftrefs of

it
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it concerning the motive of their depart-

ing fo luddenly •, but all fhe could anfwer

was, that flie believed it was on mifs

Wingman's account, as the old lady's

fteward had been fent down, alter which
they had prefently prepared for going.

In order to divert his thoughts, he no
fooner had put ofF his travelling drefs

than he went to the Long-room -, —but

as it often happens that feeking pleafure

we encounter pain, foit was with Jemmy,
—here he met with fomething which in-

ftead of difllpating the gloominefs of his

mind, ferved only to render it more heavy*

There was a great deal of company,
many of whom Jemmy had a flight ac-

quaintance with, but none with whom he

had any intimacy excepting one gentle-

man, who on the moment of his entering

the room ran t6 embrace him,— " Peas
" Jack, cried Jemmy to him, you won-
^' der, I believe, to fee me here at this

*' tail of the feafon." — ' No faith, re-

' ply'd the other, I fliould have wonder'd
*- if I had feen you here before :—I have
' always obffefyed that married people,
* and people tliat! are going to b|-pak off,

* are always carefiil to avoid each, other j

';--*• they are like buckets in a weU,T—
* one up and the other down.'

" What
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" What do you mean, demanded
•' Jemmy a little gravely ?"—

' How dull
« of iinderftanding you afFedl to be, faid

* the other ; mifs JefTamy left Bath one
^ day,—you come to it the next •,— do you
' think the world don't fee into this ?

—

* It was not, however, quite fo politic,

* methinks ; you fhould have ftaid a day
* longer at leaft •, for fure you muft meet,.

* if not clafh, upon the road.'

" If I had been fo fortunate, reply 'd
•' Jemmy, you would not have found me
*' at Bath \ for I aflure you it was only
*' my impatience to fee that lady that
*' brought irie hither."— ' Then there is

* nothing in the ftory of your breaking
' vvith her, cried the gentleman, and go-
•- ing tt) be married to mifs Chit.'—*' Juil
" as much,, return'd he, as that you are-

*' going to be made King of the Ko-,
»( mans.

.'The other was about to make fome
anfwer v but all farther difcourfe between

them on this head was prevented for the

prefent, by feveral gentlemen, who leeing

Jemmy at a diftance, came thatinftant to-

wards him to pay their gompliitients to

him' on his arrival. .li^V.^ | ,;.

As
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-As Jemmy had never been the lead

fenfible that any report was railed of his

irifidehty to Jenny, till he was told it by

mr. Morgan, he was the more furprifed

to hear it at Bath, and from the mouth
of a perfon who had left London before

he' thought fiich a thing had ever been

talked of there.

This making him extrernely curious to

know who had been his informers, he

took an opportunity,^ when moft of the

company were engaged at play, to pro-

pofe to him pafTing the remainder of the

evening together at a tavern, to v/hich

the other readily agreedy and they im-

mediately adjoura'd.

They hdd nCt fooilei' feated thenr»felve's

than Jemmy renewed the converfation

which had been- interrupt-ed in the Long-
room, and defired his friend, in the moft

earneft terms, to let him know by whom,
and in what manner, he had been told

fo wild and fo improbable a ftory as that

of his breaking off with mifs Jeflamy,-

and making his addrefles to- mifs Chit ?

* Faith, my deaf Jeflatty, repJy*d' the

• other, I am afraid I fhall be able tof

» give you but little fatisfad:ion in this

* point :

i
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' point :—I think that the firft time I
« ever heard any thing of it was at White's
' chocolate-houfe, the day before I left

* London ;-—but there being a good deal
' of company, I cannot for my foul re-

* colleft what gentleman began the dif-

* courfe, though I know I was a good
* deal furprifed at it, remembering that
' I had heard you exprefs fome uneafinefs
» that your affairs in town would not
* permit you to accompany me to Bath,
'• where, you then faid, the beft part

* ©f yourfelf, meaning raifs Jeffamy, was
* already gone.

* I mufl: confefs, continued he, that my
* journey, and one affair or other of my
* own, put this intelHgence quite out of
' my head •, till on ray coming hither I

* found it the difcourfe of almoft all the
* tea-tables where I have been ; — fome
* condemning, — others excufing your
*• change -, but every one agreeing in the

* certainty of the fad.'

Here Jemmy could not keep himfelf

from exprelTing fome aftonifliment, that a

thing 'io utterly without the leaft loun-

dition in truth fhould be able to obtain

fucli credit, and more efpecially that it

fliould already have reach'd to fuch 'a

di;ftaji^e as Bath.
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* For my parr, refiimcd the gentleman,

Vfl fee nothing ftrange in all this ;
— a

'rftory once raifed, whether true or falfe,

'immediately fpreads itfelf like wild-

' fire, and runs through the ears and

'tongues of as many as have any ac-

-^'^qnaintance with the perfons concern'

d

^, in it.—Do you not know what the poet

^,^ells us ?

On Eagles wings immortal fcandals fly,

' Befides, faid he, Bach is the fame
' thing as London ;—people are fo per-

' petually going backwards and forwards,
* that what is talked on in one place can
' never be long a fecret in the other.^

—

>

* You may alfo find another reafon for

' the propagation of this rumour ;—you
* cannot llippofe that either yourfelf or
' mifs Jcflamy are fo little known,, or fo

' indifferent to thevTOrld, as that itfhould
' not be interefted in whatever concerns
' you/

This compliment was loft upon Jemmy
in the humour he was at prefent;— they

were going on, however, with fome far-

ther difcourfe on the fame fubjeft, when
fomething elfe coming that inftant into

the gentleman's mind, he afk'd him fud-

denly
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denly if he had heard any thing of the

.hurly-burly that had happen'd in the

houfe where mifs Jeffamy and tiie other

Jadies lodged
J — to v/hich Jemmy^ an-

fvver'd in the negative, and defircd to

know of what nature.

The other then repeated to him what
he had heard from the mouth of common
fame •, — that a woman, who it was faid

had been kept by Celandine, and ran mad
on his quitting her, had attempted to

flab mifs Jeffamy ;—that mr. Lovcgrovc
had fent him a challenge on that young
lady's account, which he refufed to accept \

but that fome brulee happening between

them afterwards, they were both carried

before a magiftrate, where mr. Love-
grove, being proved the aggreffor, v;as

obliged to give bail •, and the other, to

avoid being pointed at for a coward, w<nt

directly out of the town.

" Well, but the occafion, my dc^r

" friend, cried Jemmy iiaftily, how w^as

" Celandine aniwerable for the fury of

" his forfaken miftrefs ^ or if he could
*' be fo, how came Lovegrove, who all

" the v.orld knows courts lady Speck,
" to be fo warm in his refentment on
" thic account of any other woman ?

'

* Lndeed,,
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* Indeed, reply'd the other, the whole

^'^kffair feems to me, and to all whom;!
**''have heard fpeak of it, as much k
''' myflery as it can be to yourlelf : — 1

' can only tell you what happen'd •,—but
' as to the why and the wherefore, it muft
' be left to time, and the parties them-
' felves to unfold.' ;

Jemmy's impatience to know every

thing relating to an event in which he

thought himfeif fo deeply interefted, made
him perfecute his friend with a thoufand

queftions, which were altogether unavail-

ing, as the other had it not in his power

to" inform him in any more than he had
already done.

Hoping, however, to get better intel-

ligence at home, he took leave of his

friend more early than otherwife he would
have done, yet came to his lodging too

late for what he had propofed \
— the

gentlewoman of the houfe was gone to

bed, and he was compeli'd to defer ta

king any meafures for the fatisfadtion of

his curiofity till the next day.

In the m.orning the m.iftrefs of the

houfe, on his requefbmg it, drank choco-

late with him in his own ap-irtment j but

at
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at firft was very cautious ia her replies

to the interrogatories he put to her, tiJl

finding he was akeady Lnrorn:ied of the

quarrel between mr. Lovegrove and Ce-

landine, and alfo on whole account it

happen'd, fhe made no fcruple of rel.v-

ting to him all fl:ie knew ofthe tranfadion

of the garden, and the danger mifs Jeffa*:

my had been in from thej^^AlpM^i^f^to^^^jC

Let any one, who is truly a lover,

judge how much Jemmy muft be fhcck'd

on hearino; the double danger to which
his miftrefs had been expofed ; and as he

doubted not but his prefence would have

fecur'd her from meeting either with the

one or the other of thefe infults, he fe-

verely condemned himfelf for having

fuffer'd any thing to keep him from her.

He m.et with feveral of his acquain-

tance here, who would fain have detain'

d

him among them during the remainder

of the fealbn \ but all the perfuafions in

the world would not.pow- haye prevailed

upon him to flay a mome,nt longer, than

he could conveniently depart. .

By way of attonement for. the vexa-

tion, :ind perhaps the flights Jenny mi^ht.

havG fuilain'd through the report of his

infidelity.
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infidelity, he refolvcd to fliew that he

came to Bath only for her fake, and that

neither the place nor company had any

charms for him now flie was gone.

Accordingly he fet out for London,
after giving one day's reil to his fervant,

who, as he had wrote to Jenny, was very

much hurt by a fall he had received in

the journey thither.

CHAP. V.

X)Jfplays love in cokitrs very different

*fi/^^^^- .^^^/^ ^*« 'which that fajjion

generally appears^ and feems calcu^

luted chiefly for the entertainment

of the young and fair ; but icill

fcarcely he difpleafmg tofuch as are

not fo^ with this provifo^ that th,ey^

have no Jhare oj envy in their conw

pofition,

OT the fybfis of antiquity,, ^orj
thole enthufiafts who mounted the

halLowed tripod, more miftook for the

infpiration of their fictitious deity the

frenzy of their own heated imaginations,,

'.or were more deceiv'd themfelves, or

capable
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capable of deceiving others, than thole

lovers are who dignity with the facred

name of a pure and virtuous afFeClion

that paflion which is excited merely by
beauty and the difference of fex.

I have heard of fome ladies of that

romantic turn of mind as not to be con-

vinced of their lovers fmcerity without

the moft fatal proofs, and have took
in goodearneft what the humourous poet

meant only in ridicule :

He that will hang or beat out's brains,

The devil's in him if he feigns.

But though it is to be hoped that far

the greater number are of a more reafon-

Hrbje wajy of thinking, yet I am afraid

that even among fome of thefe the hero

of this hillory will be look'd opon as no

more thaji a half lover at the beft •,—he

could be perfectly eafy and gay out of

his Jenny's company -,—nay,—and what
lis lefs to be forgiven, amufe the hours of

abfence from her in an amoroUs conver-

l]itipn witli other women, when with her

he; has hitherto difcovered none of thofe

inipatiencies,—^thofe alternate hopes and

fears,—thofe extravagancies which meri

fo frequently put in practice, and which
their miftreires are apt to take as the

moft
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moil certain indications of a true and ar-

, dent paffion.

Yer, in fpite of all thefe deficiencies,— omiffions, — commifllons, and oiher

;fms againft the god of love, I doubt

mot to bring him, by degrees, into the

good graces of the moll imperious, vaii>;

and tyrannic of my fair readers. ^'^^^^''>

It will appear that he loved the objed
.of his honourable flame much more than
' he knew he did himfelf ;— he had never

been fenfible of the leaft jealoufy on her

account, nor indeed, had taken much
: pains to prevent that paffion ircm laying

^
hold on her ; yu no fooner had he reafon

ito believe fhe was made acquainted witji

1 the ftory of his falfhood, than he felt all

the pangs. which he fuppol^d had feized

;her heart on receiving a fhock. fo unex-

i,p€<5led.

I

:^What was wanting in the violence of

! that paffion he had for her was abundant-
ly made up with tendernefs •,— h? trem*

'bled not for hirnfelf but her j—T-conicious

of his innocence, he had no caufe to dread
the reproaches fhe might mfet him with;
but was ready to fink under the appre-

henfions of what fhe endured, till he. was-

fully clear'd of thisunjuft accufation*'"'-

It
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It was now that he firft began to feel

that burning impatience to be with her

which all lovers pretend to have, though
few perhaps, very few, in reality expe-

rience ;—it was not that he fo much Ian-

guilli'd to feaft his eyes upon her beau-

ties, or his ears with her wit and enga-

ging converfation, tho' both had charms
for him preferable to thofe of any other

woman in the world •, but it was to eafe

her of all fufpence in regard to his inte-

'grity ; and convince her, by the mofl un-

queftionable' teflimony, that he was in-

capable of love for any but herfelf.

Let the difcreet, and judging part of

womankind fpeak their opinion of a lover

fuch as rhis, and I believe Jemmy himfelf

might fafely appeal to the verdid they

would give.D

The freedom with which from their

infancy they had becnaccuftom'd to con-

verfe together abolifh'd all manner of

ceremony between them ; but had more

been required, Jemmy's eagcrnefs to fee

her would not have permitted him to

make ufe of any at this time :—he order'd

the poftilion to drive diredly to the houfe

where fhe was lodged, and without going

home, or having any thoughts of chang-

ing
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ing his travelling drcfs, flew up flairs, nor

even waited till a fervanc (liould apprife

her of his arrival.

This, however, being the day in which

his letter had made her exptd his coming,

fhe had taiien care to be at home and

alone, judging it improper there lliould

be any witneiies of a converfation which

Ihe knew not but might be of too much,

importance to be divulged.

On feeing him enter the room, fhe rofe

haftily from her feat and received the em-
brace he gave her with the fame fweet-

nefs and obliging air with which fhe had

alwa>s treated him—" My dear,—dear

" Jenny, cried he, throwing himfelf a
" fecond time upon her bofom, — how
" many difappointments have I fufFer'd

'* before I couid attain the bieffing I now
" enjoy V*

' I fhould have Hiared with you in

' thofe difappointments, anfwered fne

* fmiling, if I had not been aiTured tliat

* whatever pleafiires you mified the en-
* joyment of at Bath were Ve-ry well at-

* toned for by others that y-eu met wkh
* in London.'

Vol. III. D " Cruel
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" Cruel farcaim, rejoin'd he, looking
*' earn^iflly on her face, — could I have
'*' expeded it from a mouth fo much
*' ufed to foFtnefs ? — If to have been
*' detained from the prefence of all my
" foul holds dear j— if to have been
'' involved in affairs to which my nature
^' is the moft averfe -, — if to have been

afperfed, — fcandalized, — doubly
wounded in my love and honour by
a villainous report -, — if thefe are

pleafures, I have indeed met with e-

" nough to gratify the fpleen of my
" woril enemies, but fhould methinks
y- excite my Jenny's pity.

' One cannot rightly pity, reply*d

* fhe more ferioufly, what one is not
* perfe£Uy acquainted with -, — you may
* perhaps have had fome embarafments
* which you did not think proper to

' communicate to »-ie, and I was loth

-« to depend too much on what I heard

* from others.

" The lefs you have depended, faid

'•' he, the more generous you are, and
*« the more fortunate I am ; — I need
*' not afk what it is you mean •,—I know
«' you have been told that I am in-

*' confliant, perfidious; — that, infen-

f-^- fibie to your merles and the happinefs
*' ordained
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^' wdained for me by the beft of fathers,

" I have bafely transferred my vows and
*' afTe<5lions to another.

" This ftory, continued he, perceiving
" fhe was fiient, falfe and abfurd as in it-

*' felf it is, has not only gained Arrange
'* credit here, but I find has alfo been
" carried down to Bath, and cannot have
*' efcaped your ears.— I hope you know
*' your Jemmy better than to imagine
*' there was even a pofTibility of there be-
" ing the leaft truth in it ; yet the unea-
*' fmefs you may have felt through your
" regard for me, in finding it beheved
*' by others, has given me a mortification

" beyond what I am able to exprefs.'*

' Much pains has indeed been taken,
' reply'd Jenny, to perfwade both my-
* felf and friends, that you no longer
* thought me worthy of your affeftion,

* and were weary of the engagement
* made for us by our parents j but I aflurc

' you that I never gave the leafl credit

' to any infinuations of this kind, tho'

' made in the mod fpecious manner ima-
' ginable.

She was going ..on, — but Jem.my
could not forbear Interrupting her, by
catching her in his arms, and teilifying

D 2
' bv
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by that adion, as well as by the moll

.rapturous exprelTions^ the grateful fcnfe

Jie had of the juilice flie had done him.

After having indulged him for feme
tnoments, * It was not, faid {he, that I was
' thus tenacious of your conftancy through
' any vanity of m.y own merits, but
* through a perfed: confidence in the

' fmcerity of your hearty— I was fi^r

' from thinking it impoflible that you
* fhould ceafe to l.ve me, but then I

* alfo thought it impolTible that you would
* not at the fame time cea e all profeffions

«* of it i
— I always believed you in-

* capable of deceit, and therefore could
'* not give credit to your change of fenti-

' m.ents in refped: to me, while you con-

* tinued to aflure me they were the fame
' as ever.

" Charming, — angelic Creature !"

cried Tie, feizing her a fecond time, and

prefTmg her with the extremeil tendernefs

t) his breaft, ' Jiow beyond ail dcfcrip-

*' tion villainous, as v/eli as ftupid, mull
**' be the man who could wrong fuch ex-

" celling fweetnefs, -— fuch unparalleJ'd
** goodnefs!

"

Jenny then told him, that whoever had

propagated this report muft certainly be

greatly
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greatly interciled in having it beiievcd,.

lince ilich uncommon methods had been

taken for that purpofe,— * as you will

•• prefently be convinced, continued flic-,

* by what I have to fliew you.

In fpeaking thefe vmrds flie ran hallily

to a httle cabir.et, and having taken thence

the letter which hai been fent to lady

Speck at Bath, and that other which fiie

had received herfelt iince her coming to

town irom a pretended rival, put them
both into his hands, and defircd him to

perufc them.

Jemmy read them over with an eq^al

mixture of rage and aftonifhment ;— he

now plainly faw, that to break the union

between him and Jenny mud have been

a thing contrived by feme perfon who
was an enemy to both, and could not

proceed merely from the vanity of mifs

Chit, in .imagining him her lover ; -^

much lefs could he think it poffible that

any woman was capable of raifing fuch

a report, for the fake of revenge, againft

a man for not loving her, who had never

pretended to do fo.

He repeated to Jenny, without the

leaft referve, the motive of his being at

firft introduced to that young lady's ac-

D 3 quaintance,
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acquaintance, and of the vifits he con-

tinned to make at, her houfe, till he was
intormed by mr. Morgan what the world
laid ot it-j-r— proteftcd, as he might do
with the greatcft veracity, that he never

had the leaft thouarht ot making an a-

morons addrefs to her on any fcore

whatever.

They v/ere. flill upon this topick, and

endeavouring, by various conjedlures, to

fathom the bottom of an affair which
feemd fo myfieri^'us t > both of them,

v>^hen a fervant came into the room to

lay the cloth, Jenny having ordereci

fuppcr fljould be fcrvcd up that night

in her own chamber.

This changecl the fubje6l of their en-

tertainment for the prefent -, but the

bufinefs of the table was no fooner over

than more and greater matters came upon
the carpets

e H A f.
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CHAP. VL

Will be found yet more affedl'mg than

the former^ unlefs the reader is as

dull as perhaps he may think the

author,

'HEN our lovers had regained- the-

opportunity oi communicating free-

ly to each other all that their minds v/ere

charged with, Jemmy, who had thought

a good deal of what had been told hini

concerning the infults Jenny had received

from Celandine and his outrageoas mi-

ftrefs, began to tetlify a defire of being

fully informed in the particulars of an

adventure he had heard but an imperfeA.

account of at Bath.

Jenny hefitatcd not to comply with

his requeft ; but tho' llie expatiated, with

all the wit and fatire fhe was miilrefs of,

on Celandine's behaviour in regard to

the challenge fent him by mr. Love-

grove, yet fhe took care to avoid fetting

his impertinence towards herfelf in fo bad

a light as fhe might have done, and it

indeed deferved.

D 4. Never
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Never had this young lady given a

greater demonftration oi her prad;nce,

th.m in thus fliadovv'ing over, ss much
as truth would permit, the infolence of

Celandine •, — fiie coni'ider'd that it was

not unlikely that Jemmy might iomc
L.nTe or other meet him., and think Iiim-

iclf obliged to call him to a fevere ac-

count for an afFront offerd to the woman
whom it was fo publickly knov.n he

was about to marry.

She loon found liow necefTary had
fcecn the precaution flie had taken ;—
Jemmy tirw into the extremefl rage at

the prefumption of Ctlandine, even on

hearing it in the manner ^aft recked it-,

and fhc was obliged, before fhe could

bring him to any degree of moderation,

to remind him that all the adions of fo

egregious a coxcomb proceeded more
tram folly than defign, and merited ra-

ther contempt than indignation from a

man of fcnfe.

" You fte, my dear Jenny, faid he,

** how many inconveniencies have at-

«' tended the protra6lion of our marriage
*' fo much beyond the time in which it

** was expeded to- have been confum-
" mated -, — for heaven's fake, there-

" fore.
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** tore, let us put an end to the fufpence
'* that every one is in, and convince
*' the world that we indeed are born
** only for each other.

' Could you then refolve, cryed fhe,

' with an air which had Ibniething very,

* meaning in it, to renounce all the joys
* of an unhoufed condition, as Otv/ay
* calls a fingle life, and give up your
'•liberty before fully fatiated with the

* fweets you men find in it?— How
' would it found at mrs. Comode's, that
* mr. Jeflamy was become a hufband?'

" Mrs. Comode !" repeated he ; fhe

made no.anfwer prefently, btit went again

to her cabinet to fetch the letter he had

intended for lady Hardy, and put it open
into his hands.

' How would marriage, my dear
*• Jemmy refumed fhe, agree with the
* promifeyou made in this,— of coming
* to the arms of the kind fhe to whom
* you wrote it, with a heart incirely unin=
* cumbered with any cares but-thofe ot

.

* pleafmg her ^

The condernation he was in " at this

fight is utterly impoffible to bedefcribed>

but recovering himfelf from it as v/ell as

D 5 he
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he could, -^—" Before I make any attempt^
" faid he, either to excufe or juftify my
" conduft in this point, tell me, I con-
** jure you, by what means this letter

" came into your poffeffion.

* You need but turn the paper, aji?

* fwerd Ihe, and the fuperfcription will

* inform you :' — he did fo, and finding

it — ' To mifs JeiTamy at Bath,' — in-

ftantly difcovered the miftake he had com-
mitted, and cried out in the grcateft con--

fufion, — " Good God ! — how juflly-

*•' is my folly punilhed !-^" then turning

to Jenny, —- " Yet when known, con-
*' tinued he, by how odd an accident I

'* was betray'd into this error, you will,,

^* I aiTi fure, forgive me.'*

* I will know nothing farther of this

* matter, reply'd Jenny, nor fhail I ever
* think of it hereafter •, — all 1 defire is,

* that when we marry you will either

* have no amours, or be more cautious

* in concealing them ; — and in return,

* I promife never to examine into your
* condu(5l, -T- to fend no fpies to watch
* your rnotions, -^ to liften to no tales

* that might be brought me,., nor by any-

* methods whatever endeavour to difcoyer.

** rnore than you would have me.'
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" Generous creature, rejoin*d he kifling

" her hand, yet permit me to affure you,
" by all my hopes of happinefs, that the

*' fault I am now deteded in was never

" eagerly purfued by me •,— that it was
*' only an intention •, — did not proceed
«' to faft ;—and that an angel's form can
" hereafter never tempt me to fwerve,

*' even in thought, from the fidelity 4
" owe my dear forgiving Jenny."

« Make no vows on this laft head, I

'

* befeech you, faid Ihe -, I have heard ^

* people much older, and more experien-

* ced than ourfelves, fay that the fureft

* way to do a thing is to" refolve againft

* it.

* Befides, my dear Jemmy, added flie

' with the mofb engaging fprightlinefs,—
' I fhall not be fo unreafonablc to expe6t
* • more conftancy from you than human
* nature and your conllitution will allow;

* and if you are as good as you can, may
' very well content myfelf with your en-
* deavours to be betticr.'

What fo much gains upon the foul as*

to meet endearments where we expeClqd^

only reproaches, according to the words-

of a iate honourable author ?

D 6 Kind.
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Kindiiefs has refiftlefs charms,

All things elfe but faintly warms j

It gilds the lover's fervile chain.

And makes the Have grow pleafed and
vain.

To find Jenny thus turning into pleafan-

try what woidd have made other women
Iwell into a ilorm of rage and jeaioufy,

tranfported Jemmy almoft beyond him-
lelfj he thought fhe was fomewhat fu-

pcrior to morcaiiiy and half divine, and
afcrib'd to her what mr. Addifon makes
Juba fay of Cato's daughter :

The virtuous Marcia tow'rs above her
fex,

True, fhe is fair, O how divinely fair

!

But then the lovely maid improves her

charms.

With wifdom, modefly, good-nature,

And fandity of manners.

—

In the exuberance of his prefent ad-

miration, he gave her fuch praifes as not

being able to mdure the hearing, fhe put

her hand before his mouth to filence,

—

* Hold Jemmy, faid fhe, you cannot
* entertain me with any thing lefs agree-^

« able, than encomiums which, thank
< Heaven, I am not fo filly as to ima-.

' ginc
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/ gine I deferve :—If you would oblige

* me let us change the converlation.'

*' Oh Jenny,—Jenny,—'Jenny,** cried

he, fending forth a tender figh between
every repetition of her name, — " Ho'w,
" is it pofllble for me to think or fpeak/
" of any thing bat your tranfcendc-nt

** goodnefs and my own unworthinefs ?"

In pronouncing thefe laft words he

fix'd his eyes upon the letter which had.

given him fo much confufion, and he
had thrown upon the table after having

feen what it was.— Jenny perceiving on

.

what his looks were bent, fnatch'd it

haflily away, and running to a candle fet

it imm.ediately on fire.
—

' This teftimo-

* nial of your fault, faid fhe, fhall no
* more rife up againft you, and as it con-
* fumes, may all remembrance of it for

* ever be extinguifh'd.*

The heart of Jemmy was {o much
overwhelmed with love and gratitude at

this a6lion, and the words that accom-
panied it, that he could not refrain the

moft extravagant demonftrations of what
he felt •, — he threw himfelf at her feet,

and embraced her knees with tranfports

not to be defcribed, nor even by himfelf.

cxprefs'd.

It
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It was with a great deal of difficulty

that fhe made him rife from the pofture

he was in, and much more that flie pre-

vailed on him to talk no more on this

affair.i to which, on whatever topic flie

began, he would fbill return.

The time pafsM fo fwiftly, as well as

fweetly, in this tender intercourie, that the

lovers never fo much as thought on hours,

no^ once look'd upon their watthes, till

the fonorous guardian of the night, with

his ufual folemnity, thunder'd in their

cars,— ' Paft two o'clock.*

It was now that Jemmy firlt rcfle£led *

how much he had tranfgrefs'd on his dear

mirtrefs's repofe^ and therefore prepared

to take an unwilling leave •, but flie would
'

not fuffer him tO go till her fervant, none

of his own being there, had got a chair,

for him, which being brought, they em-
braced, kifs'd, and parted, the behaviour/

of each to the other having imprinted a

mutual fatisfaftion in their minds, greater

,

than ever either of them had before ex^:

perienced.

CHAP'
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e H A P. VII.

Is:'very cojicifa^ and prefents the reader

mly withfome few pajfages^ by way

of a preparative for events
^ floortly

to enfue^ of an infinitelyfar greater

confequence.

THE good-natured reader muft asr-

tainly be pleafed to find, that all

.

the bafe artifices of Belpine were fo en-

tirely fruftrated ;-—that all his endeavours

to dilTolve the union-, between the lovers

.

had only ferved to cement it the more
firmly •,— they were now in a fair way
of being as happy as^ could be wifh'd ;

.

and that the ungenerous contriver of

the plots againil them had the mortifica-

tion to fee all his- labour had been thrown
away.

He could not, indeed, any longer flatter

himfelf with ,the leaft hopes of liiccefs ;

"—-the laft converfation he had withJemmy
before he went to Bath, .

and that he had
•with Jenny on her arrival from that place,

conyinced. him tha.t neither, the one nor

th€'
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the other v/cre to be wrought upon by
any projeds he could frame.

Befides the difappointment ofthofe vain

:

hopes he had entercain'd of becoming one

day the m after of Jenny*s perfon and

fortime, it vexed him to the heart to have

loR'himfelf in the good graces of mifs

Chit i
nQt that. he had any regard for her,

on her ovv^n account ; but becaufe, as has

been aheady obferved, he was foUicit--

ing for an employment at court, where

he knew that young lady had a. very great

intereft.

He had never attempted to vifit her

fince the concept, when, as the reader may
remember, fhe had given him a rebuff

which might well make him fearful of
approaching her again, without fome more
pjaufible pretence than it was in his power
to make, to cover the occafion he had.
given her . of offencci^

It alfo fell out, very unluckily for him, .

that juft at this time the poft he was en-

deavouring to procure happened in the

difpofal of a certain great perfon, who, it

was faid, was too nearly allied to mifs

Chit to have refufed any thing flie afk'd ;

•—.veil therefore might he be chagrin'd

at having, by a fooliHi fcheme, incurr'd

the
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the difpleafure of one fo able, and where
'' he had reafon to believe, would otherWifc

have been fo ready to ferve him.

Mifs Chit had, indeed, a great deal of

I

good -nature, and an inclination to afford

all the affiftance in her power, to any one

who Che. thought either wanted or deferved

^ it ;— 2:ie had been acquainted with Bel-

- pine tor a confiderable time, had look'd

lipon him as a very facetious tea-table

vifitcr, and he had not deceived himfeif

in believing file would have exerted her

wh >le interefl: in his favour.

But all the good- will fne once had. for

1 him v/as now juftly converted into an.

adequate refentment ;—fhe was gay and'

flighty, but wanted not underftanding •,

—

it fhe plainly fiv/ he had impofed upon her

on mr. Jeffamy's account, by the anf.vtr

that gentleman had fent to her card of

invitation ; and as (lie was not able to'

conceive with what defign he had made
her the dupe, it gave her the nnore dif-.

quiet, and dwelt the longer on her mind.

SK- likewife found he had told the fame

ftory he had done to herfelf to feveral of

her friends,, who were continually tcazing

her with one queftion or another concern-

ing this imaginary lover j nor could all

hei;
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her proteftations that fhe knev/ nothing
of the matter, pafs with any of them tor

more than maiden baflifulnels.

All this while, however, fhe knew not
how much fhe fuffer'd in the opinion of
fome people, till a pretty extraordinary

chance dilcover'd it to her.

On account of fome apprehcnfions of

an. inward decay, fhe had been advifed to

drink milk warm from the Cow with.

Gonferve ofr.ofes ; and. in compliance with

this reciy e, went every morning into the

Park, and fat upon a bench v/hile her

maid prepared the dofe fne was to take.

It happen'd that at one of thefc times

two elderly gentlemen came and placed

thcmfelves on the fame feat ;—they took

no other notice of her than the compli-

ment of— * By your leave, madam j'— nor

did fhe much regard the near neigh-

bourhood of them, as their age and gra-

vity defended her from the fears of being

treated by them Vv^ith any of thofe imperti-

nencies fhe might have had realbn enough

to expert from the more young and gay.

They talked only of the weather,—the

calamity of the times, — and fuch like

common topics of converfation, till he,

who
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who appeared to be fomevvhat the oldeft

of the two, ftarted up on a fudden and

went haftily towards a footman who he

law paffing along on the other fide of

the Mall.

On his return,— ' If I am not miftakenj
* faid his friend the perfon you have been
* fpeaking to belon_jS to mr. Jeflamy.'-—
** Yes reply'd he, I did not know his

*' mailer was in town, but it feems he
*^' camelafl: night."—' Are you acquainted
* Vv^ith him, pray.—" No otherv;ife, faid

|." he, than by feeing him at a coffee-

*' houfe where I fometimes go •, but I am.
*" told he is a very accomplifh'd gentle-

' ^' man." — ' As any in tov/n, rejoin'd

*'* the old gentleman pretty eagerly •,—and
* I can tell you, has a^s few of the vices-.

^ of it..*
^

B-fcre v/e proceed any farther, it is;

hlgi;ly proper to inform the reader, that

.the perfon who fpoke with fo much friend-

ly warmth was no other than that very^

mr. Morgan, mention'd in the nineteenth^

chapter of the fecond volume of this,

hiftory, for the remarkable conference

he had with Jemmy on account of his^

fu'ppofed infidelity to Jenny.

ThIS
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This hearty well-wiiher of Jemmy v/as

about to add fomething farther in his

praife, but was hinder'd from doing fo

at that time by the others faying, that he

had heard fome talk of the match between

him and mifs Jeffamy was broke off, and
that he made his addreffes at prefent to a

young lady cali'd mifs Chit.

' Nothing in it, upon my word, fir,

' reply'd mr. Morgan a little ptevilhly j

" —all an idle ftory, raifed by the vain
* p-irl herftlF:— I heard it too, and I be-

' licve was the firft that told I;im of it •,

* but I never faw a man fo much fur-

' prifcd and vexed.—She wanted to draw
i. him in^ I fuppofe •, — fhe has a good
* voice, it feems, and phya on the Harp-
* fichord •,—he made her fome few vifits

* on that fcore, and fhe was fo filly as

* either to believe him really in love with
* her, or to endeavour to make others

* believe fo if fhe could ; — that is ally

* upon my honour, fir.'

It is eafy to conceive what mifs Chit

muft feel on being witnefs of this dif-

courfe :—on hearing mr. JeflTam.y named,
fhe had fat longer than elfe fhe would
have done, out of mere curiofity ofknow-
ing what would be faid of him, but little

expected
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'cxpe6led to hear fuch a chara6ter of her-

fclt •,—(he as yet, however, reftrain'd the

.paffion flie was in, and mr. Morgaa went

on.

' Thank Heaven I have no daughters,
^* relumed he ; formerly a young maid
* was ready to bkifh to death at being
* told a man was in love with her ; but
* now, forfooth, the girls are as proud
of a new lover as they are of a new fuit

* o{ cloaths, and want as much to ihew
' it ;—but, a-lack-a-day, mifs Chit quite

' mils'd her mark in my friend JefTamy ;

* —he loves mulic, 'tis true •, but is not
'• to be fung or play'd out of his fenfes.'

She cculd now hold out no longer %
—

f" Do you know this mifs Chit, fir, de-

f*' manded fhe, whom you fpeak of in

^'*' this contemptuous manner ?" — * No
f* truly, madam, anfwer'd he ; but if I

[* did, iliould make no fcruple to tell her

^^ my mind on this occafion,'—" If yoj
'«' had the leaft acquaintance with her,

*« return'd Hie, you would find fhe flood
*' in no need of any lefibns you could
tc give.—1 can affure you fhe defpifes the
*' thoughts of drawing in any man ; —
" fhe is above it -,— and as for boalling
** of her lovers, has too many who are

" reaJiy
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** really fuch for her to be vain on anj'

" imaginary lingle one."

With thefe words fhe quitted the bench,

and calling a difdainful look on mr. Mor-
gan took hold of her maid's arm and
tripp'd down the walk with the utmoft
precipitation.

"What the gentlemen faid of her after

flie was gone, or whether mr. Morgan
had any guefs that fhe v/as the perfon he

had been fpeaking of is not material, I

{hall only fay that the affronted lady

went home in the greateft agitations ;

—

that Ihe wept,—raved,—cnrlt Belpine as

the primary caufe of all this, and at laft

took a refoliition to do what will pre-

fently be (hewn.

^

CHAP.
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C H x\ p. VIII.

Contains a mofi extraordinary , as well

as unexpeBed turn in the lovers af-

fairs, not jit to he read by thofe who

have very tender hearts or watery

eyes.

THE joy one feels on being forgiven

an offence wiiich one repents, and
is heartily afliamed of, can be furpafs'd

by nothing but that moft fubiime fatis-

fadion which muft fill the mind of the

perfon who forgives ; — both our lovers

were equally pleafed with themfelves and
with each other, and there wanted but one

•thing to complete the felicity of either.

As for Jenny, it cannot be fuppofed

that fhe wiflied a fupremer happinefs ; han
what fhe now enjoy'd in a full affurance

of the affection and fincerity of her dear

Jemmy -, but we will not pretend to fay

that his defires were altogether fo much
circumfcrib'd,— he thought it was now
high time to fulfil the agreement made
between their parents, and the more fo,

as it would be the only fure way of to-.

tally
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tally filencing the prefent invidious re-

port, and ol preventing all others of the

like nature irom being propagated here-

aiter.

This laft, he thought, would be a pre-

vailing motive with her, and therefore

refolved to omit neither that nor any

other argument which all the iov^e and
wit he was mafter of could furnifh him
with, to gain her confent to a ipeedy

celebration of their nuptials.

The pleafing contemplations on Jenny's

behaviour towards him the evenino; be-

fore, — her thoufand amiable qualities,

and the idea of that happinefs he hoped
fhortly to be in full poffeffion of, kept

him in bed fomewhat longer than was
his cuftom •, but he was no fooner up
and drefs'd, th^n he halted to the apart-

ment ot that dear miftrefs v.'ho had been

the fole objeft both of his dreams and

waking thoughts.

He found mifs "Wingman with her,

but was not forry he did fo •, for as he

knew that lady was acquainted with the

ftory of his imaginary falfliood, by the

letter which had been fent to lady Speck,

he made no fcruple of faying to Jenny

2;reat part of v/hat he would have done,

had
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hadfhe not been prejent ; nor was Jenn^r

at all difpleafed that this young lady

Ihould be witnefs how little foundatic n

there was for the reports which had beca

fpread.

* Indeed, my dear,' faid mifs Wing-
man, on hearing him prefs the comple-

tion ot their marriage,

—

\ I think you
' * ought not to refufe com.pliance v/ith

*. mr Jeframy*s defires, if it were only to

' * make him lome amends for the vexation
' * he muft have endured in the late fcandal
'

' throv/n upon him.

j,
* Firft be generous yourfelf, before you

r* diredt others to be fo, reply'd Jenny
'•'laughing-, mr. Jeffamy cannot have
'

' fuffer*d more, or with lefs reafon, than
'* lord Huntley has done -, and Vv'hen I
** lee you inclined to m.ake a reparation,
" I may perhaps be prevailed upcai to
' * follow your example.*

* I do not know how foon I may be
'* obliged to it, refumed that lady, for
'* fir Thomas Welby and my mamma are
'* fo afhamed and concern'd at thfe ipjury
=' they have done my lord by their unjiift

•' fufpicions, that, by way of attonement,
'* they are for making a prefent o! me
' to him, almoft whether I will or not.*

Vol. III. E ' Excciient
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' Excellent, i' faith, cried Jemmy,; you
' are caught, my dear Jenjiy, and have
' made a promile without knowing you
' did fo ',—I fhall, however, be objiged
' to watch and pray for lord Huntley's
* happineis, as 1 find my own fo much
' depends upon it.'

I'hey went on in the fame drain of

pleafantry all the time miis Vvin^man
fbaid j but after fhe was goiie Jemmy
began to renew his fuit wi.th more fe-

rioufnefs, and had the pleafurc tO: find k
was not altogc^ther rejediled, though not

immediately comply 'd with. JiiiiTi -

' It is not owing to the want of affec-

* tion for you, faid fl:ie with the moft
' enchanting foftnefs, but rather to an
' excels of it, that 1 would yet a lit.tle

* longer protrad what: you at prefcnt

'

' feem fo earneftly to defire ; ---men are

' often deceived in their ov/n hearts i-^—

.' I fpeak not to reproach you for any
* amours you may have been engaged
' in, or that I am jealous ol any you
' may hereafter be engaged in ;— BOi

—

* my dear Jemmy, , I fliould not tiiink

' tliat even marriage gave me a right to

' cenfure, or to pry into your a<51;ions ;

;

* it is for your own fake alone that li

* would
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' would have you forbear making a vow

w*Vof conftancy t.ll you are very certain of

v.**.ibeing quite out of love with variety •, but

J^^yrather continue in a condition which al-

ii^ lows you full hberty topurfue v;hatever

2^Vpleafures you think fit, without having

;»i:^any occafion to condemn yourfelt.'

' I fhould be ready to condemn my-
fl9« deirto everlafting horrors, cried he,

'could I be capable of lavifhing one
* tender thought on any but flie who fo

« well deferves all, and much more than

^ .1 can pay.—-I confefs I have been guilty

-'Oft of fbme follies ; but in all my amufe-
* ments with your lex, my heart had
' never the leaft lliare j —no,— that was

'always,—is,^— and ever muft be intire-

i>o*.;ly,-^unchangeably,— inviolably devot-
•''» ed toimy anly dear, . de^r.-Jeimy/

M-l'-'They \^^re in the midfc of this tender

-jiiconvcrl'ation, when the perfons with v.honi

—-Jenny boarded , hearingjemmy \\'^s above,

vafent'to:intreat he would honour them
b-j^tii -his company at dinner that dav

;

ijiiwhicix invitation, . for . the fake of not

^-r-l3Emg fepacat&i-frem^Jeiiny, he willingly

>!r:acicepJ:edJ;io:^l A /^mrnei^ z:.

Thefe-'peopic;: were well-;bred;'.'"and per-

fectly chearful,. but the lovers-liking no

E 2 co:npany
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company fo well as that of each other,

ftaid no longer with them than decency

demanded, and Jemmy had again an op-

portunity of repeating his Ibl hcitations,

which he did in the moft prefiing and
emphatic terms.

How far he would have been able to

prevail is uncertain ; — Jenny's fervant

came into the room, and told her that

a young lady, who called herfelf nnifs

Chit, was in a chair at the door, and
defired leave to wait on her.

On hearing the name of mifs Chit,

Jemmy and Jenny look'd upon each other

with the utmoft altonifhment.— ' Are you
* acquainted with her, cried he ?*—-* Not
' in the leaft, anfwer'd (he, nor canima-
' gine what fliould bring her here ;—but
* go, faid fhe to the man, and Ihew her

They had no time to form any con-

jeftures, the lady immediately came in,

and Jenny role to receive her with her

accuilom'd politcnefs, but mixt with a

certain referye, which fhe neither could

nor endeavour'd to throw off.

- * You are doubtlefs furprifed, madam,
* faid mifs Chjr^ at :receiving a vifit

r-'i ti:j':&
"^- ^'

i from
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' from one ib much a llranger to you*
' but you will pardon the hberty I have
* taken when you know' the neceffity that

* obUged me to it.*-^ ' Icannot llippofe,

* madam, reply'd Jenny, that you would
' have given yourfclt this troubie vvithour:

^ being induced by iome extraorduiary
*' motive.*— 'An extraordinary one, in-

* deed,. madam, refumed the other j and

V*^ ain.very 'glad to meet you here, irir.

TjeiTiimy, continued Hie, addrciilng hef-

^'felf to Jemmy, — as v/hat I have to-

* fay to this lady cortcerns yoo aiib.'—

»

^ You are certainly in the right, madam,
*^' added he very gravely •, for whatever

}^' relates to this lady mufl infallibly con

-

* cerri me too.*

^^, ' I never believed the contrary, fir, faid
*" mils Chit, nor doubted of the fmcerity
•^ of your attachment to one fo deferring
' of it ;—and it was, in fome meafure,
' to do jufcice to you, that brought me
' hither, as well as to vindicate myfelf

.
* from the nx)ft cruel afperfion that, ever
^ was laid on any one of my fex.

No reply bzing made to thefe words,
Ilie went on,— « It is fcarce poffible, faid

' flie, that either of you can have efcaped
* the hearing a report, which, abfurd as
* it is, has been ftrangely propagated about:

E 3 town.
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* town, concerrriiif^, the intended mar-
' riage between you being broke off-, but
' you perhaps may be ignoi'ant that your
' pretended friend Belpinc was the Ible

*• author ot this invention.

* Belpine, cried they both out at the

* lame tin^ic,—-Sure, madam, you miftake.'—
' Yes, — Belpine, rejoined fhe, fQr"

' what bale ends I know not, would fain

' hnvti had rne Co weak as to believe mr.
^ Je{ian-)y v/as not pnly falfe to his firfl

* Vovv's, but alio falfe on my account:
—

'

V I prirtend not to be free from the follies'

' my fex are charged widi, yet was never'

* v?in enough to believe a man in lov-e'

' with me till he had told me fo hiitifelfi'

'^ and therefore oave no credit to all he
' faid and fv/ore upon that fubjed- :— his

' aititices, however, wrought fo far upon'
' my father, and all thofe of my friends

' with whom he had any acquaintance"^

* that v/herever I went I was entertain'd

' wit 1 no other difcourfe than my ima-
* ginary conquefi •,— I v/as very much
* amazed at ail this ; but other thoughis
* I'lept it from dwelling much upon my
' mind, till this morning I was grofly

* afironted by being told that I myfelf
* had fprcad about this fooliHi ftory, as

* having flatter'd myfelf that the few
'^ vjfits mr.Jeflan-jy had favoured me with

were
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'• were made on tlie account of his havinj:;:

^*'„4if|)af¥ion tor me.

! i^ffi^t^ij^ 3f:i;!^-.;niatEer,
,
madam, cried

I* JcmJTiy, by whom or in what manner

j
''-this ridiculous itory has been propaga-

!' ^h^cd ',— but tell me, was it from Belpine

*^tlrat you were fti'il informed of tiiis

' pretended villainy ?

* Yes, fir, anfwered flie, it was by him
* —and him alone, that your charafier

' *;iias been traduced, Mifs JeiTamy with-
' » out doubt diiquiered, and myfclf at-

'te-mptcd to be received, as you wjil*

Vpre-fently be cork vi need if you have,'

••'patience fo lilVen to the monilTOus
* detail I can give you of his behaviour^ '

She then went on, and gave a fuccin<ft

account of all the particulars Ihe knew of

Belpine' 3 conduct in this affair, which, as

the reader is already perfe^^ly acquainted

with, need not be. here repeated,

Jenny opened not her lips, but hftened

with the greateft attention to all Ihe faid ;

—but Jemmy could, not. keep himfeif

from interrnpiing her almoft at every

fentence by fome vehement exclamation,

and v/hen he fpoke not, difcovered by his

geftures aU the marks of an overboi'ing

^rage. E 4 ^ WelL-
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. Well, rniadai-n,.!ei^ied\;h€, perceiving

had done,— I fee that Belpine has

_

j^epp
, the . Bouieku ;— tor wh at reafon

'..||.e lias bt-cfifb, it. belongs to me to pe-
* netrate:'— he laid no more, but fnatch-'

iiig up his hat, which lay on a table near

hi;a, fiew down Hairs without taking
any other leave.

Jcmiy,, having obfcrved, the agitations

he had been in, was extremelv frighted

ct this lalt acSlion 5 —Ihe ran and opened
llie door, which he had flung after him
as he went, and called as loud as fhe

could to him, to come back > but he

either heard not, or would not at that

time obey her fummons.

She then ftamp'd with both her feet,

and rung the bell for her footman with

fuch, violence as fnapp'd the wire by which
it hung ;

•— ' Run, cry'd fhe, overtake
* mr. jefTamy, who is juit gone out of
* the houfe-,— tell him I muft needs
* fpeak with him, and defire he will re-

* turn this inftant.

Itis not to be doubted but that the-'-i

fellow d:d hlsbeO i but notwithflanding

i\\ the fpeed he n];.de, the perfon he pur-

lucd was gene quiie out ot fight :— this

incrca- *
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mcreafing the ferment on Jenny's fpirits,.

t-rn.* I v/illi, madam, faid fne to mifs-

f*(?Chir, you had referved the ftory you
j' ' have been teUing; till you had found me
' * alone -, — it is dangerous to let one

' gentleman know too much of the in-

'^uries he has fuftained from another.'

* I fhould be forry, madam, reply'd

* that young lady, that whit I meant
' well ihould prove the contrary •, but I

* flatter myfelf the event will give me.no
' catife for repentance -, — mf. JeiTamy, I

' hope, will only examine Belpine on
' this affair ;— he is not worthy of his

* Jword i
—^ nor, as bafe men are gene-

' rally cov/ards, Vi'ill fcarceiy be provoked
* to meet ic'

Jenny making no anfwer, and contina"^

Ing to walk about the room in a difordfi*-

ed motion, the other eafily perceived hrr

company was not delired, fo took her

leave without much ceremony on either

fide.

Impoffible is it to defcribe the appre-

henfions, the alarms, which fliodk the

tender heart of Jenny for what might be
the confequences of the difcovery mifs

Chit had made •,— (he figured to herfelf

all that was terrible on the occafion, and
E 5 could
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could fcarce bear'up' urid&r the ideas of
her own fcrfnatidn. "'

'

•

- - '/mail U09 yVii'i. .

But iF fhe-fuffer'd fo much through the

fears of v.'hat might, or might not hap-

pen, what mu ft "the cruel certainty infli<5l,

v/hen in about three hours after fhe faw

Jemmy enter tl?e room with a counte-

nance pale and confufed, and his cloaths

fprinkled in many places with blood !—
* Oh Heavens! cry'd (he, what have yoii

* been doi-g?' — ' An a6t of juftice,

* reply 'd he, which I can repent of for
* no other reafon than as it compels me
* to be once more feparated from you.
' —- I know not but I have kill'd the
* villain Btlpine, and prudence requires

- that I fhould be out of the way fbf a
* Ihort time.' — ' But whither will you
* go P demanded fhe in a vdite fcarce ar-

* ticulate,—Where can you be fafe ?' —
* I have already taken care of that, an-
*^ fwered he, all is prepared for my de-
* parturc, and I but ftay to ihaitch one
^* dear embrace.'

' Go then, — ph go I cry'd fhe, and
* hazard not your fafety by a moment's
' dday.'-^— The' fhe fpoke this with all

the courage llie could alTume, yet flie

could not fo well conceal the treriibling

of her whole frame, while he held her in

his
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his arms, but that he found, and was
pierced vvifh them to the foulj— I can-

not go, faid he, and leave you thus.*—
,
'.You muft, —you muft» rejoin'd fhe,

[^ ^-^ your JDrefence, vvhile this danger
*;^'tHreatens you, is niuch inore terrible to

'*"-nVe than your abfence can be.'
li-ji.

^^ '^'He then told her, that a boat waited to

'^c^rry him that night to Greenwich , -

—

that he fhould take a poil-chaife from
thence to Dover, and hoped to be in

Calais before 'that time the next day :.

—

,"on hearing^ this, (he in a manner forced

hlni from her arms, and never was there

_^a. .'inore tender;, tho' hatly parting, than

."j^etween thofetwo lb equally loving and
beloved.' "

mferted,jQr 719 Giher purpofe than

mcrdy to gratify the curiojhy of.the

reader.

t

; H E event which once^more fepa

rated our lovers is of fo interefting a

nature, that 1 believe there are but very

few who will not be defirous of knowing.
thofe particulars concerning it which

E 6 Jemmy
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Jemmy had no opportunity of relating

to his fair miftrefs, . in the Iliort time- his

fafety allow'd him to flay with her.

But firft,—as fome people may be apt

to think that mifs Chit, in making the

difccvery fhe had done, had a view to the

confequences which enfued -, and that in

mere fpite to Jemmy for not loving her,

and to Belpine for having impofed upon
her, fhe had taken this method of reveng-

ing herfelf on both •, — in juflice to her

charafter I mufl therefore beg leave to

obftrve, that if this had been the cafe,^^

jfhe would rather have chofe to have wrote

the whole matter to Jemmy, with whom
file was acquainted, than have gone in.

perfon to a lady to whom fhe had never

Ipoke in her whole lite, and from whom
ihe could not be certain of meeting a.

very candid reception. jn 7...:

- On hearing lierfelf accufed in the man-

ner fhe had been by mr. Morgan, and
not doubting but that Jenny, as the party

mofb concerned, h.id been equally fevere

itpon her on that occafion, ihe came, in

the heat of her paQioo, to clear herfelf

to that lady from the imputation of a
vaiuty of which llie was indeed not guilty •,

:nd to convince her, by re]a:ingthe whole

i
rceetding of Belpine in this affair, that

fhe
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^e neither was, nor ever imagined her-

feif her rival in Jenfimy's affeCiions.

It is true, that on feeing him there fbe

might have forbore making any mention

of Belpine, or the bufinefs on which fhe

came •, — but then, what other excule

could ih^ have made to Jenny for this

vifit, at leaft fhc was not at that time

prepared with any, fo that it muft be al-^

low'd the mifchief fne did fprung, more
from inadvertency than defign I

«,:> As for Jemmy, no body, I believe,.

will either wonder at or condemn his juft

indignation, on finding himfelf thus,

treacheroufly dealt with, by a perfon he

had loved and fo much confided in ;

—

the laws both of honour and of nature

obliged him to demand fome fatisfaftion.

for the injury that had been done him j

and he muft have been little of a lover,

and. indeed little of a man, not to. have

refented it in the manner he did.

Fired wi't^i a rage impoflible to be ex-

prefs'd, he had not patience to wait the

dull formahty of a challenge •, but the

moment he left Jenny's apartment flew in.

fearch of that infamous traducer of his

reputation.

As
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As he knew mofl: of the houfes fre-

quented by Belpine, he went from one.

to another enquiring for him, but with-"

out fuccefs, .and was jull going home ia
order; to fend lum a fumnions to meet

him the, next morning, when in his w^y
thither he faw, by the light of the iamps,-

for it was then. dark, the perfon he had
vainly fought for, coming out of a tavern

vrith another gentleman arm in arm.—

•

*. Belpine,' cried he. ' Jeflamy, rejoin'd

*, the other, What,, left Bath fo foon ?'—
*-. Yes,Tefum)sdJemmy,—and ii^uft needs

«j ipeak: with you this inftant.*—
'^

I was
* .going to fupper with this gentleman,
* faid'Belpine, but will put off my en-

* gagement if your bufmefs be of any

*t importance.'-*—' It is, reply'd, Jeml:ny,

*\ ancj.^ f^^pP,^ , te : '4p,l?y.'4.;*

, .B^lpjne perceiving by his manner of

jfpeaking .thptt hp hadfomewhat more thapi

.ordinary in his \Tiiiii4i and perhaps ima-

gining it might be foine hew incident re-

lating to lady Hardy, cxcufed hiitifelf to

Jiis friend for quitting him, and they

.went into the tavern and up into the

,^ame room where he, Belpine, and the

other gentleman had been drinking.

, Th?!
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The bottles and glafles vfere not yet

removed, but as foon as they were {6"^

and frcfh wine brought in,— ' Nov/, my-
* deal" friend, your pleafure, faid Belpine.'-

* —-To tell you that you are a villairi-P

* reply'd Jemmy,— a moft ccnfurnniate'

' villain.'— ' A villain, fir, retorted Bel-
' pine;" -^ '-* Yes, — I again repeat the

' name;- fried Jemmy,— a villain, — a
' bale incendiary, or you would not, by
* the moft monilrous of all falflicods,

« have defamed the charader of one you
^ caird your friend, — and endeavour'd
* to break the bands of union between/
* two hearts infeparably link'd by love
<• and honour.'

Confcious guilt now ftared this bafe

man in the face, and aflifted the reproaches

of his injured friend ; — he affedied, how-
ever, an intire ignorance of what he was
accufed of, and would fain have feem'd
to take as only a je(t what the other faid

to hirii^

Butr'btir''Mr(>iwas iti'^too great a heat

to endure this triBing ; he told him that

he had learned the truth of every thing

from mifs Chit •,—^hat fhe was now -witlv

Jenny, and infifted that he fhould either

go with him to thofe two ladies, — re-

nounce
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nounce all he had faid, and af!<: pardon on,

his knses, or with his Iwo^dj defend the

injuftice he had done'.^^v _ ^V-
','.:- fj

To this he fullenly reply'd, that he

Ic-new of no obligation he was under to do
either the one or the other. — '- Then-j,

\ you are a coward,— a fcoundrel, and^

-

' poltroon, cry'd Jemmy, and deferve
* to be ufed as fuch j'— with thefe words
he took one of the Glaffes, which the

drawer had fill'd before he left the room^
and threw full in his face ;

— the other

could not now be any longer pafTive,-

—

both their fwords were out in an infcant,^

—they made feveral thrufts, and Bejpine-

had the advantage of having the firft hit

by wounding his antagonift in the arm ;

but this flight hurt was foon return'd

with double intereft,— Jemmy making a

furiou-s pufli ran him quite through the

body -,— he fell imniediateiyj crying out,

* —Oh \ I am kiU'd
'

Jemmy ran to him, but he fpoke no
more, nor fhewed the leaft figns of life ;

on which he thought it behoved T;iim to

make the beft of his v/ay out of the

houfe, which he did diredlly ; though

not without ordering a drawer, as he

pafs'd by the bar, to go up to the gen-

tleman above.

After
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After he had got out of, that ftreet he

Hood dill awhile, to confider what courfe

he fliould take in cafe Beipine was really

dead -, and on refleding how niuch cif-

cumftances were againft him, found it

moft advifeable to leave England, till he

lliould hear whether the wound he had

given him was mortal . or not.

Having refolved on this, lie called upon
; a Surgeon of his acquaintance and diredted-

him to go immediately to the Taverr^.

where he had left Beipine, contenting

himfelf with having his own Arnn, which

I had only a flefh wound,. drefled and bound
up by the Apprentice,

He then v^ent home and made his ler-

vants get every thing ready for his de-

iparture ;
•— th^y loved their mailer -too

well not to be very, expeditious in exe-

icuting his command ; and, indeed, as

; it was not likely but that what had hap-

]pened would prefently be known, there

iwas no time to be loft j — the danger lie

'was in, hov^'^ever, would not prevent him
'irom biding adieu to hi^'C^ear Jenny, as

i has been already faid.

As for B.^lpine, he v/as not dead, nor

fpeechiels, as he had fain'd to be, but

findinjy
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finding himfeJf deeply pierced had fallen

out ot policy to prevent his enefny from
giving a fecond blow «, — ib apt are men
ot mean minds to judge of ot-heis by

themfelves.

A furgeon had been fent for by the

people of the tavern befere Jemmy's
friend arrived ; — both thefe gentlemen
coming almoft at the fame time examined,

the wound together ; but neither of them
could pretend as yet to give his opinion

how far it might be dangerous.

The condition he was in not permlt-

ing him to be put either into a coach

or chair, they were obliged to lay hifit*-

on a matrrefs, and cover'd clofe over

with blankets, make him be carried by
two fellows on a bier to li;s lodgings ;-—r,

both the furgeons immediately foilowMvi
fav/ him into bed, and gave exaft di--

reclions in what manner he fhould be or-:

der'd till they fheuld attend him again '

the next morning, v/hich they did very

early, as believing his cafe extremely

dangerous.

To their care, and the fecret remorfe

of his Gv/n confcience for having fo juftly

iiicurr'd the misfortune now fallen upon
him, we fliali leave him for a time, and

return
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return to fubjecfls more capable of affedling

the- heart- Jot every -generous re^r.

CHAP. X.

treats of divers thiitgs^ fome of little^

fome ofgreater co7ifcquence \ but none

that will afford much matter of en-

tertaijiment to thofe who readfor no

other end than merely to divert them-

fives.], ....-.-

EVERY paffion'^'the human mind
gains double energy by our own en-

deavours to conceal it •,—like fire, which
being fmother'd for a time burfts out at

laft with greater violence ;—Jenny, wha
had behav'd with fo much feemins;

refolution while Jemmy was with her^

could not fee him turn his back to leave'

her •; fhe knew not for how long, and on-

f6 dreadful an occafion, without falling

into the extremeft agonies •,— all hfr mo-
deration, almoft all her reafon, forfook her

at thii jun6lure. — ' He is gone ! cried

* fhe, he is gone !—perhaps ior ever, and
' lam left'to v/afte my youth in unavail-
* ing grief :— but what of thiit, — feliifii

* tiiat I am,—in comparilon of iiim ; how-
' fmail
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* fmall a fhare of pity is my due ?—His
* fmgle. lofs is all I have to mourn, while
' he, dear unhappy wanderer, is driven
* at once from his native country,—from
' love,—from friendflVip,—fortune, with-
' out any other companion than the dire

' refle^lion of having embrued his hands
* in the blood of a fellow creature.—3el-

' pine was wicked, continued (lie, but
' juftice might have overtaken him with-
* out the guilt of him he had wrong'J:.''

' —Oh what is honour !—this impatience
* of indignities, as the poet calls it :*

.

ri in- i ''>'i

_ri,

This raging fit of virtue in the foul,
'

This painful burthen, which great minds
muft bear,

Obtain'd with danger, and poffefsM

with fear.

This was the manner in v,^hich the

generous and truly amiable Jenny lament-

ed the accident that had happen'd •,—ihe

wept not for the abfence of her lovers

but for the occafion that enforced it-,-^-

fuch was the delicacy of her foul, that

his real infi'delity would not have inf.iftcd

6n her the thousandth part of thcfs ago-

nies fhe now endured on his having fo;

fatally refented the afperfion j and fo dear

was he to her, that fhe v/o jld have wiih'd

to
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to fee him even unfaithful rather than

-*unhappy.

It might perhaps be too afFefling, tho*

all that could be faid would be far fliort

of the truth of what fhe fuffer'd during

this whole cruel night •, — the morning,

however, brought her fome confolation ;—flie heard that Belpine was not dead,

and to find that he had not been killed

upon the fpot, as Jemmy had imagined,

affording her fome hopes that his wounds
might not be mortal, gave her as mucii

fatisfa6lion as a perfon in her circum-

ftances was capable of feeling.

The whole adventure being prefently

blaz'd abroad, all her friends, and more
of her acquaintance than, at that time,

fhe wifli'd to fee, came to vifit her, and
make their compliments of condolance 5

^among the niinaber of the former were
lady Speck, mifs Wingman, mr. Love-
grove, and fir Robert Manley. After ha-
ving exprefs'd their concern for the acci-

dent, as it might give mr. Jeffamy much
trouble, efpecially if his antag©tiift. fhould

die, they, told her that lord Huntley was
to give them a concert that evening upon
the river, arid would fain have perfuaded
her to have accompanied them, in order,

as they faid and really meant, to divert

thofe
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thofe mfelancholy thoughts vvhi-trh toi^ld

not but rife in her mind on wha,t had
happen'd. - 4

It is not to be imagined that fhe gave ;

the leaft ear to fo unfeafonable an invita
'

tion ; but they continuing to prefs her
,

with a great deal ofearneftnefs to acciept
|

it i
—

' Oh,' faid flie, burfting into tears,
}

which hitherto fhe had reftrain'd in their i

prefence,— * can you think me capable
* of making one in a party of pleafure,

' while the liberty, perhaps the life of
* him ordain'd to be my husband is in

* danger ?T—No, — till I know him Me,
* mufic would be difcord to my eafs,

-*" and every thing that givesjoy to others

* add to my affliction.*
"^

' On hearing this, fir Robert ManFey
eould not forbear breaking: into a 'kind

©f rhapfody, — * Happy mr. Jeffafey,

* cried he> by his very misfortunes fen-

* dered yet more bleft in the proofs-of
* fuch exalted tendernefs.' 'i'O ymh^->

Mr. Lovegrove faid little lefs in praife

.of her confiancy and generofity , afld the

ladies afterwards gave over urging^' her

any farther on the fubje6t they had done,

but cmploy'd the whole time they ftaid

, v'f^ 'iij- ' with
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, wi^li her in, dircourfes more fui table to

bfc^J^ pnefent.humoqr.

But \\hat was mod of all obliging to

her, vyas a promife the tv»fo gentlemen

. rnadjC of taking care to inform themfeJves,

, from day to day, of the true condition

,S>i Belpine's wounds, and letting her have

an exa<2: account, to the end Hie might
tranfmit it to mr. Jeflamy, and enable

^^him the better to judge what courfe he

had to take.

irj .Several, others of her acquaintance,

^-•lyho hearing what had happen'd, .came

^fo vifit her on that occafioij, and thofe

>.among them who were moft apprehen-

five on Jemmy's account-, forbore to

fpeak their fentiments in her prefence \

v.hui, on the contrary, all joined to com-
t,fort her with hopes which they were far

_ from entertaining themfelves ;— fo that

- ihe pafs'd this night with fomewhat more
1: -tranquility than fhe ha4 clone tlie pre-

ceding one. •

.
B<etw^en hsr broken (lun>ber&»4iow^

.o^v-fr, a thoiifxind melancholy reBe^ions

, leturn'di upon her mind v^— htr tiioyglits

purfued; the dear unhappy fugitive in his

wanderings, : they painted hjii)
, to her

troubled imaginations in the moll forlorn

and
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and pitiQus moving figure^ thus traveling

by night, and expofed to dangers almoft

equal to thole from which he tied ;—:nor
when her eyes, doubly fatigued with tears

and watching, were doled again in deep,

did the fad ideas intirely quit her head.

The next day brought with it fome-

thing which threw her into frefli agitations,

—(lie was no fooner up than her maid pre-

fented her with a letter, which had been

left for her by a footman fometime be-

fore fhe had quitted her bed, flie having

lain that morning longer than was her

ufual cuftom.

She was a little furprifed as not kno^v-

ing the hand on the luperfcription •, but,

on her opening it, lound it from miis

Chit, and contained the following lines';';

To mils J ESSAMY.

M.ADAM,

AM extremely forry to fend yoti

any intelligence that may add to

** the difquiet I am fenfible you are al-

*'• ready under •, but there are fome cafes

" in which it is ablblutely ncceflary t^at

** even the moft painful truths fhould be
*' reveaFdj—you will find this relating

" to mr. Jeflamy, is fo; and therefore

" do

I
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*' do not condemn, as an over ofHciouf-

*» nefs in me, whuL I now take the liberty

" to communicate.

*' One of the furgeons who attends
*' Belpine has declared, that, according
*' to the bed of his judgment, his patient
*' can: ot live ; on wtiich a fearch-warrant
** is ilTued out againft mr. JeiTamy, it

" being already known that he has ab-
** fconded from his houfe.

*' This,- madam, my father heard laft

" night at a coffee-houfe ; and moreover,
*' that the people of the tavern, as well
** as a gentleman who it feems was with
" Belpine when he was met by mr.
*' JeiTamy, have ofFer'd to depofe that

" he took him afide, prevail'd with him
"•' to leave his company, and go with
" him into a private room, where he
,•' loon alter kit him for dead.

** 1 cannot pretend to any underftand-
*' ing in fuch matters ; but they fay, that
** in the eye of the law thefe circum-
'" ftances will make the affair appear
" very black on the fide of mr. Jeffamy,
" and that the fad will not beconfidcr'd
" as a rencounter, or a fair dire I, but as

** a downright premeditated murder.

Voi,. III. F ^^ As
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•" As 1 cannot fuppofe that to whatever
" place mr. Jeflamy is retired you are
"** ignorant ot it, I thought it highly

-

" proper to give you this intimation, to
^' the end you may apprife him of the
=*' greatnefs of his danger, and warn him
*' to keep extremely dole ; — indeed I

*' fliould never have forgiven myfelf, if-

*' by negledling to do fo any worfe acci-
j

^« dent, than what has already happen'd, '

**' fhould cnfue-,—but I will trouble you!
" no farther, than to afllire you that I
*•' am,

** With all due refped,

« Madam,

*' Your moft obedient,

** Humble fervant,

« S. Chit."

** P. S. My poor father is troubled be-
*' yond meafure at this event, and
*' fwears that, old as he is, if he had
*' fooner been convinced of the bafenefs

*' of Bjlpine, which till now he never
*' was, he would have taken upon
*^ himfelf to punifli it."

Jenny
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'•M Jenny had but juft fimfli'd the reading

iithis epiftle, when (he was conviiiced of

the truth of the intelligence it conuun'd,

—the officers of juftice came in, — pror

duced their warrant, and one of them

Tery civilly intreated her leave to do what^

by virtue of their commiflion, they Vv'cre

impowered to have done without it.

b"0) 5:nfJ'n">io5i;

She feeni'd a little furpriled"notwith-

/ftanding, and laid, with an air of fome
'refentment, that it feemed very odd to

her that they fliouid come to fearch her

. lodgings for a gentleman ; — to which
another of them, more furly than he who
had fpoke firft, replied,— that they had
orders to fearch not only her lodgings,

but all that houfe, and every other which
mr. Jeffaray had been known to frequent.

She faid no more, but fuffer'd them
' to pafs wherever they would, and they

difcharged their duty with fo much dili-

gence, as to leave no place unlook'd into^

that was big. enough to have concealed

b.^ much Jefs perfon than him they fought
- for.

no(! Tho' Jenny liad nodiing to • appre-

hend on this fcore, yet the fight ot thefe

men, and the errand they came upon^
F 2 was
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^was an extreme fliock to her ; but (Ut

prefently received another yet greater,

when the perH n with whom Ihe boarded
itold her, without confidering the confe-

quence ot what \\t faid, that he was ctt-

•dibly informed that notice had been fent

'to ail the por:s to prevent mr. JefTamy
from maldng his efcape out of the king-

•dom.

Thefe words ftriick her with fuch a

horror, that fhe was very near falinginto

fits i and it was not in the power of afl

that both he and his wile could fay after-

wards to pacify her grief, or to make her

•be perfuaded that mr. JefTamy muft need-s

4)e in Calais before any orders to ftop him
^ould arrive at Dover.

They remonftrated to her, that if he

travelled all night, as it was not to be

•doubted but he did, he woukl certainly

xeach the port by the next day at noon ;

and as there was always fome one or other

of the packets ready, might embark the

famehour he came 5—^' So that, my dear

r* mifs, cried he merrily, you may depend
* upon it your lover long before now
' has been regaling himfelt with good

;^:' Burgundy, and fome Quelque-chofe or

other, a-la-mode de France.'

She
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She could not help allowing the reafon-

ablenefs of his arguments ;— but imagi-

nation, that creative faculty, which, has

the power to raife us to the utmofl: pin-

nacle of happinefs, or fink us mto tlie

lowed depths of defpair, form'd fo many-

accidents which miglit retard her dear

Jemmy's journey, and render him too

late to avoid the purfuit made after him,

that llie could not think flie ought to

tTatter hcrfelf wiih the hop.-s of his being

fafe till ihe was pofitively aiTured he was
fo. ^

jRiS^^^^dS^<^J^^^^f^>^^-'$.iS>^-<i^^t:M^Si^7^i2P:Lf^

CHAP. XI.

Contains fome occm'rences deferring the

'•
' attention of the reader.

1*?fbo :

TN a continual rack of thought, to
-*• which all the perfuafions of her friends

could not give the leaft intermilTion, did
the fair heroine of this hiflory pafs her
'nights and da>s, till Jemmy, being fafely

arrived at Calais, fent her the following
epiftle :

Hod
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Tq inifs Te3Sai»4vv.
,

•ii-i '"/ijirrniirio «ndif;h

My for ever dear, dear Jenn^.

*^ '""T^ H E concern I faw you under on-

«' J. i-ny departure has hung more
"*,* heavy on my fpirits than even the oc--

^''^ cafion that inforced it •, but I afiure

^^ you that none of your commands have
"** been loll upon me, I have taken all.

*' the precautions that human prudence ;

*•' could fuggeil not t® render your kind.'

'' vyifhes unavaihng» and preferve a life
'(

'* v;hich 1 am fo happy as to know you.
*' fet fbme value upon.

" The dite of this v/ill inform you^'

•' that I have vjow reached an afyium,,,
*•' from v^hence it is not in the power
** of my enemies to fnatch mc -, — but;

*' ptrhapSj after all, I might have fpared.
'* your' tender heart the cruel alarm I,

<
*' have given it, and myfelf the trouble

** oi coming hither :—frnce I ^left London
•* I have fometimes been tempted to.

^* hope that Belpine is not dead, and-
*•' that it v;as no more than, a fwoon in

"which I left hi-m •— it fo, with what
*-' tranlport fhall I fcon return to thank
*' my dear Jenny for all her unequal
'•*'> gcQyinefs ?.

'-,«> r*-
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" It is you,— and you alone, — my
t.t everlafting charmer,— that can make
*' either my life or liberty a ble fling ;;

" and when this curfed affair is once
** over, I fhall then doubly tafte the

" Tweets of both ;—for oh,—my foul,—

-

** I now feci that the apprehenfions of
'' being deprived of you,, are infinitely

** more terrible to me than thofe of be-

; ** coming an exile,—ari outlaw,— a va-
« gabond.

" But I will, not turn the eyes of my-
'• imagination that way ;— my reafon,,

*» my refolution fauker at itj— and iis

** Otway fays,

- Madnefs lies there, aad: Hell is .in-

the thought.

W£ >* I will rather endeavour to believe'
«* the beft, and that the firft intelligence
** I receive from England will intirely

:^f' banifh thefe fad ideas from my mind ;

J ft
r —but whatever I fuffer, or Hiall here--

n^*' after fuffer^ I beg my dear Jenny vyill

f 'ff exert all her fortitude to repel the

;/M invafions of an over rnuch grief and
nAfipity ;— let your anfwer.to this afllire

iif^?': me, that you bear with moderation
*'• this fudden turn in our late blefl con-

E 4, " dition.
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dition, which is the only confolation

can at prefent be received by him who
is,

•* With a love iinutterabre^

" Soul of my foul,

*^ Your moil faithfully,

" And moft paflionately

^« Devoted lover and fervant,

J. Jessamy."<(

" P. S. In the diftradion ofmy thoughts
** I had like to have fent this away
'* without informing you where an
*' anfwer might find me, — pardon
*' therefore the wildnefs of my brain,

" and dired for me at monfieur Grand-
** fine's, the Silver Lion in Calais.'*

The joy which filled the affetflionate

heart of Jenny, on finding her dear Jemmy
had fo happily avoided all the purfuit

might be made after him, was fo great,

that for a time it intirely diffipated all

her other anxiety.

But the eafe (he enjoy'd was momen-
tary,— all the information the enquiries

that her friends could procure was, that

tho'
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tho' Belpine was nbt dead, he was far from

being out of danger, and the confidera-

tion on what confequenccs his death mufb

produce, in cafe his wound lliould prove
' mortal, rendered her incapable oF enjoying

any lafting or perfed fatisfadion.

It cannot be fuppofed that (he content-

ed herfclf wich once perufing a letter llie-

hadTo much hmguifhed for •,— Ihc read it

over, and over, and the oitener (he did fo,

the more a flood of tendernefs poured in

upon her foul ; but the reader will be

better able to judge, by he» own words,,

of the difpofition fhe was in, than by any

defcription. I.am able to give of it-

After having well weighed what appre-

henfions they were which feem'd to give

him the m'>ii: pain, lac thoughf herfcif

obliged, bothiby love and gratitude, to

'

make ufe of her utmofb endeavours ^to -

remove them, as rtill be feen in- ere- kn-

river fne gave to his l-nter, • whi:h 'wds;

wrote in the follov/ins terms-t

To' James J es s

a

m% Efqr,

a>it

" My very dear Jemmy,
'* T Congratulate you pn Your.-fortun^^
" -- arrival at Calais ji^ you cannot~m;.c
•^ rejoice on finding yoiiife'lfin a pidee;

^^
5. .

ofi
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*' of f^fety, than 1 have done in the knovv-i

Itdge that you are lb •, — I have alfo.

the pleasure to acquaint you, that Bel?
** pine ftill Hves,— I v/ifli I could length--
*' en the intelligence by. adding, that there-

" are hopes ot his recovery, but that-isa.i

*' fatisfadlion as yet denied us.

" But wherefore,, my dear Jemmy, d6-
** you wound my heart with apprehen-
*' fions for which you have not the lealt

*' ground-, — do you know fo little of

_

" your Jenny as to believe that any change
'' of circumftances can change her fenti-

«* ments in regard to you P^—^No,— if

** the vain fuppofition of lofing me di-

*' fturbs your peace,^ henceforth be per-
** fe6lly at reft j for be afiiired, thatwhere-
** ever yau are I will be.

« Take not this as a flight of fudden
" pafrion,which I may hereaiter be tempt-
** ed to repent of and retra(5l, hut as the

** firm and determinate refolution of my
*' foul, founded on the principles of ho-

*' nour,.. of duty, .and of jufticc., as well a§.,

«* inchnation..

" I.ove for each other, my dear Jemmy,. -

*«.was the firft lefiTon taught us in our
'

*« moft early years, and I have too long

" been accuftomed to the praftice, to be

cap:ibic.-
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**- capable of fwerving from it ; — fhould
'.' therefore the fate of Belpine,>. which

,L*;<''-Heaven forbid, be fuch as our worft
'*' fears fuggeft, you have no more to do,

f^' on the news of it, than to go diredtly

^f*" into Paris, and provide a proper place
'** for my reception ;—^and there, if you
•' continue to defire it, the Englifh Am-
** bafiador's Chaplain may fulfil the en-

>* gagement made for us between our pa-

f*,^'-rents.

.

" Farewell,— I flatter myfelf that you
'* ,will find fome fatisfadlion in the afiu-

t?*.- ranee I now give you of being^,-

'* With all the tendernefs,

*' You can wifh or exped,

,

" My dear Jemmy, ^

" Sincerely faithfully,,

" And ever yours,

,

«> ii" "
J. JeSSAMY.

" P. S. I muft do our common friends
'•*^ the juftice to let you know tliey • are
''* greatly aftevfted at your misfortune, .all:

** of them, at leafl that I fee j—irideed if;

«* they were not, they would fin.d little-

F 6 welcome:
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*' welcome from me. — Once more adieu,
*^ ~ I expeft tx) hear from you again hj
" the Brft poft. "

Jermy, not doubting but what (he had
wrote would afford great relief to the

anxieties ot her lover, found in that

thought fu(Ficient to calm thole ihe had
felt within herfelf;— fuch is the efFedt of
a real tendernefs,-as to make us take plea-

iure in every thing that we imagine will

- give pleafure to the perfon beloved.

And now \tt. thofe readers, who in the

beginning of this hillory were apt to

look on Jemmy and Jenny as two infen-

fibles, acknowledge their miftakc?, and be
- convinced that flames which burn with
- rapidity at firft" are fooneft wafted, and

that a gentle, and almoll imperceptible

glow of a pure aiTe6fion, when once raifed.

up by any extraordinary incident, fends

forth a ftronger aud more lading heat.

I remember to have formerly re^d a

little pamphlet, entitled, ' Reflexions on
* the different effeds of love,' which con-

tains- many pretty obfervations on the fub-

jed:' I am. fpeaking of-,, but I know of

ftone more juft than this of mr»Dryden:

4-Ji^^^ Love:
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Love, various • mi nds^i^QC^ij^afipuily in-

spire, .ilcq Jiiil 3f{j *

He ftirs in gentle nature's gentle fire.

Like thatiot incenfc on the itkars laid •„

But .-raging flames, tempeftuous fouls

invade ;

A fire wIuQh everywind of paffion blows,

With, pride it mounts, and,; with ;
^^-

w . venge it glowso, , .

It may eafily be perceived, by thofe

who confider the motives on which the

events of this hiftory depend, that our.

Jovers were not thus (tirred up by acci-

dents relating merely to themfelves, but
by fuch as concerned each other;

Jemmy had not fought.with Belpine but

for the difcontent and affronts which he

thought his dear Jenny had fuffer'd. thro'

his bafe artifices ; — nor would Jenny
have difcovered any part of the v/armth

fhe now did, had fhe not been invigorated

by the perplexity and danger of. her.

Jemmy. '

.Nothing certainly cari be more truly

tiwcrthy of, admiration • than the; love,

the confl:ancy, — the generofity, of this

amiable lady, who ?.t her years could fo

readily renounce her native country,

kindred, and all the amufements to which

.

her,
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her youth had been aceudomed, and re-

folve to hve in a perpetual baniihment, if

by the death of Belpine, the man ordain'd;

to be her hufband in his more profperous

circumftances, lliould now be reduced to

the condition of an exile.

Nor was Jemmy, gay and unthinking

as he has fometimes appeared,, at all in-

ferior to his charming miftrefs, in giving

her the moil unqueftionable and exalted

proofs of the fincerity and difintercftednefs

of his pafllon, as the next chapter will.

declare,

G H A P. xir.

Recites apajfage which will certainly bi

eoctr^mely agreeable to all the ladies y.

it is much to beJeared^ however^thuit

there are but veryfew of them who.

can^ with any reafon^ flatter them"

Jehes with experiencing the like.

.

JENNY, who had the mortification

of hearing every day that Belpine grew

rather worfe than better, began to call to

mind every trifling accident that had. hap-

pen'd to give her any difg'-ft in England,

to the end that flie might have the lefs

love."
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love for it, and be more reconciled to the

thoughts of leaving it for ever •—fhc found
it, indeed, a thing of no great difficulty to.

conquer all the reluftance fhe might at

firil have on that fcore -,— the fociety of
the man flie loved, and by whom (he was

.

fo much beloved, was an over-balance for.

all fhe was about to quit for his fake, and
her whole mind was now taken up with,

the manner in which (he fhould order her

affairs fo as to be prepared to go whenever
the circumflances of things fho.uld call,

her.

Her refolution being fettled, her thoughts

by degrees became fo too, and fhe now
enjoy'd more ferenity than fhe had known,
fmce the accident that drove Jemmy from

her ; but the poil not bringing her a letter

as fhe expected, fome part of her former

difcontents began to revive in her ; — fhe

v/as, however, too well affured of his

punctuality not to impute this difappoint-

ment to fome other, caufe than his nep^ledl.

.

'O"

She foon found thkt fhe had done him
no more thanjuftice in this point -,.— mr..

Morgan came the next morning to vifit

her-,— as flie had not feen him fince fhe

was a girl, his coming at this jun6ture a

little furprifed her, and he kept her in

fufpence for. fome time, by making her a

thoufand
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thoLifand compliments, after the fafliion

of old men, an the improvements he

found in her ftatLU'e and beauty, before

he related to her the bufinefs which had
brought him thither.

At laft, tho' not t'llafter many circum-

locutions, by way of prelude, -^ *
I have

* a prefent tor you, my pretty hdy, fai i

.
' he-, I received a letter lad night from
* my good friend mr, Jeflamy, and fome-
* thing inclofed for you, which he commif-
* fion'd me to deliver into your own hands j :.

*• — here it is, continued he, giving her a

* packet, take it, I believe it- will not
*• be difpleafing to you.'

* I have no apprehenfions of receiving
* sny thing that can be fo, cither from
'him or you, . fir, reply'U flie, you will:

' tlierefore pardon my impatience- to fee

'what it contains.' — ' Aye, — aye, cry-
' ed he, read it by all means, — 1 would'
'have you..j:.ead it while I am here.'

He then retired to a window and took
up a book while ilie opened the packet,

in which was a large parchment, heavy
with the weight offeals, and a letter from:
Jemmy containing thefe lines :

.

To
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To mifs Jessamy.

::w I T H what words, — O thou

more than woman,'— thou angel

" of thy fex, — fhaU I exprels that ruHi

" of joyous aftonifhment, — that extacy
*' which on the reading your dear letter

" overwhelm'd my heart ! — Can you
" then fefolve to leave your native coun-
" try, with all the ciiarnis you once
" found in it ?— Can you do this for my
*' unv/orthy fake,— conlent to Ihare my
<'• fate, and live in exile with your Jem-
" my ? — Yes, — I know you can, —

-

" you have faid it, and will not promife

" without meaning to perform.

" Thus tranfcendently bleft in your af-

" feftion, the goods of fortune would be

" belowtny care if you had no intereft in

" them ;— nor would even life itfelf be
*' of any eftimation with' me were it not
" dear to you •, — but as they both are

" yours, eternally devoted to you, they
'= ought not to be neglefted by me. •

'

" On my r;i^.ating my affair with Bel-

" pine in ail its unhappy circumftances,
*' to a lawyer who happen'd to come over'

" with me, he told me I ought to take
*' proper methods for fecuring my eftate,

" ia
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*' in cafe the wound I had given lliould

*' pi ove mortal •,— I approved of his ad-
" vice, and as there is no Engliili attorney
*' at Calais, he has beenfo good as to draw
" up an inftrument for that purpoic him-
" felf,— which is the fame 1 now fend to

" you.

'* You will find by it,, my dear Jenny, i

*" that I am no longer polfefs'd of any
|

" lands or hereditaments •, — you are the
** miftrefs of .'lii that once was mine j

** to whom, indeed, fliould I commit
*^ my eftate but to her who has my foul

*' in keeping?

" I have wrote to- mr. Morgan and
" mr. Eilwood to afliiT you in whatever
'* cares may attend this accefTion, and alfo

" to my feward and houfe-keeper to re^

*' ceive their orders henceforward from
" you, who have now the only right to

** command and to dire(ft their fervices.

** What remittances I may have occa-
" fion for I fhall become your petitioner-

*' to grant, and doubt not but your cha-
** rity will extend itfelf as far as you think:

" my wants may reafonably require;—
»' I am fure that I can feel none the

" thoufandth part fo great as that of your
*' dear fociety, which, without my da-
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•>' ring to a(k,. you have already promifed
*' to relieve.

*' I fhould be gkdmethinks^ however,
" to know the certainty of my doom ;

—

•

'^* that is,—whether I mav have hope of
*' returning to Enghmd, or muil content
" myfelf with being a denizen of France;
*' tho' in whatever place my lot is caft,,

" fate will fi'n'd it veiy difficult to render.

*^' me unhappy, while permitted to fub=»-

" fcribe myfelf,,

^' With the mofl pure andperfefl paffioiif,

" My deareft Jenny's,

a Fervently- and unalterably

•* Devoted Servant,

"
J. Jessamy,.

** P. S. 1 need' not tell my dear Jenny
*^ with, how much impatience I Ihall long,

;.>jff lor the arrival of die next mail, and

*-£ ff
. '^''^^y ™ail till v/e are lb happy as to,

jjfff-rimeet again..

Haying read the letter, fhe unfolded the

writing which accompany'd it, and found:

it w,as a deed of conveyance to herfelf of

Jemmy's
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Jemmy's whole tflate, both real and per-

fonal ;— as Ilie knew not well the nature

of thefe things, nor for what end this had

been done, it threw her into fo deep a lef-

very that flie forgot mr. Morgan was in

tlie rcoidi.
.Oi

But that gentleman, perceiving fiie had
done. reading, returned to the feat he had
lately quitted, and, taking her by the

hand, allc'd her with a fmile what fhs

thowght of the gitt h^r lover had made
her.— ' Indeed, fir, anfwered Ihe, I know
' not what to think ; and fhould be at

* a very great lofs how to behave on the
* occafion, if 1 did not depend on being..

* direfled by one or other of the two
« worthy perfons mentioned in mr. Jef-
' famy's letter.

, He then explamed to her all fhe want-

ed to know, and concluded with fome
compliments on the confidence mr. Jef-

famy repofed in her ^
—

' If ever I fee

*' him again, faid he pleafantly, I fnall

* tell him that he relies much on his own.
* merit to imagine he can fccure the at-

* feflion of fo a fine lady. after endowing
' her with a fortune which may entitle her

», to tlie .addreffes, of.,d|£^jfir^.nobleman in

* tjiekingclpm;^; £
'nob«iiib£ "

"''^
« He_
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* He need not be very vain, returned

* flie, to be intirely free from all appre-

» lienfions on that (core.—But, fir, con-

* tinued " ihe'^ there is another danger
* which perhaps he has not thought ot \

< — I have a kinfman, wIk), tho' a very

* diftant one, is yet my heir in cafe I die

*• unmarried, and would certainly, after

* my dcmife, feize on every thing which
* xould be proved had been ia.my pof-

*^ feffiop at that time.'

* ' * l^emifej cry'd mr. Morgan, how can

^^uch a thought come into your head ?

•^^'--A virgin in her bloom talk, of dying !*

"^' Things more unlikely, fir, have come
' to pafs, faid flie, and I am for leaving
' nothing to chance, efpecially on fuch an
' account as this ; — as the nrfl proof,

* therefore, of that affiftance mr. Jeffamy
* makes me hope for from you, I mutt
-* intreat you will provide me an able

^ lawyer that I may make my will, and
-* by bequeathing back to mr. JelTamy
•* his own eftate, with my whole fortune
* annexed to it, unite both according as

* our parents always intended they fhould
^ be.

Mr. Morgan 'looked oii her with the

higheft admiration all the time fhe was
fpeaking •,
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Ipeaking *, but making no immediate an-

Iwer fhe went on, infilling that he would
do as fhe defired, to which he at laft con-

sented, and promifed to bring an attorney

with him in the afternoon ; they had
fome farther converfation together, in

whichJenny difplay'd herfelf fo well, with-

•out aiming to do fo, that he departed

quite amazed and charmed to find fuch

generofity, fuch juftice, and fuch prudence

in a perfon of her years.

AVhen Ihe was left alone, and had
leifure to refleft on what Jemmy had
done, it did not feem at all ftrange to her

that he Ihould have repofed io much con-

fidence in her, becaufe fhe thought there

was not a pofTibihty for any woman in

the world to be wicked enough to abufe

fuch a trufl •, but IKe wonder'd at the haflc

he made to execute a deed of this nature,

which fhe could fee no neceffity for on

the fcore of what had pafled between him
and Belpine, at leall as yet.

After a little paufc,— ' It mufr cer-

* tainly be, cry'd Hie, that the dear, the
* generous man, has caufed this inftru-

' ment to be drawn up merely for my
* fake, that if sny. untordeen accident

* fhould fnatch hirn fuddenly from the

* v/orld, I fliould then remain in an un-
* didurbcd
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•* difturbed pofleffion of all he left be-

« hind ;— no other motive can have in-

' duced him to a6t in this manner ; and
' it was only the fecret fympathy of my
* foul with his that has put it into my
* head to make a will in his favour.

It pleafed her to think (lie had found

a way to be even with him in his tender

•care, and longed for the return of mr.

Morgan, that flie might put in 'execution

what fhe had devifed.

That gentleman came in the afternoon,

;and according to the promife fhe had ex-

adled from him, brought with him an

able lawyer of his particular acquaintance,

whom, as foon as the firft civilities were

over, fne immediatly fet to work upon
the bufinefs for which fhe had defired his

prefence.

The writing being intirely finifhed in

:all its forms, and witnefTed by mr. Mor-
gan and the people of the houfe, whom
Jenny had ordered to be called up for

that purpofe, fhe depofited it in mr. Mor-
gan's hands, defiring him u:> keep it till

fhe fhould die, unlefs Ibm: accident Hiould

oblige her 10 demand it back ;— this he

•afTured her he would do, ilili aifeCtino; to

imile, tho' admiriii^ v/ithin himfeU a

precau-
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precaution fo uncommon in a yo

lady.

But whatever either he or his friend

the lawyer might think of her on this

occafion, they were afterwards convinced,

by the vivacity and fprighthnefs of her

converfation and behaviour, during the

whole time they continued with her, that

it v,-as not by any melancholy vapours

fne had been infti gated to the ftep (lie had

taken, and which appeared fo extraordi-

pary to them, as indeed it well might do
to perfons who never had an opportunity,

ot being acquainted with the greatnefs <>f

her mind.

.«

f

C H A P. i
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CHAP. XIII.

.Affordi kfs matter cither of i?iflru6tion

or entertainment than fjiany of the

former j though perhaps more of
both than can be found injome othef

late hifiories of thefame nature with

this,

"OW preferable are the enjoyments

of the mind to thofe of the body !

Perfons of a truly delicate way of think-

ing find a much greater pleafure in their

own contemplations, on a delightful fub-

jecl, than thofe of lefs refined ideas are

capable of rafting in the utmoft gratifica-

tion of the fenfes.

Our amiable Jenny felt a more per-

feft fatisfatflion in the proof ihe had re-

ceived of her lover's affedion, and in that

fhe had juft fhewn of her own for him,
than fhe had ever known when with
him, and no crofs accident had intcr-

ven'd to oblige either of them to exert,

and difplay their mutual tendernefs.

ToL. III. G She
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She Was in a moft delightful fitiiation

fofmind on this occafion, when mr. Mor-
gan made her another morning vifit, on
a bufinefs which he doubted not but

would greatly add to her contentment,—it was this .:

The fmcere g oJ-wiil he had towards

Jemmy had made him indefatigable in

:his endeavours to find out the true ftate

of Belpine's condition ;
-— he had gone

and fent feveral times to the houfe where

he lodged, without being able to get any

fatisfadory account, fometimes being told

-one thing, and fometimes another ;—they

-even retufed to let him know who were

the furgeons that attended him •,— this

however he got intelligence of from the

people of the tavern where the accident

had happened ; — the firil to whom he

applied leemed a little uneafy at the quef-

tions he put to him, — made very fhort

and evafive anfwers, the plaineft of which

was, — * That if the gentleman lived, it

^ would be a miracle.

Mr. Morgan, not contenting himfelf

with this, went diredly to the other, who
was the fame that had been fent byJemmy,
and whom he found of a much more
communicative difpofition, tho' lefs able

to
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to give him the information he defircd -,
—

he laid, that on examining the wound, h*

had thought it a very bad one, but when
he went the next morning to vifit mr.

Belpine, he was told by fomsbody about

him that there was no need of his atten-

dance, and that he was not permitted to

(lay in the room even while the firft drcf-

fings were taken ofiF, tho' he had earneft-

iy requefted it. —Mr. Morgan than afked

him, if he apprehended the wound to be

mortal, by what he had fecn of it at firfl.

— ' I then thought it fo, reply'd the fur-

' geon, for had it been as I imagined
* he muft have died in twelve hours •,

—
* but as he has lived till now, I think I

* may fafely pronounce him outofdan-
* ger, except a fever takes him.'

He then went on, and gave fo many
reafons, from the ftruclure af the human
body, to prove that if Belpine' s wound
had been mortal, he muft have died long

before the time which had clapfed fmce
his receiving it, that the hearty old gen-
tleman was quite convinced, and run
immediately to make Jenny partaker of

the joyful news.

She was, indeed, extremely pleafedi

but faid, Ihe could not conceive what mo-
tive fhouid induce Belpine or his friends

G 2 t<5
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to give out that he was ftill in danger if

he was not really fo. — ' Spite, cry*d mr.
* Morgan, nothing but fpite, •— as my
* friend Lee fomewhere has it

:

Spite, by the Gods, proud fpite, and
burning envy.

' I fee into his defign, continued he,

' as well as if I were of his cabinet

' council •, — the vcnemous revengeful
' rafcal thinks, as long as he can make
' people believe his life is defpaired of,

' mr. JefTamy will be obliged to keep
* out of the way ; but he may be out in

* his politics, — the furgeon aflures me
* that he will depofe upon oath that the

* wound is not mortal \ and if fo, mr.
' JefTamy may come over as foon as he
* pleafes, — bail will be taken for him.*

' Ah, fir, let him not truft ta that,

' cried Jenny haftily, and I befeech you
* do not advife him to it when you write.'

— ' I advife him, madam, aniwered he,

' not I, indeed, — I fhall only tell him
« what 1 think, — he may do as he
' pleafes.'

* You may be certain, fir, refumed fhe,

', that I fhould greatly rejoice in mr.
' JelTamy's return, if he could come

' without
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* without any hazard either of his life or
* liberty j — but you mud pardon me if

'
I am not akogether fo fanguine in thi^

' matter as you feeni to be : — I am apt
* to hope and beUeve with you. that Bel-
' pine is not in fo dangerous a way as is

* pretended •, — but then, methinks, we
* ought not to build too much upon the
' aiTeveration of this furgeon, whole judg-
' ment we cannot be fure is infallible.'

Mr. Morgan was about to fay fome-

thing in anfwer to this but was prevented,

Jenny's fervant open'd the door inftant-

Jy, and told her that lady Speck was juft

coming' up flairs,. on which he took his

leave for that time.

After the ufual falutations at a firft

meeting were over, and they had feated

themfclves, — * If the heart is to be judg-
* ed by the countenance, faid lady Speck,
* looking earneftly on her fair friend, I

* may hope, my dear, that yours is fome-
' what leis deprefs'd than it has been of
' late.

On her fpsaking in this manner, Jenny
made no icruple to repeat to her all fhe

had been told by mr. Morgan in regard

to Selpine's condition, and alio the reafons

which both of them had alTigned for his

G 3 caufing
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caufing it to~be reported To much worfe

than in effeft it was.

' Belpine mufl: certainly be one of the

* moft mifchievous fellows in the uni-

' verfe, laid lady Speck, and fmce you
* have now got a more perfe6t intelli-

' gence of his fituation, 1 may venture to

' let you know that nothing can be more
* terrible than the account given of it by
' his fervant, both to fir Robert and mr.
* Lovegrove, who I alTure you did not

'I
• fail to make the enquiries they promifed

< when they were here laft j— and it has
' been only becaufe they were unwilling

* either to deceive you, or to be the bear-

* ers of an unwelcome truth, that they

* have deny'd themfelves the pleafure of
* waiting on you for fome days.

Jenny exprefs'd herfelf in the moft

grateful terms for the generous concern

diofe gentlemen had feem'd to take in her

affairs J and then began to itQIfm'the con-

verfation on fome other tdpick -, »hut there

was fomething in the behavi^ut ofHelpine

which appeared fo peculiar'ss H-ell as bafe,

•in the opinion of lady Spcick, that flie

'coXll-d'talk. of little elfe all' the time flie

ft aid, which indeed was not very long,

her ladylhip being in her dcfhabille, and in

hade to go home to drefs for dinner.

She
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She was no fooner gone,, than Jenny'3;

ifervant acquainted her that a lady, who
call'd herlelf Sophia, had been to wait on

her. — ' Sophia i cried Ihe haftily, — why
' then did you. not lliew her up.?'— * You:

. *.]'had company, madam, anfwer'd he, and

>.:(he Paid fhe rather chofe to wait on you
-^ when you were quite alone, and thar
* fne would come again in the af^ernooii'

f:ifto fee if you. wcr£ fb.

'30:

'Ix^'If the reader has forgot this young lad/''

he may have resoune to tlie kcond chap--

ter of the firll volume, where he v/i'l find-

her character at large ; and now need only

to be told that Jenny, who had not heard

of her being in town^ was extremely glad

chat Ihe fnould have a perfon near her in

whom fhe placed more confidence than in:

moll others of her acquaintance.

The pleafure of this fHend's return did

not however make her forget that it was
pod- day, and that fhe had an obligation

-

to difcharge which could not be difpenfed-

with by a^y other ; and therefore, to per-

vent i^.ny interruption which delay might
occafion, fat down immediately and wrote
the following lines :o

G 4t To
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To James Jessamy, Efq;

My dear Jemmy,
*' y Received the truft you repofed in

*' -*• me of which I fhall be a very faith-

^' ful lleward •, but I have juft heard fome-;
*' thing which makes me hope you might
" have fpared yourfeJf that trouble ;

—
" your worthy friend mr, Morgan will

** write to you the particulars, and per-
*•' haps fubjoin fome advice, which tho*
'* I am certain he means well, cannot
" confent you fhould comply with j

—
" fo much as I prize your prefence I

" fhould tremble to behold you here
** while there remains even the moft dif-

" tant menace either to your life or ii-

*' berty.

•' A little time, of courfe, mud put an
" end to our fufpenfe, — till then there-

*' fore, I conjure you, content ycurfelf

" with the afilirance I have given you,
" and nov/ again repeat, that if you can-

*' not come to me, 1 v^iU go to you, and
" endeavour, by every thing in my power,

:*' to foftcn the afperity of Lil other loiTes.

" I fear, indeed, you pafs your days
,

" in a manner uncomtortable enough,

—

" without friends, — without acquain-
'* tance.
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«* tance,— without any companion but
" your own melancholy thoughts, — n©-

" thing to pleafe, or even to amufe your
<' mind : — I am Ignorant of the place

" you are in,— i only know it is on
" the fea-coaft i— there, methinks, I fee

f you often wandering, calling a wifhing
*' eye towards what you left behind, and
** almoft curfing lortune for the depriva-
»' tion. — Tell me, my Jemmy, does my
*' fancy paint your f^tuation fuch as it is ?

" — I fhall rejoice to find myfelf de-
" ceived, and to hear that Calais is not
'* wanting in aiatters of agreeable entcr-

' tainment ; — believe you can give no
" account fo welcome to me as that of
" your being perfectly cafy ; — endea-
" vour, at leaft, to make yourfelf fo, I

" befeech you, till the circumftances of
" things permit you to be happy, and
" to make happy all your friends, par-

" ticulariy her who is,

" With an unf iLi;i-i'd affeclion,

*' Dear Jemmy.
, fa r / ^

" Yours eternally,

"
J. Jessamy.

G 5 " P. S.
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" P. S. I cannot clofe this without once
" more conjuring you, not for your own.
*' fake but mine, not to think of return^

" ing till we fliall be well afiured that:

*' Belpine- has left his chamber.

She foon found how much iTie had been -

in the right to lay hold of the firlt oppor-

tunity to prepare the alove, otherwife fhe

might have been prevented from doing it

at all that day •, for Sophia, who had a

great deal to fay to her, came very early

in the afterncon..

e H A p. XIV.

Contains a very Jlrange and detejiable-

inftance ofperfidioufnefs and iiigrati-

tudey in a perfin of the mojl honour-

able vocation.

THESE two young ladies, who from:

their childhood had preferved an

entire friendfhip for each other, could not.

meet after an abfence of many months

without the utmoft demonftrations of af-

feftion on both fides -, — after which

^

Jenny gently reproached the otner as-

having been very remifs of late in writing;

to her, and that whenever Ihe did fo her

letters''

J
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letters had been iliort, referved, and

fuch as ordinarily pals between perfons

^vho converfe together merely through

complaifance.

' Your charge would be very juft, faid

* Sophia, had it been in my power to
'• have acled otherwife than I did j— but,

' indeed, my dear mifs JefTamy, I had
' nothing to write except fuch things as

* were utterly improper for me to com-
' municate by the poft ; —-I am now,,

'however, continued llie with, a deep
* iigh, come to tell you all, as well as to •

'- take my everlafting leave.

Thefe words, and the manner in which =

they were delivered, threw Jenny into fo •

great an aftonifhment, that fhe had not the

power ot afking an explanation of them, >

wliich the other perceiving, faved her the

trouble of fpeaking and went on :

' Yes, continued The, I fhali very fliort-

* ly be removed from all that ever yet-

* have known me,— fliall quit England
' as foon as the velTel that is to carry me
' is ready to put to fea, which I hope
' v/ill be in a very few days ;

—-nor,.
' when you have heard my unhappy (lory,

.

* will you think it llrange that I fhould
'

' be impatient to go from a p]ace where

G 6 I have
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' I have received fuch cruel injuflice as

' perhaps no woman but myfelf ever met
* with.

' Heavens ! of what nature ? cried

Jenny with fome eagernefs. ' Of a moft
' monftrous, — and, I beheve, unprece-
' dented one, replied fhe ; but I will

|
' keep you no longer in fufpence, — you
' fhall at once be let into the fecret of
* thofe wrongs I have fuftain'd, and of
* the folly which expofed me to them.

Finding Jenny made no anfwer, but

was prepared to give attention to what
fhe was about to fay, flie wip.d off fome
tears, which, in fpite of her endeavours to

reftrain them, fell from her eyes ; and

then began the recital fhe had promifed

in the following terms :

The hiflory of Sophia.

*' "VOU may remember, my dear mifs
*' -^ JefTamy, faid fhe, in what a rage
'* my brother tiew out of the houfe after

*' the ridiculous adventure you were wit-

" nefs of the lafl time you favoured me
*' with a vifit -,— he then went no farther

*' than to a gentleman's feat about four
'* miles diftant ; but from thence pro-
•' ceeded to London, where he continued

full
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*' full three months :

— on his return he
" appeared very penfive and dilcontented^

" which I at firft imputed to the difap-
*' pointment he had received from the
" lady you faw •, but I foon found it arofe
*' from a quite different caufe •, — he
" had, it feems, mortgaged the beft part
" of his eftate to difcharge fome debts he
'' had contracted at play, the only vice

" I know him guilty of, but to which he
*' has always been too much addicted ;

—

" he had the generofity, however, to pay
" my fortune which was but five and
" twenty hundred pounds, into theBank ;

'' he now gave me the bills, and told me
" that he muft go and live in the fouth-

" ern parts of Prance till he had re-

" trieved his circumitances, and that he
*' had fpoke to a gentleman about Jetting

" his houfe •, but added, that I fhould be
" welcome to ftay in it, and have the ufe

" of every thing till a tenant could be
" found, if i chofe to do fo.—This offer,

" having my own reafons tor it, I gladly
*' 'accepted of ^ -^- he had before prepared
" every thing for his departure, and in

" four days left me to myfelf.

" You will doubtlefs wonder that I

'* fhould chuf^ to remain in a great lone
" houfe without any companion, and be
*' at the expence of keeping two. maids

*' and
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*' and a man fervant, which the income
" of my little fortune could ill afford,,

*' rather than come to town, where [

" might have been boarded in a genteel
" family and lived much cheaper, and
*' more agreeably in t'le opinion ol every
*' body but myfelf. — I will tell you my
** reafon for all this,— it was love,

—

"love, that fatal frenzy of our fex,

—

" that lure deflTuClioii of all that is dear
" to womankind ; — I ought to bluih
" even at the remembrance I ever was.
'* dire6led by it, much more to confeis

" the fhamefui folly.

« Hold, my dear Sophia, cry'd Jenny
' interrupting her, — take care what you
'• fay ;'— mr. Dryden was certainly as

good a judge of human nature as you
can pretend to be, and he tells us that

Love's an heroic pallion, which can

find

No room in any bafe degenerate mind ;

It; kindles all the foul with honour's

fire

To make the lover worthy his defire.

* And I am of opinion that a virtuous

* love, fuch as I doubt not but yours
* v/as, ought never to be repented or

* afhamed of.

« I
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" I allov/ the truth of what you fay,

" anfwer'd Sophia •, but then it muft be
" a love condu(5ted by prudence, and for
'' a v/orthy object •,— mine, alas, had
'' neither the one nor the other of thefe

" excufes to ' plead in its defence, — as

'* you will prefently be convinced.

Here fhe ftopp'd to give paffage to

fome fighs which had been labouring in

her bofom •,—after which, growing a little

-

more conipofed, fhe went on in the pro-

fecution of her narrative.

" While my brother was at London,
" refumed fhe, I unfortunately, as it has
** proved, happen'd into the acquaintance
'* of a young Officer in the army, called
*'* Willmore , — the firft time I faw him
" was at a gentleman's houfe about a

" mile diftant from ours, where I fome-
" times viiited : — tho' there were feve-

" ral other ladies in company he feemed
" to take a particular notice of me, and.
" I could not avoid doing lb of him j

—
*' he has, indeed, every thing in his per-
** fon that can attract the eye and capti-
** vate the heart ; — he is handfome, —

-

*' well-made,—genteel, — has abundance
*' of wit and vivacity, and tho' he talks

" a great deal never fpeaks but to the
*^ purpofe. ** When
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" When I took my leave, he would
" needs fee me home, tho' I had a fer-

" vant with me, and but three Jittle fields

" to crofs -, — I refiifed this offer, but
*' m.ufl own I could not help being very
" well pleafed that he perfifted in it. —
** In fine, he came home with me, and
** though as we walk'd he entertain'd me-
*' only with common fubjeds of conver-
*' fation, yet he treated them in fuch a
•' manner as appear'd to me very agree-
** able.

*' Among other things, happening to

" tell m.e that he had lodgings at Wmd-
*' for, and was almoft always there when
'* not obliged to be with the regimient,

** I faid it was a thing feldom heard of,

*' that a gay young gentleman like him
' iliould prefer a litde country town to

" the pleafures of London j— to which
•' he reply'd, that hunting and reading
** were his favourite pleafures j"— ' The
* one, faid he, I frequently take v/ith

* very good company ; and the other I

* am here more at liberty to indulge my-
» felf in than I could poflibly be in Lon-
« don :' — " He then afk'd me if I took
*' any delight iii the latter of thefe amufe*
*' ments, and on my anfwering that I

*' did,*' — * Becaufe, madam, rejoin'd

' he.
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he, I have all the public papers and

new pamphlets conftantiy fent down to

me as they come out, and if you will

give me leave will wait on you with

fuch of them as I fhall find worthy

your perufal'

'-' Though I plainly faw this was no
* more than a pretence to vifit me, yet

' 1 thought it fo handfome a one, and
' afforded me fo good an excufe for

' granting him the permiffion he delir'd,

' that I hefitated not to tell him, that I

' fhould readily accept, and be thankful
* for the favour he mcnticn'd.

" This was the method he took to in-^

' troduce himfelf j—he was almoft every
' day bringing me fome new book or

* other
J
and, in return for this civility,

' I lent him fuch as he chofe to read out
' of Eny brother's colleftion, which Ts
'• efteem'd a very good one •, — at firft

' our converfaticn turned chiefly on the

' fubje6ts with v/hich we had mutually
' obliged each other ; but aft-r a few
' vifits he threv/ off" that conftraint he
' h id hitherto been under, and profefs'd

' him felt my lover.

" As I have already confefs'd the
*'• liking I had of his pcrfon, you will

" not
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" not expecft to hear that I received the
'-' declaration of his, pafllon with any dii-

" dain, — on the contrary, I am afraid
'' I liften'd to it Vv'ith too vifiblc an ap-»-

*' probation ; — but however that might
*' be, — for indeed I do not well re-

** member how I behaved at that time,.

" — all that I know is, that I forbad.
'* not his addreiles.

" I will not give you the trouble of
" hearing, nor myfelf the confufion of
" repeating, how very eafily I v/as won.
" to give credit to every thing he laid in

" relation to his pretended paflion, for'

" fuch you will find it was, and not only
" pretended for the fake of gallantry and
" amufement, but for the carrying on a
*' defign the moft low, bafe, and dif-

** honourable that ever enter'd the heart
*' of man, much lefs of a gentleman^ to-

** conceive or put in praclice:.

" It was in the height of his courtfhip-

'* that my brother came home ; — the

',' hurry of his affairs, — the difcontent

" he was in, and tlie fhort time he llaid,

*' hinder'd me from faying any thing to

*' him concerning my new lover •, but
" you now may perceive the motive
" which induced me fo readily to emi-

*' brace the offer he made me of Haying
" in.
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*-* in his houle after he was gone ; — 1

f**'knew Willmore was fond of the coiin-

"i^i'try - and I dreaded left 1 Ihould fee him
'^ilefs frequently in town-, — fool that I

W was, not to confider that a man who
truly loved would follow me any where.

" As we grew more familiar in con-
" verfation> 1 found he? was much better

*^ acquainted with the circumftances of

;*^ our family than I could have thought
' " he was •, — among other things, he
' •' one d;iy mention'd my brother's late

" mifcarriage, and allc'd me, with Ibme
*' concern, whether it had been of any
" prejudice to my fortune •, — I told him
** that it had not, and related to him
«' how tender he had been of me in that
*' point, — at which he feem'd extreme-
" ly pleafedj and laid no more upOn that

" fubjed.

" Soon after this he went to London,
" where he fbaid upwards of a week, —
" a much longer time than ever he had
" done fmce my acquamtance with him -,

*' — the fame day which brought him
** again to Windfor brought him alfo to

" vifit me -, but though his expreffions

" were, 1 think, more endearing ard
" mere paffionate than ever they had
" been, I perceived there was a certain

" air.
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*' air of melancholy about him, which
' very much afFefted me :— I could not
" forbear raking notice ol it to hijn, and
" and afk'd him, with more tendernefsy

" than perhaps became me, if any ill ac-

*' cident had happen'd to him fince he
*' left me ;— he told me not any j— but
" added, that he had been a little vex'd,.

" and could not help thinkiiig hiiniclf ^\

" very unlucky 'fellow.

i

" On my farther dcfiring him to let

" me know the occafioii of his chagrin,

" he told me— that he could not con-

1

" tent himfelf \vith the condition of af
** fubaltern i

— that he had never cnter'd

" into the army but with the hope of
" rifing in it i

— nor had accepted of a
*' lieutenancy, which was the commif*
*' fion he then bore, but with the expec-*

*' tation of being foon a captain,*' —
' Now, faid he, juft at this jundure an
' old officer has got leave to fell out,—
' .and I might have his commiiTion for

' about a thqufand guineas and my own
' in exchange, which I have a gentleman
•' ready to purchafe.—This it is, my dear

' Sophia,'' added he, that has fo much
' difconcerted me; for though I .have

' Oifer'd a very hirge premium, and my
' bond to pay the money quarterly, I can
' no way rai:e it.'

" Blefs
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*' Blefs me, cried I, have you no
p' friends, — no relations who on fuch
*•* an occafion would not advance that

i*' fum ?" — ' Yes, feveral, aniwer'd he,

I' who would do it for a word fpeaking -,

' but they are all of 'them either out of

* the kingdom, or at their country feats I

* know not how far off, and the thing
' muft be done immediately or not at all •,

' and Heaven knov/s whether I fliall ever
' meet with fuch an opportunity again.'

*' Indeed, my dear mifs Jeffamy, con-
" tinued flie, I thought it a great pity

I*' that any man, much more the perfon
'" I loved and intended to make my huf-
'*' band, fliould lofe fo confiderable an
i«: advantage through the want of what
'" was in my pov/er to fupply him with •,

'** —I did not confider much on the
*' matter, but ftepp'd to my cabinet and

' " took out Bank bijls to the amount of
'*' a thoufand pounds, which I put di-

' " redlly into his hands,"— ' There, mr.
' * Willmore, faid I, is the fum you ftand
' * in need of, and I hope it will not come
1*^^60 late to lay out in the purchafe you
^mention.'

" Tho' I believe he faw enough into

" my weaknefs to exped I would do as

" I did.
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"^ I did, yet he feem'd equally fiirprifed

^' as tranfported with it," — ' Well, my
' dear Sophia, cry'd he, kiffing my hand,
' — this is generous indeed, and truly

' like yourfclf , — but I hope, continued
' he, )ou will foon confent to reap ibme
* part of the benefit of the favour you
' have conferr'd -, and, as promotions in

' the army muft come by degrees, who
' knows but you may one day fee your
' lover, — 1 flatter myfelf long before

* then your hufband, at the head of a re-;

' giment inftead of a company !

'

*' I reply'd, that i v/ifli'd him fuccefs

" for his own fake, and as to what re»

*' lated to myfelf we would talk of t'liat

*' hereafter •, — he then told me that he
" would go to London very early the,

" next morning, and at his return bring

" with hira a bond in exchange for the
*' bills I had obliged him with," —
' which, added he with a gay air, if you
« fliould not think fufficient, ! am ready
* to give you my perfon as a collateral

' fecurity.'

She was in this part of her ftory when
the tea equipage, that important article of

a lady's drawing-room, was brought in,

on which fhe was obliged to break off

till it fhould be removed.
CHAP.
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C H A P. XV.

I
€s only a continuance of thefame ftory,

•fT^HE ladies having finiflied their

*- htcle regale, and the gentleman-

uflier of the ceremony withdrawn with

i his tea-kettle and lamp, Jenny began to

i teftity fome impatience for the know-
ledge of an event which as yet fhe could

have no other room to guefs at than by
|he exclamations of Sophia.

" If I had not been infatuated, to a
" degree beyond whatever woman was,
" refumed that Lady, 1 mufl have feen

" that whatever Willmore pretended, his

" head was much more taken up with
" the thoughts of his commiffion than of
" his paffion for me 4 for after the firft

" retributions were over, he talk'd of little

*' elie durins; the whole time he ftaid.

i
'O

" He took his leave, however, in a
*' manner tender enough, and I remain*
" ed perfeftly fatisfied with his beha-
" viour, as well as with myfelf for what
'* I had done : — fo high an idea had I

** both of his love and honour, that when,
" inftead
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inftead of feeing him again in five or
" fix days, as he had made me exped:, I

" heard nothing of him in three whole
" weeks, I was far from entertaining

" the lead fufpicion of him, nor felt any
*' other alarms than what proceeded from
*•' my tears that fome ill accident might
" have befallen him.

" But at iaft he removed all my ap-
" prehenfions on that fcore by fending
" me a letter, or rather billet, contain-
" ing thefe lines :

To m'lfs Sophia ******.

** Madam,
Have at Iaft accomplifhed my af^

fairs, which took me up more time
" and expence than I imagin'd •,— all is

" now over, however, and there remains
" but one thing more to make me com-
" pleatly happy ; — I fhali be at Wind-
'^ lor in a few days, and will then give
" myfelf the pleafure of waiting on you,
" till when, believe me,

" With great refped:,

" Madam,
" Your moft humble, and

*' Obedient fervant,

'* G. WiLLMORE."

« You
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r" You look aftonifli'd, my dear mifs

Jellamy, purlued fne, perceiving Jenny
,did lb, and well, indeed, yoj may-,

— Did ever man write fuch a letter to

a woman he courted, — who he knev/

loved him, and from whom he had re-

ceived lb gr :at an obligation ? — yet,

— would you think it poiTible ! — not

even this open'd my blinded eyes ;
—

•

I doubted not but by the one thing re-

maining to make him completely blcfs'd,

he meant the confummation of our

marriage •, and the kindnefs of that ex-

preffion fufficed with me to attone for

t' all the cold mdilTerence of ihe reft.
I

:

*' Eight days more, from the time of
,^'-. my receiving this epiftle, were eiapfed
" without my feeing er hearing any thing

i'^* farther ot him ; — but when, at the

I" expiration of that time, he came,
" wharever doubts miglit have been be-
** ginning^ to rife in my mind, they all

* vanilh'd as loon as he appear'd, and
' were fucceeded by a double portion of
*' fatisfa(ftion.

" I know not whether it was owing to
" his being fo long abfent from mr, or
" whether the fuccefs of his aJErairs had
" diffufed a more than ordinary fpright=

Vol. III. H « linefs
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*' linefs through all his air, but me-
•" thought he look*d more charming,
" more engaging than ever -, — the pal-

*' fion he pretended to have for me
" feemed alio to be increafed even to a

" romantic height ; and after teUing me
" that his ov/n lawyer being out of town,
•<^' and not chufmg to employ any other,

'• he had not brought the bond he pro-
^' mifed -, — ' But what occalion, cry'd

' he, eagerly kiffing my hand, is there

« for the formality of a bond,, when you
« have my heart, — my foul in your
^ polTeffion ? — when myfelf and ail I

' am, or ever fliall be mailer oi, is entire-

* ly at your command, — never happy
' till you accept the offer.'

" In fine, he continued to prefs m.e fo

" clofely on the article of marriage all

" that whole evening, that before we
" parted I made him a kind of half pro-
** mife -, — and to confefs the truth, lor

<^' I will hide nothing from you, I was
" at that time fo much foftened by the
'' artifices he put in praftice, that if I

"'• did not fay pofitively, — I would be
*' his, — it was owing rather to ray
*' bailifulneis than want of inclination

'' to comply.

" Indeed
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" Indeed when I came to reafon with

f
*' my felt, I thought it would be a piece

* •* of filly nicety to keep him any longer

j I* in fulpence •, — that his family,— his

I'

** perfon, — his accomplifliments, and
" the poft he had now obtain'd, might
" iniitle him to a woman of a larger lor-

*' tune than 1 was miftrefs ot •, — and
*' that, putting love entirely out of the

" queilion, no body would condemn the
*' choice I made ol him.

" In a word, my dear, having thus
*' fix'd my refolution, the next vifit af-

" fured him of my confent, and I told

" him that I was ready to give him my
*' hand as foon as every thing neceflary

'* for that ceremony could be prepared.

" I had often heard him, in cafual con-
" verfation, exprefs a great diQike of pub-
*^ lie weddings y and he now reprefented,
'• that for ours to be fo mufb infallibly be
•' attended with many inconveniencies •,'*

' — For befides, faid he, the ridiculous

* buftle of drums,— trumpets,— epithi-

* lamiums, that always diilurb the llum-
* bers of people on their firfl going to
' bed together with a licence, there arc
' fo many young officers ot my acquain-
* tance, who would come the next morn-

H 2 ' ing
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* ing to congratulate my happinefs, as i
'^ =know would he ihockingto the modefty
^ of my dear Sophia.'

" Finding I approved of what he
" faid,"— ' For the reafons I have men-
« tioned, refumed he, Windfor would be
' the moft improper place in the Vv orld,

' — we both are fo well known there,

-' that ti\e moment we are tack'd the bells

* would immediately proclaim what we
* had been about j — the thing can be
* done no where with fo much privacy as

* in London •,—and to tell you the truth,

' though perhaps you will laugh at my
-' fuperitition, continued he, my father

* and mother were married at Ely chapel,

^' — their whole lives was a feries of love

' and joy,—and I fhould like, methinks,
" that my happinefs fhould be fix'd at

'^ -the fame altar theirs was.'

" I could not, indeed, forbear rally-

" ing him a little on this whim, but re-

•'" plied, that I had not the ieaft objec-

" tion to the place he m.entioned ; but,

" on the contrary, fhould chufe that the
*' ceremony fliould be performed there,

=" rather than in any parifh church what-
'" ever.

'^ He
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" He then told me, that having fiat-

^* ter'd himrrlf with tinding me no lefs

" juft to his palTion than I now had been,
'* he had already made feme prepara-

" tions which he hoped v/ould not be
'* dijpleafing to me : — I afkM him ot

" what nature, — to which he reply'd,
*^ thiit he had an aunt, an excel'ent good
" old lady,, whom he had- made the ccn-
*' fidant of his coLirtlhip to me ; — that

" by the charafter he had given her of
" me fhe approved highly of the match,
*' and that we fhould be welcome to m
" apartment in her houfe, 'till we coula
" take one for ourfelves, and get it fitted

*' up for our reception,

" To this he added, that fhe was a
" widow of a handfome jointure ;— that

" her eldeft fon had a large eftate in

" Somerfetlhire, and her youngeit was a
" captain in the Navy ; — that fhe had
*' two daughters, who were both un-
*' married and lived with her j — that
" they kept the beft of company ;"—
« So that, my dear, continued he, you
* will find you do not marry into a fa-

' mily you will have any caufe to be
* afliamed of.'

H ^ « He
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" Fie faid a great deal more in praile of
thefe relations, all which I touk for

*' golpel, and was fo much charmed with
*' the character ot my aunt, — that was
*' to be,—- and two voung; coufins, that I

*' almoft longed to be with them j and it.

*' was prclently concluded between -us!
*' that 1 fiiculd go with him to London >

*^ the next day •, — that he fhould intro-

" duce me to thefe ladies ; — that he
*' fliould leave me with them tor that

" night, and return in the morning with
*' a ring and licence, in order to put the

" lafl; hand to the bufinefs of his courtHiip.

" Every thing being thus fettled, as I

then thought, much for my conveni-

ence and fatisfa<ftion, I Hept that night

without the leaft forebodings of the mif-

chief that was juft ready to fall upon
me-,—about eleven the next morning
a chariot, by Willmore's order, came to

the door;— I told my maids I was

going on fome bufmefs to London, but

fliOLild come back in a lew days, as I

knew I was obliged to do, on account

of delivering up the keys ot the houfc,

and all that was in it, to the perlbn

whom my brother had intruded, with

the care of his affairs, fo took nothing

with me but fome linnen and a wrap-

ping gown •, —I took up Willmore at

"• tlie
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" the corner of a back lane, where he

•f* waited by appointment for me, and we
i1" drove diredly to London.

*' We alighted at the door of a hand-
** fome houfe in one of the ftreets near-"

*' Hatton-Garden, and w^re immediate-
*' ly fhew'd up into the dining-room^.
" where we found a grave old gentle-

" woman, whofe appearance anfwered-
" very well to the defcription Willmore
" had given; of her; — he prefent--

'* cd me to her v.ith thefe words:"—

-

' This, madam, faid he, is the lady I-

* fpoke of, and who has at lalt conient-
' ed to make me happy.' -^ " She re-

*' ceived me v/ith a great fhew of refpecl
*' and kindnefs, but accompany'd with a
** certain ftiffnefs, which 1 thought had
" fomething of affedlation in it ; but
** this I imputed merely to the time in
" which file had been educated, accord-
" ing to the filly notion, that people of
*' the iaft age were lefs free in their con-
*•' verfation than thofe of ours.

*' The room v/e were in v/as very
'* genteely furniflied •, but what moft at-

" tracted my eyes, v/ere the pictures of
" five or fix young ladies, very different
*' in. their features and complexions, but
" all. of them extremely handfome; — I

H 4 " could
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*' 1 could not forbear expreffing tny &(i-

,*' miratioi?, of t ele pieces to the old
'^ lady, who told me that two of them
** were drawn for her daughters, and the

" other for her nieces and coufins •, and
^' added, that flie hop.d one day to have
'- the honour of feeing mine there-, — I

" reply'd, that I fnouid make but an ill

" figure among fo many bcautieSj on
" which ihe made me many comphmentsl
" not worth repeating.

" Chocolate and bifcuits were the firftl

*' things prefented to us, and were foon
" after fucceeded by a bottle of Madeira j

*' — the old lady laid, that fhe was dif-

" concerted beyond meafure ; that not
" being certain of my coming flie was
" not provided in the manner iht would
*' have been for my reception ; and par-
" ticularly that ihe had given her daugh-
" ters leave to go on a party of pleafure
*' with fome perlbns of quality •, but add-
" ed, that they v^ould be at home in a
" day or two, and hoped her family
*' would then be more a-^.reeable to me ;

" — I was of her opinion, indeedj as to

" this laft article j but could not avoid
" telling her, that notliing could be vvant-

" inf?; where flie was : — this drew on Jo

*' many compliments in return, that I

*' fliould have been very much embar
"

'' rafs'd
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-*' rafs'd to reply, if Willmore, the only
^"" thing I have to thank him for, had-

** not given a turn to the converfation.

" Soon after lighting the candles fup-

" per was ferved in, which confided of
" feveral fmail difhes. all in a fbreign

" tafte i when the cjoth was taken away,
*' and 'bottles and glaffes fet upon the
'• table, the old ladv began the kin2;'s

" health in a bumper,— then another to

" the prince of Wales, and a third to

" the duke of Cumberland ;
— thefe ha-

*' "ing gone round, Willmore ran to the

" fideboard, fetch'd a large water-glafs,
*' which filling to the brim," — ' Here
' is the noble duke again, cried he, we
* carmot toafb his health too often; — -

' here is to his royal highnsfs,,,and prof-

' perity to the army.— may they increafe

' and multiply till every houfekc^per in

' London and Weftminlter has at ieaft

« half a dozen of them qu^rter'd at once
' upon him/

*' I cannot fay that I was pleafed with
" any thing which fliew'd a tendency to
" the manifeft dcftruflion of the coniti-

" tution and liberties of my country, buf
" 1 thought niyfeif about to be the wife
'* of a loidier, and that it would not be-

^* come me to make any objeclion :
—

H 5 " I only/
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" I only repeat thcfe circumftances tO'

" you, to let you fee what company I

** was among.

*' The night growing pretty far ad-
'

" vanced, Willmore began to talk of go—
" ing home, and defired a coach might
" be called ; but his kind relation told

" him,, Ihe could not bear he fhould
** think of fuch a thing, — faid, that as'

" the girls were abroad he might lie in'

" their bed without the ieaft trouble to

" any one in the family,— reminded him
" that it was a long and very ugly way
*' from Hatton-Garden to his lodgings
*' at Whitehall, and bid him confider
'* how many defperate fellows lay in wait:

" for the purfes, and even lives ot gentle-

,

*' men who expofe themfelves, as he
*' would do, to their villainous attacks

;

*' he feeming to laugh at all this,

** and infifring that a coach fhould be
" called, fhe renewed her remonftrances,.
*' and bcgg'd of me to fecond them;
"' which I readily did, having heard fuch.

" frightful ftories of ftreet-robberies, that
**- 1 was in more real terror for him than
*« Ihe affeded to be.

*' I no fooner fpoke than he puli'd off
"^^ his fwoid, and faid .ry commands
** were not to be difputed, he would.

« flay j"
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" ftay •," — ' But, madam, continued
* he, turning to the old lady, I am airaid

*' we have kept you up beyond your

'

*' hour.' — ' I am never weary of good
* company, anfvver'd flie •, but for this

'fweet young lady's fake, who may
* want repofe after her journey, I think
* it may be proper for us to retire •,' —
'* in fpeaking thefe words fhe rung her

'

*' bell for a lervant to fhew Willmore to
*' his chamber ;— flie would needs at-

*' tend me herfelf into that allotted

" for me, and fee me into bed; but
" whether fhe did this out of complai--
'* fance, or a far different moci\is, you;
" will prefently be judge.."

Here the melancholy Sophia ftopp'd to ^

take breath ; and as it is very poffible the

reader will be glad to do fo too, I fhall

defer giving the catafl:rophe of this ad--

venture till the next chapter.

There is a maxim v/hich I have al-

ways thought worthy of being obferved

by every writer, that an old author has

delivered dov/n to pofterity in thefe lines :

Too muc;: of one thing the vex'd mind:
will cloy,

It asks a relaxation e'en from joy.

US CHAP..
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C H A P. XVI.

Contains the fequcl of Sophia's JJory,.

«' 'T^HO' the old lady, rcfumed So-
" -*- phia, puiiuing the .thread of her
" difcourle, fhew'd a niofc tender care

" in tucking the cloaths about me, and'
'* drawing clofe the curtains of the bed,
«' I found it impoffible, alter fhe was
** gone J to compofe myfelf to reft ;

—
'* it was not the thoughts o\ what I wa^
*' about to do, nur the ft'ep I had taken.
«' towards xt, that kept me wakings for I

** accufed myfelf not of the leaft impni-
** dence in that affair, i or once ima jiiitd

*' that the condition I was goiiig to enter

•' into would not render me perfedlly

»* happy; but it was a ftrange mixture
*' of ideas, which I then thouglit nothing,
" to the purpofe, and could not account.
«' for, bu"^ have fiiice afcribed, and ever
" miift afcribe, to the goodnefs of my
*' guardian angd, which prevented me
*' from failing into a ftar which muft
" have deprived me of th: power of re-

*' filhij^ the worft mifchiei that could.

" have happen'd to me.

« Fihd4
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" Finding I could not deep, tJie moon
fhining extremely bright, I got out of

" bed and throwing on my wrapping
*' gown I went to the window which.
" looked into a pretty large garden, the
'' air was iweet and ferene, and the beams
"' of my favourite planet glittering among
'' the trees and plants afforded a very
*' delightful prolpefi, and fiU'd me with
" folemn contemplations on the beauties

" of nature, and the bounties for which
" we are indebted to the Great Author
" of our being.

*' How long I fliould have remained
*' in this pleafing refvery I know not, if
*

' I had not been diflurbed by fancying
" I heard fomething behind me in the
** chamber;—on turning my head haftiiy

*' about, in order to convince myfelf, I.

.iff faw the fig ire of a man in a night-.

" gown and cap, but could not diffm-
" guifh the face, he being in the d uk
"part of the room-,— I fliriek'd ojt,'

* Hufti^—huPn,' faid he advancmg
;—

I

** then found it was Willmore ; and t^ o*
** lefs frighted than beiore, was eqvaiiy
*' aft nifned,'

—
•• Yv'iUmore, cried I,what

^brhigs you here ?'
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« I fhould rather ask, faid he, what:

''brings you out of bed at this unfea-

* fonable hour ?— Gome, .— come, my
'dear,—purfuedjhe going to lay hold on.

'me,—let me replace thcfe tender limbs-

'where they will be expofed to lefs in-

'conveniencies.'— ' Stand off,—rejoin'd =

' T,—and tell me what you mean by this-,

'intrufion ?'

' Can a man intrude on what is his
•• own ? cried he,—are you not already

"mine by love,—and will not to-morrow
' m.ake you fo by law?—away then with;
' this idle coynefs -, — there fliould now
* be no referve between us -,— be as wife*

' as you are fair, and generoufly grant'
* to night what to-morrow will give me-

.*• power to feize •,—leave nothing for the

* parfon but to confirm the gift your
* inclination has previoufly bellowed ;

< this is the marriage of the fou^s, that

' of the hands is m.ere matter of form -,

» — this alone can afilire me of your
* aifedion, and by confequence engage

:

* the coixtmuance of mine.'

*« You v/ill perhaps wonder, my dear'

" mifs jeflamy, purfued fhe, that I had'
*' patie -ce to liften to fo impudent a de-

** claration, and did not rather attempt.
* " ta-
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'* to put a flop to it by expreffing the
«' juft abborrence and difdain I had of
** his behaviour •, but, indeed. I was fo

*•* much fhockM and confounded, that I

** believe, had he run on in the fame
*' (train even longer than he did, I fhould
'* not have had the power to make the

'' lead reply.

*' Mifconftruing, Ifuppofe, my filence

'' as a half approbation of what he had
" been urging, he took me in his arms,
** kifs'd, and prefs'd me to his bofom
" with the utmoft vehemence, though.
" J cannot fay with any indecency. — I

" ftruggled,—burft into a flood oif tears,

" but as yet was able to bring out no
" more than,'— * Oh mr. Willmore, I

* never could have believed you would
* talk to me in this manner.'

' I talk to you as a man of reafon as

* well as a lover, anfwer'd he, and I

*' would have you behave like a woman;
' who has fome Ihare of both •,—I do not
' defpair, however, added he with an
* affefted laugh, but to find my argu-
* ments will have more efficacy with you
'* when we are in bed.'

*' While he was fpeaking thefe words
** he made aa. offer of forcing me from

" the
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" the place where I was {landing, and
*' this aftion it was which firft rcus'd
*' me from that ilupid lethargy which
**' amazement at his proceeding - had
" thro^'^^n me into,'—' BaTe man, cried

'I, unworthy ol my kaft regard-, — be-

' aiTured I will rather plunge myfelf head-
' long from this v/indow than be expofedi
* ons moment longer to fuch audacious-
' infults ',—therefore be gone,—leave me":

'• this inftant, or I will raife the whole
•family with my Hirieks.'

* IVIighty well, madam, fiiid he with^

* an air of derifion, — 'tis mi^?ty well

;

* — I fee the refpedl you have for m,e ;;

'•—^and now will let you into the fecret

« of my ading in the manner I have
* done ','— you muft know, that being

'peritftly acquainted with the Iham ten-

' dernefs with which your fex frequently

' impofe upon us men, I made a refd-

* lution never to give up my liberty to

* any woman who would not convimc
' me of her love by permitting me to

'enjoy her before marriage.'

' Monller,—villain,—cried I, and was
* going on, but he prevented me.'— '• No
'hard names, I befeech you, madam, faid

*he, we men have as mucli vanity as

'you women can have, •— and ha^^e as.

* good
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' good a right too as yourfelves to it ;
—

' we are as well plealed as you with be-

' ing loved, and as malivious as you
' when we find we are not fo ;—you take
* a pride in triumphing over us, when
' you fancy you have us in your power,
* and whenever we have you in ours we
' fliould be affes not to make ufe of it ;

* —you happen to be in mine, and tho'

' you do not love me, nor I care two-
* pence for you, I ilia'.l not take all this

* pains for nothing, nor come here to
* lie alone to night.*

" In concluding this fine fpeech,—he
" flew upon me like a lion, and fure it

" was providence alone which in that

" dreadful moment infpired me with
*' an unufual ftrength and courage ;

—

" I broke from the hold he had taken
" on me, and ran fcreaniing into the next
*' room ; but that would have availed
*' me little, if in purfuing me his feet

*' had not tangled in the carpet, and he
^' tell, at full length upon the floor,

—

" this gave me opportunity to puli down
" the bars of one of the windows, open
" the flrutter, and throw up the falh ;

" —the villai.i's fword, which he had
" pull'd off on our perfuading him to
*' (lay all night, lay juil at my hand,
" I drew it, refolved to run it into his

" heart,.
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" heart, if by no other means I c uld
" efcape the violence he thrcatned ;—he
" loon recover'd himfeif from the acci-

" dent and v/as with me •,— I flood on
*• my defence . with his own weapon
*' pointed againfl: his breail, calling out
** at the famq^ time,—a rape, —thieves,

" murder,— fire, and every thing that I

" thought might alarm the ncighbour-
•' hood •,—he would fain have come near
" enough to me to have wreiled the

" fword out of my hand, but I kept
" it fiill v;aving, and I could perceive
'' he was pretty fearful' ef cnccuntering.
** the point :^— the noife 1 made, how-
'* ever, brought the woman of thehoufe-
** up {fairs,— fhe came running into the

*« room with a candle in her hand, and.

*^ affeffed to be greatly furprifed to fee

*< Willmore there, and mylclf in the.-

*' podure I was.

" Had I been in any other fituation:

** than iuch as I then was, I mufl have
" laugh'd excefljvely at the fight of this-

" old beldam., juft rifen irom her bed,.
'* her head fo cafed with napkins that.

"
it almort rivalled the fize of her enor-

" mous belly, which, ftripp'd of the pent-
'* houfe of her hoop-petticoat fhew'd it--

" ieif in its full magnitude,—the flannel

" bandages about her gouty .legs, expofed^
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^•** by the (hortnefs of a little red petti-

if« coat, which Icarce reach'd below her

•f4' knees, and her bow'd out back cover'd

if*' only -with a thin toylct^ which I fup-

}*' pofe fhe had Inatch'd up in the hurry
" of hearing me call out, render'd her

,

^" certainly the moft grotefque figure

i ?** that ever eyes beheld.

" Though it was doubtlefs this wretch's.

*' fears of being expoied, 'and not any
" conipaffion for me, that brought her

" to my relief, yet it muft 'be owned
" her coming was very feafonable at this

" junfture, as my fpiritsas well as ftrength
'* muft inevitably have fail'd in a Ihort

" time, and left me entirely deftitute of
« all defence."

* By what vile arts foever I have been
' decoy'd into your houfe, faid I, as foon
* as I faw her enter,—I expe6lto be pro-
' tefted in it, and if I am not fo, nothing
' but your murdering me fliaii prevent
' my applying to a magiftrate for juftice.*

" In fplte of the confufion I was
"in myfelf, I could perceive fhc v/as

*' moft terribly alarm'd at my words,
* and the pofture in which Ihe found
*' me.'— ' You ihail not be murder'd,

—

' you fhall not.be hurt, cried Ihe, in a

' hoarfe
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* hoarfe trembling voice,—no harm Alalia

' come to you in my houfe :—-but pray
' what has happen'd to put you into this

* (jiforder ?' — ' Ask that villain there,

**who calls himfelf your nephew, re-

* turn'd I, and thank him for the ill opy a

' nion ! have of every thing that is hcre^'

'

*' On this fhe took Willmore by tli^

" arm. and drew him to a corner of thp
*' room, where they talked together-' foj*

" the fpace of feveral minutes^ but in

" fuch low and grumbling accents that

*' I could hear nothing of what was faid,

*' till he, raifing his voice a little cried,"
*"—\t is not that I care a ftraw for th?

' girl, but I hate to be baulk'd.'-

—

'' Ihe

«

*' then fpoke fomething to him very
*' foftiy, on which he flung from her,

" and went out of the room, calling a

" moft malicious look at me as he paiVd.
" by.

*' As foon as he was gone," —•'- Dear
* madam, faid fhe, approaching me, I

' am aflBiifled to the lafl degree that any
* thing fli -uld happen to difconcert you
* in my houfe, — fure tlie captain wasi

' drunk •, but all is over now he is gone
*i!p lo his own chamber, and I am fure,.

* alter what I have laid to him, will not
* come down again tonight-,— therefore
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I beleech you give me kave to help
" you into bed, — you will certainly get

cold in the night air.'

;*' I would have thanked her, for in-
'^ deed I thought. ,i,t beft to behave civilly

* till I had got out of that curfed houfe,

' but I had not the power of fpeaking •,

* the late terror I lad been in being
* now a little fubfidcd, a flood ot other
•' mingled paffionsoverwhelm'd my heart,
••' I threw myfelf into a chair and was
^. ready to faint -,—feeing my condition
*'

flie ran and fetch'd a bottle of cordial

•* v/ater, v,'hich I took a little of and
''^ found myfelf refreili'd -,—all flie could

fay, however would not perfuade me
** to go into bed •,— I told her that the
** greateil obligation fhe could confer
** upon me, was to leave me to myfelf

?f for the remainder of the nis^ht j—on
'** which Ihe retired, after giving me, on
'**. my defiring it, the keys of the dining-
'** room and bed-chamber dooi's.
• 1.

. .

*' When I had fecured myfelf as much
'**-as locks could make me, I began to
'•" give a loofe to emotions, which, had
'"they not found a vent in tears, muft

certainly have burft my heart and left

me dead upon the fpot ; but I will

not prolong my already too tedious

" narrative

«(
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" narrative with raiy defer iption of
«* what I fuffer'd, I ftall only fay, that
" I continued in a condition httle infe-

" rior to madnefs till break of day, with-
" out once reflecting that I was almoft
*' naked, or ot the dangers to which my
" health was expofed.

'* At laft, however, I recover'd my
*' fenles enough to get on my cloaths,
*' and to think of going from a place
«' which had been the fcene of fo much
'' horror to me :—hearing the maid were
*' up, 1 ventured'to unfalten my ciocr and
«' went down into the parlour, where I

" defired a wench that was fvveeping the
*' entry to call a coach for mc, which flie^

*' promifed, but I found inftead ot doing
«' fo fhe went up direcftly to her miflrefs

'' anal told her my requeft, for the old-

" beldam immediately came down, and
*' asked me,in her fawning tone, it I would.
" not pleofe to flay breakfaft •, which I

" refufing,'— * I hope madam, faid fhe,

* you v/ill take nothing amifs from me,
' I am forry to the very foul that you,
' fhould meetwith anything in my houfe
' to difohlige you •,— I do affiare you I

* have rattled the captain foundly about
* it,—he confeifes he was in liquor, and
* will beg your pardon.*

'I
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* I want no fubmifPions from him,

y< anlwer'd 1, nor will I ever lee him
;«,more ; —but you may tell him, that I

{•f-expedt he will lend me a bond for the

I* money he borrov/'d of me.' — ' I am
'* quite a ftranger, cried (lie, to all afiairs

'* between you ; but I will go up direftly

"^ and let him know what you fay i'

—

'-*' with thefe words fl"ie left me, I fuppole
' " with the intent ilie mentioned.

«' The moment flie was gone, a hack-
** ney coach came to the door, — two
** young women gaily drefs'd, bolted

<«iout of it i— [ prefently knew them, by
I ^' the pictures I had feen above, for thole

'-*' ihe called her daughters •, though, in-

" deed, their faces had nothing of that

. f* innocence which the painter had be-

\

f' flowed upon them •,—they ftared at me
I -f*

as they paffed by the parlour door,

! -f but faid nothing, and ran Tinging up
i.^'ftairs i— in fine, — they had all the

sy marks of their profefTion about them ;

.^' and the very fight of them would have
^' convinced me, if I had doubted of it

*' before, into what fort of a houfe the
** villain Willmore had feduced me.

" The coach that brought them not
" being yet gone from the door, I thought

** beft
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*' bed to take this opportunity of going
" away, without waiting to hear what
*' anfvvtr Wilhrore would give to my'
*' meffage by his pretended aunt,—I was •

'* juft itcpping in when fhe came down, ''

'
' and told me that the captain was aflcep

'

*^ at prefent, but that as loon as he

'

'' awoke £he would not fail lo deliver to

*' him what I had faid.—I rerlied, that

" it was no matter, 1 fhould find other'
*' means to fend to him,—and then bid^
*' the coachman drive to Fictadiily.

*' The fatigue 1 had fuftain'd the night
** before, and the hurry of fpirits 1 was
*« flill in, render'd me very unfit to be
'* feen by any ot my acquaintance, I ^
'

' therefore reiolved to go directly hom^e , f
*' and as I knew net but the ftage might
'* be already fet out, or if not fo was
" equally uncertain of getting a place in

'

"it, I hired a chariot at Bullamor's :
'

'* — I found myfelf very much indif-
'

" pofed durmo,: all this little journey, and '

*' on my arrival grew lb extremely ill

'* that I was obliged to be let blood ;

' * but this was far from giving me any
*' relief, I fell the next morning into a

" lever, in which I continued eleven days,
<•' without hope of recovery.

« If

I
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*< If the extremelt bitternefs of heart,

*' —if fhameand remorfe for having ever

*« loved a man fo unworthy of it,—if

'** rage and difdain at the infults I had
**^ received, were capable of killingi could
** not have furviv'd ;— yet fo it was,-

—

*' my diftemper left me at the expiration

<* of the time I mentioned, and I regain'd
*' my health, though, indeed, by very
«* flow degrees, for it was near a month
" before I was able to quit my chamber.

*' In all this time I received no bond,
'<' nor even letter from Willmore

;

"** therefore, as foon as 1 was lit to fee

^** company, I fent for a lawyer who was
'* a friend of my brother's, and when

'*' he was at home had often vifited at

;*' our houfe ;—I told him my unhappy
ftory, as far as relates to the money I

'*' had lent, and defired " he would com-
" m.ence a profecution againft Willmore
'** on that account ;—but when he found
"* that I had neither bond, promifTory
'" note, nor other obligation under his

" own hand-writing, nor even any one
** witnefs of the loan, he alTured me at

" once, that if the gentleman had not
" honour enough to pay the d^^bt I mull
" infallibly lofe it, for law could give
" me no relief : — perceiving I was ex-

VoL. III. I '« tremelv
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•" tremely Ihock'd at what he .faid, he
*' told me that if 1 would make a de-
'* mand of the irioney in writing he would
'' carry ic to him, and hear what anfwer
" he would make to it ^—though it was
" death to me to fet pen to paper to fuch
*' a villain, my unwillingnefe that he
" Ihould run away with almoil half of
** my fortune made me comply with
*•• this propofal, and I wrote to him, as

" near as 1 can remember, in thele terms :

**

To capt. George Willmorje.

Sir,

**
I
HAVE employed this gentleman

*' to take fuch fecurity as he jfhall

<' thini: fufRcient from you, for a thou-
*' fand pounds lent you by me on the

" fourth day of laft month j or, on your
*' refufing to give it, to purfue fuch me-
'* thods as the law provides to compel
*' you to do juftice to

" The ill-treated,

** Sophia, ***

" The lawyer approved of what I

*' wrote, — faid he would argue with
«' Wiilmore upon it, and as foon as he
*' had done fo wait on me again with
^^ the refult of their converfation.

'« Ai
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*' As he had told me, and I myfelf
^ ** had always believed, that the recovery
' ^* of my money depended wholly on the

" honour of the perfon to whom I had
' «* lent it, you may fuppofe I could not
' ^* flatter myfelf with the kail hopes of
" fuccefs, fo was not difappointed, when,
*' at the end of ten days, my lawyer re-

<« turn'd and gave an account, that the

" monfter Willmore had utterly denied
'* the whole affair, and treated both mc
*' and my demand with the greateft con-
*' tempt.

' I am very much furprifed, madam,
^ faid this gentleman to me, that you
' fhould venture fo large a fum of money
* in the hands of any one without an ac-

< knowledgment of the receipt in fome
*'ihape or other, much more in thofe of
^513, perfon fuch as captain Willmore;

—

* for to deal plainly v^ith you, I have
* enquired into his charader, and tind

* he is one of thofe fparks who are diftin-

' guifh'd by the name of Bucks, — a,

* fpecies of the creation who are fcarce

* worthy of the name of men, yet would
.'fain be thought heroes •,— fellows that

I,run about the ftreets with great clubs

'in their hands, and fwords by their.

* fides as long tus themfelvcs, frighting

I t * womctt
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^ women and children, and afFecHiing tt
* be ridiculoufly terrible.*

" I was a little picqued at this de-
*' fcription of a man who had once ap-
•*' peared but too agreeable to me ; — 1

«' (aid nothing, however, but that lincc

" it was fo, I mull be content to lofe

*' my money j—I was willing, notwith-
" {landing* to make fome farther enquiry
•*' what could be done \ and accordingly,
^'' as foonas he was gone, came to Lon-
*' don, where I had the advice of three
'"" feveral council -, but they all agreeing
*' in what the firft had told me, 1 was
^* convinced that all attempts to do my-
*' felf juftice would be in vain, and only

,

*' ferve to expofe me to the ridicule of
*' the world.

" England now grew hateful to me,
^' and I took a refolution to leave it,

** and throw myfclf into a new fcene of
*' life J-— a young lady of my acquain-
*' tance being lately gone to a convent
" at Bruflels, I wrote to her, defiring

*' (he would make an agreement for me
<' with the fuperiors, which Ihe having
*' done very much to my fatisfadion, I

*' difcharged the fervants in the coun-
'* try, gave up the houfeto my brother's

" friend
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*' friend, and have now nothing to dc

'^ T« but to depart.

" In t;he midft of all thefe embarrafs-

1'

** ments, continued fhe, I did not forget

\ ^ my dear mifs Jeffamy •, — I v;as twice
'^ to wait on you, but was informed you-

;'V were at Bath, and not expeding your
''^* return till the end of the feafon, 1 def-
' '** paired of the fatisfadlion J have nov/
' ''* enjoyed, both in fecir.g you, and ini

*«* disburthening myfelf of that load of
• V afflidtions with which I have been op-

*^ prefs'd (ince lafV I had the pleafure of
w your company."

CHAP. XVII.

In which the reader is not to expeSi

any extraordinary matters.

SOPHIA could not put a period to

her recital without letting fall fome
;tears \—Jenny, who was all good-nature,

cthough Ihe did not approve of her con-

dud in fome parts of it, faid many
obliging things tor her confolation \—and
after expreffing her deteflation of the

almoLl unexampled bafenefs and ingrati-

tude of Willmore, told her, among:
I I Otherr
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other things, that tho' (he was extremely

forry to be deprived of her converfation,

ihe could not but highly applaud the

refolution fhe had taken of retiring into

a monaftery, as change of place, and a

way of living fo entirely new to her,

might by degrees wear out the remem-
brance of whatever had been difagree-

able to her in the paft.

* Befides, faid that amiable lady with
* a fmile, you will perhaps hear of many
* adventures parallel to your own among
* the holy fifterhood •, for I have been
* told, and am apt to think with fome
* truth, that the convents are greatly
* indebted, for being crowded as they
* are, to the inconilancy and ingratitiid«

"

' of the other fex.'

The other agreeing with her in this,

point, they were beginning to enter

into a difcourfe concerning the fwift tran^

iitJon which fomctimes happens from
the flefh to the fpirir, from an enthu-

fiafm in love to an enthufiafm in devo-

tion, when Sophia on a fud^ien rccolled:-

ing herfcjf, cried out,— ' But my dear
* mifs Jeflt'imy, 1 have been fo engrofs'd
* by rr^-'o^n affairs that 1 forgot, till

no4Jv'tb inquire into yours ,— I flatter

Uowever, that you have no
* reafon
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' reafon to complain of woes you fo welP
*- know how to pity in another/

« Indeed, replied Jcniiv, I have had^

' my fhare of anxieties too, though of a
' nature far different from yours 4'—and
then repeated to her the whole ftory of

that confufion v/hich both herfclf and

Jemmy had been involv'd in,- througb

the report raifed by Bel pine •, as alfo the

unhappy confequences which had attend-

ed the difeovery of his bafenefs.

They continued talking together upon'

this fubjedt till Sophia thought it a pro-

per time to retire ; but Jenny would not

ftjffer her to go till (he had given her

promife ro fee her again before flie left

the kingdom.

Her unhappy adventure had made a

Tery great imprefTion on the mind of our"

i'young heroine ^—(lie fincerely loved her,'

and pitied her misfortune ; but could not
help thinking it both ftrange and blame-
able in her to entertain fo violent a

• pafTion for a man whofe charafter ihe

knew fo Httie of.—' People make their

* own unhappinefs, and then lament it,

' cried fhe fomewhat peeviihly ; fure I

* never could have been fo indi£:reet *,'"

but this thought no fooner came inib her

I 4 head
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head than it was check'd by another ;

—

* Yet how vain am I to flatter myfelf
* witli fuch an imagination, or prefume
* fo far on my own flrength of reafon •,'

as the poet truly fays.

When things go il], each fool prefumes

to advife.

And if more happy, thinks himfelf more
wile.

• How can I be certain, purfued fhe,

< that in the lame circumftances I fhould
-« not have afted in the fame manner
* that poor Sophia has done ? — I have
* been defended from the misfortune
* that has befallen her ; — firff, by my
« father's care in training me up to love

' where intereft and convenience would
* accompany my paflion , — and after-

* wards by the well proved fidelity of the

* man ordain'd for me : — had I been
* left to my own choice, who knows what
* might have happen'd ? — I remember
* to have read a paffage fomewhere which
* may remind the fortunate part of the

* world, that they ought not to think they
' are fo through their own merits, but
* die prevalence of their better flars r

With
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With profperous gales life's veflel

fmoothly glides,

And on the I'miling waveis triumphant"

rides •,

But when rough florms from adverfe'

quarters roar,

How difficult to gain the wilh'd for^

fhore I

Thus did the knowledge of her friend's

miftake, inftead of making her fee any
value upon herfelf for not having been

-

guilty of the like error, ferve only to fill ^

her with the warmeft gratitude to Heaven
that had not expofed her to the like-

danger.

Happy would it be, both for th'emfelves>

and others, if all thofe ladies who know
themfelves free from the v/eaknefs inci-

dent to fome others of their fex were of'

Jenny's way of thinking; but Ifliall fay,

J70 more upon this head, — the reader

muft have fuiHciently obferv'd, through
all her a6tions, the fweetnefs and candour-

of her difpofition •,— therefore, according;

to the words of the infpired writer.

Let her own works praife her in the^

gates.

I 5 SEe2
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She was every day expefting her unfor-

tunate friend to make her a fecond vifiir

to take leave,, when fhe received one from
another perfon, on the fame ceremony,,

which tho' fhe thought jfhe had no man-
i:ier of concern in at that time, proved
afterwards matter of much fatisfaiiion to^

her.. -i^-^n^Q ?i

Sir Robert Manley had a fudden call*;

to Paris, on account of the death of an

uncle, who difliking the times had retired

thither fome time ago, carrying witht

him all his effedls, which were very con-

liderable •, — it was this gentleman, tho"

his. bufinefs required hafte, that could

not think of leaving the kingdom with-

out firft waiting on Jenny, to know if fhe

had any commands in his power to exe-
cute at the place he was going to.

She thank'd him in the mofl obliging,

terms, but told him fhe had no aifairs in.

Paris, nor did not know of any acquain-

tance fhe had at prefent in all France, ex-

cept mr. JefTamy, who was no farthen

than Calais.

' I fhali pafs through Calais, madam,
« anfvv'er'd he, perhaps fcav ^a night or
*^ two there 5 — I ihall doubtjefs fee mr.

* JefTamy,
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«' Jeffamy, — at leaft it will be in my
« power fo to do, if you permit me to

«• acquaint him that I have the honour to

/< be known to you, and to carry to him
} <' the joyful news of your being in good
' health.'

Tho' fhe had the highefl efteem for

this gentleman, on account of his many
amiable qualities, as well as for his birth,

fortune and accomplifliments, yet always-

keeping in mind the declaration he had

once made of a paffion for her, fhe main-

tained a greater referve towards him than'-

to any other of her acquaintance, — and

now only reply'd coldly, that if chance'

IHould bring them together, mr. Jeflamy

would certainly think himfelf honoured in =

the company of a gentleman- of his cha-

ra6ter»

As he was to take pofl for Dover the"

next morning, and had many friends to'

fee before- his departure, the vifit' he
made here was very lliort ; but he had
not been gone an hour before- Jenny
found fhe had need of his fervice at Ca-
lais, and began a little to repent fhe had'

received the offer he had made her with

fo much indifference ; — a letter was
brought her from Jemmy containing thefe

lines ;
-

L d- T-o>
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To mifs Jessamt..

*' Deareft and only dear,

"
ISJ OTH 1NG but your commands

" -'-^ could have kept me here, after

** what mr. Morgan has wrote to me ;
—

** inftead of this you would now have i

*« feen me at your feet. •—Oh Jenny !
—

.

•< tender generous foul r — but 1 will^
*' not wound your delicacy either with
'* thanks or praifes •, — indeed all the

" tribute I could pay of both would bcL-

** too mean for the occafion.,

" You defire to know in what man-
** ner I pafs my time while banifh'd from
*' you, and I will give you an exaft ac-

** count : — your ideas of my fea-coaft

" promenades are juft •, but for the reft I

" am not quite fo unhappy as your fancy
*« reprefents. — They fay Calais is the
** fink of France •,— but if it is— what
« muft be rhe garden ? — the ftreets, in-

*' deed, are for the moft part narrow and
*' ill paved j but there is a fquare, call'd.

*' La Place, fpacious, airy, and very
" commodious for walking ; and the

" ramparts afford as deledlable a proiped:
*' as imagination can well figure out: —

-

" then the air is fo ferene and pure,—the
'^- v/ater good, — the wine excellent, and

"the.
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*' the inhabitants, even to the loweft de •

" gree of the people, extremely poUte,,
"• an inftance of which 1 experienced a-

*' few nights paft, and mi:il acquaint.
** you with it.

" Having feen all that is worthy of ob-
'* fervation in the town, curiofity led me
*^ to pafs the gates, which I had no fooner
*' done than 1 found mylelf at the en-

" trance of three great roads-, — that
" before me, as I have fince been in-

^ formed, is the high way to Paris ;—
« that on the right hand to St. Omers

;

«< — and on the left to Bologne •, — the
'•' good order in which they are kept,
" and two triangles of beautiful fields.

" which- feparate the one from the
<' other, took my eye extremely, — the
" evening v/as very pleafant, — every
** thing about me indulged contempla-
" tion, and I wandered on to a confider-

" able diffance, when a foldier came run-
*-' ning almoft breathlefs after me, and
" being obliged to flop and turn about
'* by his repeated calling to me^ he ac-

" COfled me with a very low bow, and
** told me, that perceiving I was a ftran-

" ger, he thought it his duty to acquaint
*' me that the gates were always fhut at:

" eight o'clock and the keys carried to
** the governor j that it was very near.-

** that.
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«* that hour, and if I did not immediate-
" \y return I fliould find - it very dif-

" ficuir, if not impoflible, to re-enter

" the town •, — on this I mended my
*' pace according to his advice ; but tho"
" I went as fail as I could, came but
*' juft time enough to go over the firll

*' draw-bridge,, which tliey were prepa-

" ring to take up; — I now faw the
** danger I had efcaped, — thanked the
*' honeft foldier for his intelhgence^ and-

" oftcr'd him a piece of money, on^
*' which he drew back and furpriied me
" with this anfwer:' — ' No, fir, faid.

*' he, the honour of ferving you is a fuf-

* ficient recompence,— we foldiers never
* take money but from the king our
* mafter.' — '* J^^clge, my dear Jenny,-.
** of the courtefy ot the French nation m
** general by the fampie I have given you-
** of it in this foldier,

'* I will not, however, fo far deceive
*' either myfelf or you, as not both t&
** think and fay, that if I v/ere to con-
*' tinue here for any length of time, I

** fliould not be very much at a lofs for

*' company,- the town confifting chiefly

"of trading people, who are entirely

** taken up with their feveral avocations,

" fo that excepting the officers of the'

'* army, and fome few friars, there is

*' little
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-" little converlation fuitable to the taftc-

" of an Enfflilhman.
'o'

*' I was yeflerday at St. Omers, to
" take a- view of that famous feminary
*' of jefuits, which has given to the world
*^ fo many prime-minifters, bifliops,. car-

" dinals and popes; but as I itaid but a.

** few hours- there I law fcarce any thing
« of the place,. except the College, which
" is indeed a very fine one ; and I only
" tell you this to fhew you that I negled:
** no opportunity of amufing myfelf.

** 3 alfo intend" to make a vifit to

«* Bologne to-morrow, as I am told

** there are feveral Engliih gentlemen.
" there at prefent, for fome of whom I

'* have a particular regard. — I may per—
*' haps ftay two or three days j but if I-

** fhould tranfgrefs the time of the mail.
**' coming in, fhall leave orders for let--

•* ters with my diredion to be feat afiec
*•' me •, — I would not be deprived one •

** moment of the pleafure of hearing from

.

«* you for all the enjoyments the v/orld.

*' can give ;—for know, my dear Jenny,
*' it is not the Park,—the Plays, — the-

*< Operas, — the Aflemblies, nor the

" company at White's, but it is your
" dear- fociety alone I languilh for, and
" which. I trull:. to heaven 1 fhall foon be

*' blefs'd.
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«* blefs'd with •, — till when call every-

'< foft idea of love and tendernefs to your
"• imagination, and let them tell you how'
*•* much I am,

*•' Beyond what words can fpeak,

'* My dear, dear Jenny,

«•* Your moft paflionate admirer,, 4

'* And eternally devoted.

" Lover and fervant,

"
J. Jessamy."

" P. S. I remember you have a little

" pifture which was drawn for you fome
*"' years ago, and came as near the life

** as any thing of art can do ; — it

" would be a very great pleafure to me
'* if you could contrive a way to fend it:

** to me without much trouble to your-
t«

{'^.jf. — for though, as you may be
" certain, your image is indelibly lix'd

" upon my heart, I fhould be glad, me-
** thinks, to feaft my eyes as well as.

•* mind with your dear refemblance."

Jenny was nov/ heartily forry this letter

had not arriv'd before fir Robert Manley
took his leave, as flie might have engag'd

himi
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ihim to be the bearer of the pidure Jemmy
requefted of her.

She refolved, however, rather than

not comply with the defire of a perfon

fo dear to her, to take the liberty of fend-

ing to that gentleman, and intreating

the favour of fpeaking with him, if pof-

fible, before he fct out on his journey.

Sir Robert was not at home when her

fervant went, nor received the melTage

that had been left for him till it was too

late to wait on her that night -, but would
not go out of town without obeying her

fummonSj and came pretty early the next

morning.

Jenny could not repeat, without blufli-

ing, the motive which had induced her

to fend for him j but after having faid all,

and indeed much more than was neceflary,

to apologize for what fhe had done ;—
' Madam, anfwer'd he, I know not how
' to thank, as it deferves, the confidence
' you repofe in me ; but you muft own,
*^ that in doing me this favour you put
' my honour to the fevereft trial :—How
* are you fure that a truft fuch as your
*• pidure may not tempt me to be bale P

' I wiiL
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* I will venture that, faid fhe gaily,

* and fhould be glad to. be quite as fure

« you will pardon the trouble I give you
* on this occafion.*'—On this fir I^obert

faid many gallant t' ags •, but concluded
with a promife o' delivering his ch.:3rge

fafe into the han's of the happy pciibfi

for whom it was intended, — and then

took leave, as time preifed him to depart,

and his chaifc and fervants had all this,

while waited for him at the door.

CHAP. XVIII.

Contains none of thofe beautifid digref^

fiot2s, thofe remarhy or refeSiionS'

which a certain would-be critic pre-

te?ids are fo much difiinguiJJ:> d iw

the ivritings of his two favourite'

authors j yet, it is to be hoped^ will

ajfordfufficient topleafe all thofe who-

are willing to he pleafed.

T-7
-I E fmalleft trifle, if requefted by'

-^ a friend, is a bufmefs of importance

to the truly tender and fincere -,— Jenny
was as much pleafed with having found an;

©ppor.tunity of fending her pi(5lure to

Jemmy,-
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Jemmy, as fome ladies would be witU

bting prefented themfelves with one fet

round with diamonds.

; She contented not herfelf, however,

^ith having obliged him in this parti-

cular, fhe knew he would alfo exped; an

immediate anfwer to his letter ; and ac-

cordingly, that fame evening, wrote ta

him in the following terms

:

To James Jessamy^ Efqi

** My dear Jemmy,
" T Rejoice to hear that Calais is left

« X irkfome to you than by the dcfcrip-

" tion has been given me of fea-port

" towns I fear*d it was ;— you could.
'* not obhge me more than in telling me
*' that you endeavour to make it as
** agreeable as poflible, and that you.
*' fupport this banifiiment with fome
•' tolerable degree of patience.

*' Would to Heaven it were any way
" confident with the affection I have for

*' you to invite you home -, but all the
** accounts our triends as yet have been
" able to get, in relation to Belpine*s
" condition, are fo very dubious and im-
" perfedl, that till we are more afiiircd

^'' I dare not. even indulge a wifh of fee-
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" ing you here :
—

• Perplexing circumr-
'' ftance ! that compels me to be thus^

" anxious for the. welfare of a villain
*^' who has auempted to dtdroy my peace,.

" and that of him whofe happinefs 1
*' prize above -my own.

** As you d^iTr(^-iti6'ifaj^e my pifture,
\

*' 1 have intreated thfe'jfavour of fir Ro- •

" bert Manley tso deliver ic to you as he
** pafies through Calais in his way to,

*' Paris \—he has the charader of a per-
'* fon of great fenfe and honour, and I
*' believe deferves it ;—he talks of flaying.

*' a day or two in the place where you;
'* are, and if fo, I am apt to think his

*' converfation, while thus deftitute of
" company, will be at leafl equally agree-

" able to the little token that introduces

" him to your acquaintance.

*« I have fecn fo few people fince yoir

»* went away, that I have nothing to re-

" late worthy your attention, except
" what you know already, that I am,

" "With the moll tender affedion,-

" Dear Jemmy,
" Your's entirely,

" And for ever,

J. Jessamy,"

T?. s.
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" P. S. I will not ask your piilure in

return, becaufe I know not whether

the place you are in affords any artifts

of that kind ; and befides, — flatter

myfelf that fate will order it fo that

you will not be obliged to continue

there long enough to have it drawn.**

Had Jenny deferr'd this letter till the

next day, it is certain fhe would have

wrote in a quite different manner;—pretty

early in the morning mr. Morgan came
and brought her the joyful news that

Belpine had been feen walking about his

chamber and looking through the win-

dow.

Mr. Lovegrove alfo made her a vifit

the fame day, and confirm'd what the

old gentleman had Hiid ; as did feveral

others of her friends, who had been in-

duftrious in fifting out the truth of an

affair which they- knew was of fo much
confequence to her peace.

Two or three days put the veracity of

this intelligence beyond all difpute,—the

furgeon who had all this time attended

Belpine, no longer denied but that his

patient was out of danger from his wound,
and the people of the houfe confefs'd to

thofe
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thofe who enquired into the matter, that

he had quitted his bed, and it was expell-

ed would foon go abroad for the air.

Jenny, who was fully informed of ever)H

thing that pafs*d on this occafion, was
beginning to entertain the moft pleafingf,

ideas of feeing her dear Jemmy within a
|

very fhort fpace of time, and waited for]

a letter from him with lefs patience thanii

ever fhe had done before, as the anfwer

fhe fhould fend him to it would be ac-;

companicd with an affurance that all the

apprehenfions his friends had for him'

were removed, and he might now return-

wkh fafety. \

She figured to herfelf the extacy with'^

which her lover would receive this infor*

mation, — the hafte he would make to

obey the welcome fummons, and the

mutual joy of their happy meeting ;—
thus was fhe amufed, as Shakefpear ele-

gantly expreflfes it,

Luird in the day, dreams of a mind':

in love.

But when the wiih*d-for letter arrived,

fhe found the delightful profpedl fhe had
form'd was, for the prefent, quite obfcured,

as the reader will fee in thefe lines

1
s:|
ro!
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To mifs Jessamy.

" My Soul's Treafure,

'' "VT'OU have not only given me the
" *• refemblance of your angelic fdfy

'
•*' but at the fame time given me a friend,

'<* for whom, next to that I ought to

" blefs and thank you ; — you will

' *' doubtlefs wonder how I am become fb

" well acquainted with the virtues of
*' fir Robert Manley in the Ihort time
*' we have been together ; — I will tell

" you then,-— he has made me the con-
*' fidante of the paffion he had for you,
«< —your behaviour on his declaring it,

*' and the noble conquefi; he gain'd over
'* himfelf when you fo generoufly avow"-

" ed your fidelity to me, and dependance
" on mine to you.

" But oh, my Jenny,— how could I

** curfe that dog Belpine !—how could I

*« repeat, a thoufandand athoufand times,
*' the blow I have given him, when I

*'. look back upon that fcene of wretch-
*' ednefs into which I might have been
^* inevitably plung'd by his bafe arts ?—
*' your ears continually fiU'd with re-

*« ports of my perfidioufnefs and ingrati-

** tude,—a rival of fuch dangerous merit,
** encouraged by them to make his. ad«

" dreffes
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" dreflcs to you ; what muft have be-

" come of me, if the moft unparallel'd

" conftancy on your fide, and the ftri(5tell

" adherence tojuftice and honour on his,

" had not fecured my hopes ? — buti
" thanks to both, theflorm is overblown,
'' —the danger is paft, and I fliould giv^
*' up all myfelf to joy, and forgive the
*' wretch v/hofe vile attempts to ruin me
" have the more confirm'd my happi-
** ncfs.

" And now, my deareft,—I am to in-

" form you that to-morrow I remove
" myfelf farther from you, — my new
«' friend tells me, that I might have feen'

*' Paris,—all the royal palaces, and every*

" thing deferving oblervation, in the*

" time I have been here ; and is fur-

*' prifed that I did not take this oppor-
" tunity of going to a place v/hich affords^

" fo much to excite the curiofity of a

** ftranger •,—in fine, he has feduced me
» to accompany him j—I would not have
" you think, however, that I yielded to.

*< his perfuafions but in the afiurance he

;

" gave me that he had often heard you
" lament the folitude of my condition,'

*' and wifli me in a more agreeable fitua-;

" tion.

•* Though
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*' Though I dare take his word, yet

" I lliould be glad of receiving a farther

I**
confirmation from yourfelt ;— a lint;

•'* from your dear hand will be a joytul

•* welcome to me on my arrival at that

" great city to which I am going : — I

;** know you too well to doubt of your
*' kind comphance with this requefl, as

" it is the only thing which can enable
•* me to relilh any amufements that may
** prefent themfelves to me.

" Our worthy friend, who is willing

** to contribute all he can to my fatis-

** fadrion, writes this night to mr. Waters,
'* a banker in Paris, to defire that if any
"* letters direded for me are leF: at his

** houle, they fhali be taken care of.-—
'* Farevvel,—believe that wherever 1 am,
"* my heart is always with you, and that
^'* I never can be other than,

<* With inviolable love and tmth,
'* My dear Jenny,

** Your molt paflionately,

" And mofc tenderly

** Devoted lover,

*' And fervant,

<'
J. Jessamy."

Vol. III. K P. S,
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*' P. S. Sir Robert lays a ftrifl injunc-
** tion upon me to engage your pardon
" for the tales he has told me, and to
'* make his compliments and beft wifhes
" acceptable to you."

How would fome ladies ahve fwell'd

at this difappointment ? — I believe- I

know thofe who would have thrown the

letter from them with the utmoil difdain,

—perhaps torn it, and cried out— * How
' dare the fellow ufe me thus ?—he ought

!

* to have asked me leave before he went
* away -, — he does not deferve that I

* fliould ever fee him more,'— and a|

thoufand fuch like reproaches •,—but the!

reader has feen too much of Jenny to ex-j

pe6l this fort of behaviour in her ; — at]

iirft, indeed, it gave a little check to her

late flow of fpirits, to find her lover was

every day going farther from her, at a

time when fhe had hoped he would be

approaching towards her ; but fhe fcon

recover'd herfelf, and, on well weighing

the motives that induced him to leave

Calais, found (he had more reafbn to ap-

prove than to condemn him fur it.

Though in his letters to her he had

dilf:^mbled his chag;in, for fear fhe fhould

be too much alfeded with it, yet flie was

fenbfile
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fenfible that for a man of his gay temper

to be fo long pent up in fuch a place as

Calais, could not but be very irkfome to

him ; and as he yet was ignorant of the

hopes his friends had of his returning

foon to England, neither wonder'd at, nor

was angry that he fo readily embraced

fir Robert JManiey's propofal of paffing

the time of his abfence in a manner fo

much more capable of improving his

mind, as v/ell as of gratifying his fenles.

This was the way in which (he argued

^iWith herfelf in defence of her lover's pro-

I
ccedings •, and upon the v/hole, was not

i>.forry to be deprived of his company for

hi^' while longer, as he was gone to view
1 the magni'fiCence of a place lb famous

! throughout Plurope, and fo much the

[U^ode lor all young peribns of condition

'i^W be acquainted with.

K 2 C H A P.
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CHAP. XIX.

Which, the author thinks it highly pro--

per to acquaint the public, is much

of a piece with theforegoing ; Jo that

every one may be at liberty either

to read or not^ according to the fatis-

fatlion the other has afforded,

JENNY had lived aimoft as retired

as a woman in the firfl month of her

widowhood, ever fince Jemmy had been

obliged to fiy the kingdom on the wound
he had given Bel pine •, but now finding he

was out of all danger, either of life or

liberty, on that fcore, by the recovery of

his antagonift, and alfo that he was gone
to regale himfelf in a place fo abounding

with all forts of pleafures, fiie began to

refame her former chcarfulnefs and viva-

city, appeared in all public places as fhe

had been accuftom'd, and return'd all

the vifits that were made to her.

Her intimacy with lady Speck and

mifs Wingnian was very much increafed

fince file had been at Bath with them,

IV tJie participatipn they had in her
'

'
,r >{

fecrets,
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jj-fecrets, and fhe in theirs :—as thefe ladies

^ were continually entertain'd by their

i

lovers with all manner of diverfions, fhe

was never left out in any of thcni, ex-

cept by her own choice.

Though no one was fonder oi all inno-

cent pleafures, and was lefs refrrv'd and
"unconilrain'd in converfation, yet fhe did

hot fuifer the gaities of lite to interfere

with her more ferious reflexions j — the

duties of love and friendfhip, next thole

of Heaven, were always her peculiar

care, and fhe never negle6led the dif-

charge of them on any pretence whatever.

It cannot" therefore be fuppofed tha"

fhe omitted the gratification of her dear

Jemmy's requeiti—/he calculated, as well

. as fhe was able from the accounts had
' been given lier of the route to Paris, on
. what diy he would be there, and {ent a

letter to meet him on his arrival -, — the

; contents of what fhe wrote to him were

J
thefc :

To James Jessamy, Efqj

" My dear Jemmy,
HOPE this will find you in good
health and fpirits, after the fatigue

" of your long journey j — I am lb well

K 3
'' pleafed
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** pleafed with your having taken it, tliaj

" i Ihould extremely condemn myfelf
" for not having advifed you to it fooner,

" it v/hat I cgnfefs was owing to my
** v/ant of thcuglit, had not proved for

*' the beft, by occafioning you to go in

** Tuch good company.

" I am told that Belpine is judg'd to

* be out of danger i
— but that is now

' a matter of ijo moment,— Vv'hatcver

* may be wrote to you on tliat head, re-

* member, that as I may never fee Paris
I

* myfelf I ihall expect from you a very

i

* exa(5t account of all the curioiities the!

* place affords; — therefore, if you
' would oblige me, you mufi: not think'

* of coming hom-e till you are well af-

' fured that you can have left nothii.g

* behind you unobferv'd.

*' Good night, — repofe, at prefent,

*' mufl be more beneficial to you than
'* any thing I could fay, which would all

'* amount to no more than a repetition of
*' my being,

" With the moil unfeigned affeflion,

" My dear Jemmy,
'' As much yours at this diflance

*> iiS when nearer,

"
J. Jessamy.

P. s.
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' .
" P. S. Pray let fir Robert know I

' *'V.fhink of him with the mofi: juft re-

^<« fped."

Tho' this ktter was fomewhat UTorter

than thofe fhe uluajly wrote to Iiim, yet

the few lines it contain'd difcovcrcd,

without her defigning to do lb, ilich a

weU eftabUfh'd lund of tendcrnefs in her

foul, as cannot but be difcerr-able to eTery

ur.derilandirig reader.

She was entirely eafed of all her appre-

henfions for him on the fcore of the

wound he had given Belpine, and doubt"

lefs wifh'd as ardently to fee him again as

the moil violent of her fex could have

done ; but there was a certain delicacy in

her pafiion, which render'd every thing

that gave him pleafure an adequate fatif-

faftion to herfelf, nor could Ihe ever have
been truly happy without knowing he

was fo.

Befides, llie confider'd that for him to

leave fuch a place as Paris immediately,

and withcur being able, at his return, to

give any defcription of the royal palaces,

— colleges, — convents, and other things

ihe had heard much talk of, muft infal-

libly expofe him to the raillery of all his

K 4 acquaint-
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acquaintance, — ilie knew that they

v/ouid fay it was for her fake he did fo

;

— that they would call him a romantic

lover ',—tell him that he was fo much the

devotee of Cupid, that he could not fup-

port the leaft abfence from his miflrels

;

with fuch like fluff;— and would have

choie he fhould even love her lefs, rather

th?n that he fhould give any proofs of

love v/hich might call in queftion his

ffood fenfe.

How eafy, — how contented mufl be

the man who has a miftrefs of this way
of thinking ! and how happy is it alfo

for herfeli, as it is the almoft certain

means of fecuring the lafling efteem, as

well as affection, of the man fhe loves ?

Jemmy, at leaft, was a proof of the

truth of this obfervation •, — the gay and
fprightly manner in v/hich he anfwer'd

his dear* Jenny's epifrle, fhev/'d he was

highly pleafed with the injunftion flie

laid upon him in it -, — thefe v/ere his

words

:

To
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To mifs Jessamy.

" Deareft Jenny,

I
Received yours two hours after my
arrival, -^ I need not tell you with

what pleafure •, — but becaufe I have

no words to thank the kindnefs of it

as I ought, nor any thing more mate-

rial to fill up my letter, fliall give you
a brief recital of our journey, in which
we met with fomething drole enough
to make you laugh, if 1 do not jpoii

it in the defcription.

" We had not been long in the fir'fi;

inn we baited at, when the drawer told

us there was an EnQ-lifn frentleman in

the houfe, who hearing we were !iis

countrymen begg'd leave to join us i— this we readily granted, flattering

ourfelves that the evening would pais

more agreeably by the addition of a
third perion in company ;

—^ a young
fpark was prefently uflier'd in, drelVd
fitter for the drawing-room than the

road i
— aiter the firft compliments

' were over, he cried out in a very thea-*

' trie tone.

Thro' Purgatory nril we pifs,

And then arrive at Heaven's high Mais.

K 5
*' V>,'c
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*' We flared at him, but he imme-
" diatily explained himielf, and told us

" in plain profe, that after the purgato-
*' ry of an odious iea-ficknefs, and the

" villainous jolt of a poll-chaile, he had
" at laft attain'd the heaven of being ad~
*' miited into the company of perfons^
*' whom he knew, by their equipage,
" muft be men of good fenfe and. talle.

" We found him very communicative -,

" — he had not been half an hour be-

" fort he gave us the hiftory of his life

;

** but f:> larded with fcraps of poetry and
" tags ofplr^ys, that it was not altogether

*' intelligible •, we pickM out enough,
*' however, to know that he had been in-

*' t:: ded for the uwt •, but that not liking
'* the bLfinefs, nor indeed any bufinefs,

'* he Ivid left his m after before he had
'* fe.ved out half his clerk ("hip; and un-
<" expected! y coming into the polTefllon.

" of an eflate, by the death of a relation^

'* he applied himfelf to the fludy of the
*« Belles L.ettres, meaning poetry, —
*' in which he imagin'd himfelf a great

*« proficient :—-he told us that he had read
*^ every thing worth reading in Englifh,.,

"'• and was now come to France to per--

*' feet himfelf in that language, for the
»« bcttf r underftanding of Racine, Cre-

^* billion.
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:

*•* billion, and fome other authors whom
I

-** he had heard much talk'd on.

I-'*
•

i.(
»*' I have known fome men, who either

«;«' having no genius of their ov/n, or are

if^*' too indolent to exert it, have thus fef
'' up both for wits and critics upon the
" ihoulders of others ; but I never found
*« one fo ftrongly poilefs'd with this poe--
" tical frenzy as the fellow 1 am telling
" of.

" Sir Robert, in a farcaflical humour,
*' wrote his charafter extempore in thefci

'' lines, which I find no fault with, but
"• that they are not half fevcre enough :

Sure he was born v.hen nature was in

chime,

Whate'er you fay, he anfwers dill in

rhyme ;

Knows all tlie bards, —r- fiom Shake-

fpear's lofty flow,

Dov/n to the jingle of dme-ferving

Row, /"

And Fielding's Rofamond in puppet- •

(how ',

Has all fam'd Laureat CoUey's Oucs
by heart,

Can point out what is dull, and wl at

is fmart •,

K 6. Erecq:9
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Erefts himfelf a wit, on their founda-

tion.

And proves his arguments from found

quotation ;

Memory fuppHes judgment and fancy's

wanr,

You mifs not thefe> while that's pre-

dominant.

*' In fine, my dear Jenny, there never
** was a more egregious coxcomb j but
'* the poor creature was diverting, and
*' comphiifant to fuch an excefs, that it

*' was not in our power to affront him :

*' — we had him with us quite up to
" Paris, and perhaps lliould not have
'* got rid of him here very eafily, if it

" had not come into fir Robert's head
*' to recommend him to a coffee-houfe,
*' where he told him he would find a
'* great many petit- maitres, much of his

," own turn of mind.

*' This is the only adventure that hap-
*^ pen'd to us on the road, except an
*' inftance of puritanical hypocrify, which
*' may ferve to ftrengthen that contempt
** I know you already have for thofe pre-

*' tended zealots : — happening to ftop

" at a cabaret on the road for fome re-

"^ frefliment, another poft-chaife came to

^" the dcor at the hmz tinie, out of
*« which
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*' which alighted one of the moil noted
" and moft impudent courtezans that

" ever ftroll'd St. James's-Park j — fhe
*' was handed out by a perfon in laced

" cloaths, bag wig, feather in his hat,

*' and a long iword by his fide i but the

" conventicle leer difbinguifh'd him thro'

*' this difguife, and I prefently knew him
" for a wealthy citizen of London, — a

" ftrong Prefbyterian,— and who pafies

" for a faint among his congregation •,

*' — as I had fome little acquaintance
*' with him, having once bought fome
*' things of him, I flepp'd towards him,
** — caird him by his name, and told

*' him I was furprifed to fee him in

*' France •, — never was poor mortal fo

•* confufed, — fo fhock'd ; — at firft, I

" believe, he v/ould have denied he was
•' the perfon •, but not having courage,
*' he begg'd I would not expofe him, by
'* telling any body where, or in v,hat

" company I had feen him ;
— I pro-

** mifed I would not, and ieit him ; but
** ftiil fo difconcerted, that I dare fay it

" v/ould be fome time before he could
" recover himfelf to be good company
** with his miilrefs.

*' I leave you to laugh ; for whatever
*' tender things I have to fay to you

^ muft be deferr'd till another oppor-
** tunity.
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" tunity, my paper affording room for
** no more, than that 1 am,

" Eternally, truly, and paflionately,

*' My foul's bed joy,

*' Your moft devoted

" Friend, lover,

" And fervant,

'*
J. Jessamy.""

The fatisfa(5lion Jenny felt in reading,

this Ittter, as indeed in all others (he re-

ceived from the fame hand, need not be

told to thofe vv^ho have faithful and affec-

tionate hearts ; and to thofe of rougher i

natures would be but impertinent , I ihall
*

. therefore fay no more on this head, but

pafs on to matters of a very different

kind.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

Makes a fiort paufe in the hi/lcry^ in

order to prefent the reader with the

detail of a viiatrimonial coriteji en

a pretty particular occafioit.

A Very celeLn'ated French author tells

us, in his treatife on the human
mind, that what we commonly call hu-

mour is no more than nature in odd cir-

cumftances : — ' Humour, fays he, is

' made up of three qualities, — an am-
* bition of appearing peculiar,— a ftrong
* attachment to fome one trifle, and an-

* obftinate perfeverance in whatever it

' inclines to ; — all thele three, he ftiil

' goes on, are in nature -, but then it is

' in nature perverted, unregulated by
' reafon, and confequently in odd cir-

' cumflances.'

How far he is right in this definition I

dare not take upon me to determine -,

but it is certain, that one daily fees a

great many people whofe charaders and
manners cannot otherwife be very eafily

accounted for.

When
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When any two of chefe hu.mourifts meet,

together in company, and ibme fubjedl

happens to be ftarted in which they 'dif-

fer in opinion, how, farcical would be the

dirpute between them, if not liable to be

attended with v/orfe miichiefs than mu-
tual altercations , -^ both oi them vehe-

mently tenacious ol what he imagines is

right, and equally impatient ol ccntra-

di61:ion, they foam, — they fret, — thty

rail, — affect to dcfpife each other, and
frequently from fuch beginnings the moil

lafting animofities arife ; though perhaps

the thing in queffcion is a mere bagateile -,

or, if not fo, of no more confequence to

either of them than what is doing in the

fartheft parts of Ethiopia, or the Defarts

of Arabia,

But how mcch foever we may la:.^g1i

at fuch idle quai'rels between psrfons who
are flrangers, or only cafually acquaint-

ed with each other, it muil afford a very

melancholy relleftion when v^e fee tlie

fame effefts on thofe who are moil near,

cither by blood or alliance.

Of all tyes, that of marriage requires -

the flrideft unanimity ; yet how many
do we find, who, merely for the gratili-

cation of feme ridiculous caprice of thf ir

own,
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ewn, endeavour to render miferable the

perfon whom, by all laws, both human
and divine, they are bound to make it

their ftudy to oblige, and turn that ftate,

which fhould be all love and harmony,

into one of difcora and confufion.

The people v/ith whom Jenny lived

were of this unhappy ciafs •, — they had

little to difcompole them, except the per-

verfenefs of their own numours ; but this

indulged was fufficient to involve them in

greater inquietudes than fortune could

otherwife have infilled on them :—with-

out the leaft underftanding in political

affairs, they took it into their heads to

attach themfelves to different parties, not

thro' principle or intereft, but merely be-

caufe they had a mind to do fo : — this

oppofition of humour, for it could not

be call'd fentiment, occafioned perpetual

jars between them, in which they were
fonietimes fo loud and difturbing, that

Jenny had mere than once threaten' d to

quit their houfe ; and it was, perhaps,

the tear of lofing fo beneficial a boarder

that kept them within any tolerable

bounds.

It is very ftrange, and would be in-

credible, if daily experience did not evince

the truth, that people of a genteel edu-

cation.
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cation, — naturally complaifant, and of a

focial dilpofition in other things, lliould

lufter themfelves to be fo much influenced

by fome one favourite humour as to

throw off all love, — all good manners,
— all decency, and act like the moll
rude unpolifli'd creatures in the uni-

verfe.

Yet thus It Ibmctimes proves, — nei

ther the hufband nor the wife 1 am fpe.ik-

incr of were ifrnorant how to beliavv,

themfelves agreeably to the v-orld and to

each other j but unfortunately happening
to be of a different way of thinking in one

particular point, their pafllons got the

better of all other confiderations, and

both of them feem'd divefled of reafon,

and equally even of common civility, as

will be feen in the inliance I am going tQ

relate.

The wife was now lying-in of a firft

child, which happen'd to prove a daugh-

ter
; Jenny, who had promifed to be one

of the fponfors at the font, frequently

ft- pt into the room to enquire after the

health of the new-made mother and her

infant •, — as fhc was going on this good-

nuurM ;:nd charitable errand, flie heard

the huri:aad's voice within exceeding loud,

and found they were at very high words -,

but
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1

but this did not hinder her entering, not

doubting but her prefcnce would allay

the ftorm, as it had done rnany timts

before.

But this couple were at this time,

raifed to a pitch too high to be eafily

queli'd \
—

* A man, cried he, had better

* be buried alive than be married to a

' fool,—anideot:'—'And a woman, re-

' torted (he with equal bitternefs, had
' better be in her grave than married to

' a man who, without the leaft Hiai'e of
* realbn, fancies he has more than any
' body t\{Q..^

' Fye, faid Jenny, is this a time for

'quarrelling, — when one fliould expe<fl

* to fee only mutual endearments ? Pray
' what has occafion'd this diirention ?

' fome trifle, I will lay my life.'
—

' No,
* madam, anfwer'd he, it is no trifle, I

' afllire you, but the mod ferious thing
* that can be: — Would you believe it,

' mifs Jeflamy, continued he pointing
' to his wife, — that unnatural mother
' there would make me hate the iniant

' fhe h^s brought into t"ie world.'*£>'

' Regard not v/hat he fays, mifs Ttf-

' fimy, :ri^d flie, kt him not fiy the

* biaiiie of his own venemous heart on
^ me
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* me •, — for he may Tdc allured, that if

* he has his will, I would fee the little

' creature, dear as it now is to me, fprawl-
* ing,—dying at my feet, rather than acb

' a mother's part.'— ' And if your pte-
' vifh obftinacy prevails^ rejoin'd be, it

* -never fhali know me for a father,—Ihall

* never fhare my blejling or my fubilance.*

* Blefs me, faid Jenny, what horrid

' menaces are thefe to the poor he'plefs

' innocent ?—but illil I am in the dark
*. as to the meaning.'—Both the husband

and the wife had their mouths open ^t

the fame time to make anfwer to this

demand j but the weak condition of the

woman having taken away lome part of

her ufual volubility, he had the advan-

tage of fpeaking firfl. — ' The difpute ^

* between us, madam, faid he, is con-
' cerning the name by which the child

* Ihail be baptifed, — I am defirous it

,* Jhouid be Chariot, and fhe, in dov/n-

"*' right oppofition to me, will needs have
' it call'd Wilhelmina.'

' Oh Heavens !' cried Jenny with a :

fort of a fcornful fmile, * is all this con-
* tention about a name ?' — * A name,
' madam, refumed he eagerly,— a name
' is not fo trifling" a thing as you feem
' to think it : — I am an Englifhman,

* madam.
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* madam,—I love my country, and will

* have no foreiga aames in my family.*

* It is a fmall mark of voiir lovins
* your country,' bawl'd fhe out as loud

as fhe was able, ' when your child is to

* have a horrid, — papiih, — Jacobite
' name •,—but fhe fhall never be made a
* chriilian on fuch terms ;—I had a thoii-

* fand times rather fee her an atheift,

' an infidel, or any thing, than an odious
* Jacobite/

' Both of you are certainly mad, faid

* Jenny, and put conflrutftions upon
' things which no people in the world,
« except yourfelve-s, would ever think of

-,

* —as if \ht. name of a perfon were the
* fymbol of a party :—but even if it were
* fo, how can Chariot be accounted
' papifh?—orWilhelmina, outlandifh.

—

* The one, as I take it, being the fe-

* minine of Charles and the other of
* William, which are both Englifh, and
* all© good proteftant names.*

' Your derivation, madam, 15 extreme-
' ly right as to the one, replied the huf-
« band ; but not as to the other •,—Char-
* lot is indeed the feminine of Charles •,

' but, in our language, the feminine of

* William would be Willamina or Wil-
* lamana.
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* lamana, not Wilhelmina •,—that hel m
' the middle fiiews k is not of Englifli

« extradion.'

Jenny laiighM heartily at this defini-

tion, though fhe could not but allow it

to be juft ;—on which the wile la?id fomc-

v.'hat fulienly, — that fhe did not care to

what country the name moil properly be-

long'd, it it were even the Hotentots,

provided it did not favour ot jacobitifm •,

— and then beginning to inveigh alrefli

againft her husband's principles, provok'd

him to be no lefs fevere on thofe fhe

profefs'd.

While they were railing, a thought

came into Jenny's head which luckily

put an end to this ridiculous controverfy.

and was, perhaps, the only way that

could have done it :
—

' I have been con-
* fidering on this matter, faid Hie, not
* that I pretend to decide v/hich of you
' is in the right •, for as the thing appears
* to me you are both equally in the

* wrong •, but as I am to be god-mother
' to the child, and it is the very firft time
' I have ever taken that charge upon
' me, 1 think I might have expcded the

* compliment of giving the name.'

. At
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At thefe words the husband and wife

looked on each other with a good deal

of confufion, which hided for fome mi-

nutes ;—after which,— ' Ind.^ed, madarn»
' faid he, turning to Jenny, our unpolite-

* nefs well deferves this reprimand ;—but
«• it is not yet too late, 1 hope, to make
' attonement •,— the honour you do us

* claims at leall the retaliation you men-
' tion .—be plcafed, therefore, to beftow

* upon the child what name you fhall

« think proper,— I fhall readily aquiefce

* to whatfoever you make choice of, even
* though it fliould be Wilhelmina.'

' Nor will I oppofe mifs JefTamy, re-

' joined the v/ife very gravely •, but flatter

' myfelf ilie v/ili not call my poor baby
< the curfed name of Chariot •,' — Ihe

faid no more, but could not utter thefe

few words without letting fall fome tears

of fpite, which Jenny, as good-natured

as ihe was, did not regard with much
companion.

< Since then you confent to leave this

' important matter to my decifion, an-

* fwer'd fhe with a fmile, you may de-
' pend that I fhall prefent my little god-
' daughter at the font neither by the

' nam.e of Chariot or Wilhelmina ; but
* in
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* in compliment to a perfon who is much
' nearer to me xXtan any Charles or Wil-
' liam in the world, I fhall call it Jemima.*

' I underfland your r.afon for that,

* madam, perleflly well, laid the wife,

' I know mr. Jeffamy's name is James ;

' and I affure you that I have fo high a
' refpedt for that gentleman on his own
' account, as well as yours, that I fhall

* be proud to have my child call*d after

' him.'

' I hold up both my hands in token
* of approbation,' cried the husband 5

and was fo well pleafed with the choice

Jenny had made, that he would doubt-

lefs have added fomething more, if he

had not been prevented by the fears of
rouzing certain imaginations in his v/ife's

head, which he was glad to find had not

yet enter'd there, on account of the name
Jenny had mention'd.

Thus was this mighty controverfy, at

laft, happily adjufied through the inter-

pofition of Jenny, to the entire fatis-

fadlion of one of the parties concerned,

and without giving the other the leaft

caufe to think herfelf aggriev'd.

The
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The next day having before been agreed

upon for the performance of the cere-

mony, the infant was made a chriftian

by. that name which the fair and difcreec

mediator had propofed.

Nothing happening afterwards of con-

fequence enough to trouble the reader

with the repetition of, I fnall now re-

turn to the thread of my hiftory, which
it is more than poiTible fome may con-

demn me for having interrupted.

CHAP. XXL

Is very proper to be read in an eajy

chair y either foon after dinner^ or at

night jiift going to reji.

''1*^H O S E people whoarejuflly look*d
A upon as the moft fortunate, cannot

pafs through life v^ithout having their

anxieties on fome fcore or other,—frequent

rubs in the way to our defires, — difap-

pointments and vexations of various kinds

attend the whole race of man j they are

inherent to our very fpecies, and none can

Vol. III. L be
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»

be faid to be always totally exempt from
them : — it is a certain and eftablifli'd

maxim, that as no one was ever fo com^
pletely wretched as not to have fbme in-*

tervals of joy, fo no one was ever fo

happy as not to have lbme portion of

bitter mingled with the fweets of life j

—

fir Robert Howard thus accounts for the

fluduatingftate of human affairs:

•ayibfe -i^xi?-' ni sidUsiq £ bf>i o'lk 3 - i

One gains by what another Is bereffi,/

The frugal deftinies have only left .

.•

A common bank of happinefs below,

} Maintain'd like nature, by an_ebb^nd
flow. „.=•::! -Uornib-

The celebrated nir. Dryden alfo ex^

prelTes himfelf on the fame fubjed in this

manner:

Good after evil, after pain delight.

Alternate, like the fcenes of day and

, night. .. .U'i

And another author of a more modern
date, though no lefs worthy eftimation

than either of the former, tells us, ai%4

his words are true-j ^jdi ra ai fiaui-

Eternal changes on our beings wait.

Life's certain dowV, the chequer-work
of fate.

But
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bBut though misfortunes are commonr
to' every one, yet they fall lighter or

heavier according to the difpofition of

"the perfon they lay hold on ; — dull and

fluggilh minds are apt to fmk beneath the

weight of the moft trifling ill ; whereas

the more active and fpirituous, not only-

bear up with fortitude amidil the greateft,

but alio feel a pleafure in their delive-

rance from them, which they had never

known had they been ignorant ofafflidion.

To' find ourfelves triumphant over

difficulties,—to have efcaped lome threat-

ened calamity, — to be raifed from a

ftate of mourning into one of joy and

gladnefs, enhances our fenfibility of hap-

pinefs, and gives us a double relifli in the

pofleflion, as old Broome in one of his

comedies obferves :
' ^'" -'^ bcOj>

Paft woes the prefent bleffirig more
endear.

But I might have fpared myfelf the

trouble of quoting authors, to prove the

truth which is in the experience of almoft

every one, in a more or iefs proportion ;— the heroine of this hiftory, however,

muft doubtlefs be fenfible of it in a much
higher degree than many others, as flie

L 2 was
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was pofTefs'd of a greater fhare of viva-

city and fprightlincfs.

The apprehenfions,—the terrors, which
this amiable young lady had lately la-

bour'd under tor the fafety of Jemmy,
being now entirely difllpated, by hearing

from all hands that Belpine was perfectly

i;ecover'd; the latis faction,—the tranfport,

that fucceeded thofe anxieties was fuch,

as without having fufFer'd the other fhe

never would have experienced.

Befides, without this accident fhe might
poflibly never have been acquainted with

the true tendernefs of her own heart for

him, nor with the fincerity of his affedion

for her -, and it was the full convidioa

of both thefe which could alone enable

her to tafle the douceurs of love and

friend (hip in that elevated manner (he

now did.

To this, therefore, though it feem'd

the worft of mifchiefs when it happen'd,

did fhe owe the happinefs fhe now enjoy'd

;

and to this alfo was Jemmy indebted

for that foft communication of hearts

which the volatilenefs of both their tem-

pers had before deny'd them the blefTmg

t)f partaking.

Her
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1

Her heart, however, was not To much
^ktrn up with love and gladnefs, as noc

t.o afford Tome room ior commileration

to the misforcuntrs (he faw others fuifer;

— Sophia being now ready to depart,

came to take her ]aft farewel, and the

dejcdtion which appeared in the voice

and countenance ot that unhappy Lidyl,'<

touch'd her very deeply.-

* Then you are refolved to leave is,

' my dear Sophia r iaid ihe cmbiaeliig
* her j'— ' It was my fix'd determination
* when laft I faw you, anfwer'd the other
* fighingi but it it had not been fo I have
* met with enough to convince me- 1 had
' no other part to take.'—' Can any new
* infults have been ofFer'd to you ? de-
* manded Jenny haftily.'— * None, re-:

' plied fhe, that can e^cceed the bafenefs

' of thofe I had before received from
' that moft confummate of all villains

' Willmore, and this laft only ferves to
* prove he is incorrigible.'

*' Happening to have fome bufinefs

'* the other day to crofs the Park, con-
" tinued fhe, I met Willmore in the
** narrow paflage leading from thence to
•* Spring-Garden,—he had two perfons

"with him, who I fuppofe, by their

L 3
** habits.
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•* habits, were officers in the army ;

—

i*f I they were all three arm in arm, and
:#Ji took up fo much of the way that it

" was impofTible for me to pafs by them
" without brufhing ;—Willmore was next
* * to me, and I could net, though I

" confefs it was indifereet, omit this op-
** portunity of asking him, how he had
*• the aflurance to deny the debt he owed
** me ?" — • Child, don't expofe your-
• felf ; — I wonder your friends let you
>t go loofe in this manner,' — cried he ;

•* and without flaying to hear what farther
,

** 1 would fay, went on : — juft as they
*.' had pafs'd by me, I heard one of thoie

it, that were with him fay,' -^ ' Who is

* Ihe ?' — A poor diftraded creature that

• follows me about,' reply'd the monfter,
'* on which they all fet up a horle-laugh.

* * I was frighted almoft to death left

** they fhould turn back, and alfo of
** being ill ufed by the populace, as I

*' ])crceived feveral people, hearing what
" they had faid, ilood ftill to ftare at

** me i
— I pluck'd my hood over my

** face, and ran as tall as I was able to
•* take fhelter in a fhop at the corner of
** the place, where I had certainly fainted
*-^ away if the mafter of it, feeing the

<• condition I was in, had not brought
?i. me a glafs of water.

** Judge
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** Judge now, my dear mils Jeflamy,
" added Ihe, if to remain in a place

" where I muft expeft to be made the
*' public ridicule, would not be a folly

** in me even greater than that which
" has fubjcded me to it ?"

* I have already teftified, replied Jenny,
* how much I approved your refolution

• of retiring, at leaft for a time \ but I

* would wilh to fee you do fo without
* pain,—I would not have you (lay, but
* would have you carry no fad ideas

• with you, and when you quit the fcenr

• of your misfortunes^ quit the remem-
brance of them alfo.*

Tears were the only anfwer which the

difconfolate Sophia was able to make for

fome time to this kind advice ; — but

recovering herfelf as foon as pofllble,—
** Ah, my dear mifs Jeflamy, faid Ihe, a
•* heart io perfcdiy at eafe as yours, is

*' little able to comprehend the horror*
*' mine muft feel, thus doubly opprefs*d
" with (hamc and .unavailing rage/*

The good-natured Jenny then remon-
ftrated to her, that as Ihe had been guilty

of no crime, fhe had no caufe to take

any Ihame to herfelf-,— ' you have been

L 4 « cruelly
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^ cruelly impofed upon, indeed, fa.id Ihc;
^ but it you have believed too much, it

* was the fmcerity of your own heart
' fhat would not fuffer you ^to fufped
"'another's could be bafe ; — and as for

* the lofs of fo confiderable a part •f
* your fortune by the injuftice of Will-
* more, that misfortune will feem lefs to

* you when compared with what worfe
* evils you might have fuftain'd, if mar-
* riage had beltowed the whole of what
' you are miilrefs of, as well as your
* perfon, on a man of fuch abandon*d
* principles.*

The fair afflicted acknowledged the

juftice of thefe arguments, particularly

the laft i and confefs'.d that to a virtuous

woman the loweft and moll abje<5t ftation

in life was infinitely preferable to being

the wife of a man who had neither ho-

hblir nor humanity.

'. 'in ' difcourfes of thi« natiire did thefe

'two ladies pafs moft of the time they

were together •,—on parting,Jenny oblig'd

the other to accept ot a fmall diamond
ring in token of her friendfhip,—conjured

her to write often to her, and afTured

her' that there were very few things which

<r'culd afford her more real fatisfaftion
'" " than
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than to hear that her tranquility was per-

fedly reftored. .

The laft embrace wds accompanied

.with tears on bothfides^ and Jenny, after

feeing left alone, could not reftrain her

eyes from letting fall a fccond fhower

;

« —Poor Sophia, cried flie> what cjryel

' fiar prefided at thy nativity, and fub-

^ ifcled thee to fuch dreadful and un-
* deferv'd misfortunes

!'

.;..V

But afcerwards, on beginning to reflect

more deeply on the fource of that 'lad;y''s

unhappinefs.— ' Yet how unjuft and filly

* is it in us, faid fhe, to lay the blame
* of our mifdceds on deftiny ? -*— *tis.pur

* own a<5lions make out fate ; — elfe to

* what end is rcafon given us ?-r^-where-^

' fore are we endued with rhe^powec'ot
* thinking,—ot judging,—of comparing,
' but to defend our hearts froija, any dan~-

* gerous impreflions? .?y*
.>f..-,

* Fate, — fortune, continued fne, die
* irrefiftlble decrees ofover-ruling povv'crsj

* to which people impute whatever caia-

* mities they fuffer, are only mention'd
* to excufe the inadvertencies they have
* been guilty of ;—fo ftri6tly true is the
* inimitable Cowley's obiervation 0]i thii

* head ;*

I. 5 'Tis^
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i-,*Tis our own wifdom moulds our
mr ftate> a or 'ii6r. gniod 3uo/iJjv/

jj^Clur faults or riirtues tnake our fate.

Thus juftly did the confiderative Jenny
reafon within herfelf on the condition of

Sophia V though fhe had always preferved

a very tender friendfhip for that lady,

and fincerely commiferated her prefent

misfortunes, yet flie could not abfolve

from blame the conduct v/hich had re-

duced her to them ; — for a young wo^
man, who wanted not underftanding, to

have refign'd her heart,—trufted her for-

tune, and afterwards her perfon, in the

hands of a man whom fhe had known
but a fhort fpace of time, and whofe cha-

rader and principles flie was utterly un-

acquainted with, feem'd to her an indif-

cretion no iefs inexcufable than it was
llrange. " h;

,

ji.i-
>

* I do not likeihat^rt of love; faid

• fhe, which comes at once upon us, and
• is infpircd merely by exterior perfections:

• —beauty may attrad the eye j but, in

• my opinion, is not fufEcient to engage
• the heart:—the face is not always the

• index of the mind ; — thofe quahfica-
• tions, which alone merit our affections,.

» are not prefcntly to be difcover'd j.

* and
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*' and I am amazed how any woman can
*" refolve to give up her liberty to a man»
* without being able to alledge fomething
' farther in juftificarion of her choice

* than his having an agreeable perfon.*

Thefe were the diiftates of her feverer

reafon -, but they were foon overpower'd

by the more prevailing foftnefs of her na-

ture, and fwallow'd up amidft a flood of

pity. — '• Yet — why do I think this

* way, cried flie again, the circumftanees^
*- of my fortune have render'd me nO'

* competent judge of the pafiion I pre-
*" tend to condemn?— much- certainly

* may be faid in defence of poor So-
* phia,-— her heart was tender, unpre-
* pofTets'd, and ready to receive the firft

*' impreflion -,;— ihe had convers'd little

* with the world,, was entirely ignorant
* of 'the artifices which the villainous
* part of mankind are capable of putting
* in practice to deceive our fex, and hacl

* no friend to advife or warn her againft
« the danger •, — I fliould therefore, per-

* haps, be nO' lefs inexcufable in cen-
*' furing this unhappy creature, than fhe

* is in having yielded to that fatal ,im-

* pulfe, by which fo many, and fome too
' of the beft amderftanding,-, have been
* feduccd.' 3 ir.'^ir. 9.,iG';.i - -.ji^^

\ 'A i>:4]

JL 6 She
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She was in the depth of thefe medita-

tions, when a fervant from lady Wing-
man came to acquaint her, that her com-
pany was immediately defir'd at her

hoiife ; and alfo that her ladyfhip infifl-

cd, that, putting off all other engage-

ments, fhe would refolve to pafs the

whole evening with her.

' Jenny difmifs'd the fellow with her

compliments, and an afilirance that fhe

would accept the invitation her ladyfhip

favour'd her with as foon as fhe could

get herfelf ready, Ihe being then in an

entire defhabiile, net having intended to

go abroad that d|y.

Accordingly fhe call'd her maid that

fame moment to her afTiflance, and as fhe

never wafled much time in dreffing, was

ibon equipp'd fo-r the performance of her

prom.ife \ but remembering it was poft-

day, would not, on any confideration,

omit anfvvering her deai" Jemmy's letter,

therefore fat down and wrote to him in

the following terms

:

To
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To James Jessamy, Efq;

My dear Jemmy,
*' T Always receive every thing chat

*' -»• comes from you with an inexpref-

*' fible fatisfadlion i but your latl; afFord-

*' ed me a more than double potion, as
'* the ftrain in which you write alTures

" me that the air of Paris has already be-

" gun to diffipate fome part of thofe me-
*' lancholy ideas you carry*d with you,
" which I fiiall love it for as long as I

*« live,

"I flatter myfelf that by the time this

*' reaches your hand you will have vifited

*' fome of thofe fine places which are

*' fo much talk'd of here, and expeft
" you will give me a fhort fketch of
" every thing you fee, in order to pre-

" pare my attention for a more parti-

*' cular defcription of it hereafter j— in

"the mean time I fhall bottle up all the
*' occurrences that fnall happen to fall in

•' mv way, to entertain you with on
" your return.

^*^
I ,

" I have nothing worth your notice at
*' prefent to acquaint you with, except
*' that I am happy in the frequent vifits

*' of your two very fincere friends,— mr.

^ Ellwood a;^d mr. Morgan; — I need
** not
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** not tell you, when either of them are
*'* with me, on what the converfation'
*« chiefly turns ',

— they ealily perceive

" they can talk on no fubjedt lb pleafing
*' to me as yourfelf -, and I am perfeftly
** well convinced, by the warmth withi

" which they fpeak of you-, that it is not
" altogether owing to their eomplaifance

"'to me, but in a great meafure to gra-^

** tify their own inclinations, thar your
*' name and virtues are fo otten mcn^
*' tioned-

*' Lady Wingman has juft now itnt
** for me in very great hade,— I know
" not as yet on what occafion, but would
" not difobljge her ladyfliip by being too
•' tardy in complying with her requeft,

« —- fo muft bid you adieu for this time :'

** be alTurcd 1 am,, and ever ihali be,,

•* V/ith the fincereft, tendereft afFedtion,-,

" My dear Jemmy^

**- As much as you can- wiHi or expe<5ly

« Yours,,

^
J. Jessamt.

P. S.
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** P. S.. The accounts I have concerning
*• Belpine are very favourable-,— but Jet

" not this intelUgcnce haften your return:

** one moment fooner than you are quite
* weary of the place you are in."

She had but juft feal'd this up and
order'd her fervant to carry it to the poft,

when afecond mefienger from ladyWing-
man arrived, and prefented her with a.

little billet from lord Huntley, folded in*,

the fliape of a true lover's knot, and con-s-

tained thefe lines

:

woilA i '-, :

[-jot,, ',..; To mifs JessAMY.

*' Madam,,
" /^OME, — charmer come, — buc

^-^ leave your cares behind,

" To your friends happinefs be all re--

•fign'd::

" Hafte to congratulate rewarded love ^
" A blifs you*ll one day give,— andl

Jemmy prove,

" In the lame manner as does
" " Madam,

*' Your moft obedient fervanty.

^J'
The tranfported

Huntley,

Jenn^'
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Jenny eafily found by this rliapfody,

that his lordfliip's marriage with mifs

Wingnian v/as agreed upon, if not al-

ready celebrated, and as Ihe had a very

great refpedl both for the one and the

other of them, bid her chairmen make
all the hafle they could to carry li^r to

the fcene of joy.

CHAP. xxir.

Contains^ amongfundry intertjling and
entertaining particidars^ a certain

propojal^ agree?nentj and refolution^

'—Jiidden, — unexpected^ — hi^hiy

iiiiportant to me nf ihe parties ccn-

ccrned^ and jig JcJ] p^<-^^lf!'''g to the

others.

JENNY, being Il^.ew'd up into lady

Wingman's great drawing-room, found

lady Speck, — mifs AVingman, — lord

Huntley, -.— m.r Lovegrove, and fir

Thomas Wclby, with her- ladyfhip ; the

higheft gaiety appear'd in all their counte-

nances, except in thofe of mifs Wing-
man and mr. Lovegrove, wlio both

ItDok'd extremely ferious, the' for very

different rcafons.

This
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This had, indeed, been a pretty ex-

traordinary day, — lady Wingman ha-

ving confented to give her daughter to

lord Huntley, and fir Thomas Welby
highly approving of that union between

them, the marriage articles were that

morning figned ; and it was either that

the intended bride thought it became

her to look grave on this occafion, or

that the thoughts of being fo near enter-

ing into a new fcene of life made her

really fo, which caufed an unufual fedate-

uels in her behaviour.

As to mr. Lovegrove, — the encou-

ragement he had lately received from lady

Speck, and the knowledge that (he had
difcarded all her lovers except himfelf,

had given him courage that day to prefs

her in more ftrong terms than ever he

had done before, for the completion of

his wifhes j at which fhe had feem*d very

much offended, and told him that the

man who had not love and patience

enough to wait till fhe difcover'd an in-

clination to change her condition, fhould

find that fhe never would do fo in his

favour.

This cruel rebuff, from a miflrefs he

had courted for fo long a time, did not

how-
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however hinder him from waiting on her

to lady Wingman's, having betore re-

ceived an invitation from her ladyfhip to

come there •, but it caft, notwithftand^-

ing, fuch a dejeftion on his fpirits, as was
not in his power to conceal, though he

attempted it as much as poiTible.

But Jenny had not prefently an oppor-

tunity to obferve this change in him, or

to make her compliments to any of the

company •, — fhe had fcarce returned the

tirft falutations of lady Wingman, be*-

fore lord Huntley catching faft hold ol

both her hands, — ' Dear mifs Jeflamy,
* cried he, you were fo good to take parr

* in my diftrefTes at Bath, and I flatter

' myfelf will no lefs do fo in the afTu-

' ranee I now have of being Ihortly the

* happiefl man in the world.'

' Shortly, my lord, rcply'd fhe, you-

' furprife mc \ — I imagin*d by the billet

* I juft now received that the ceremony
* was over, and that your lordfhip was

V*. already a bridegroom/

On this fir Thomas Welby took up the

word, — * No, madam, faid he, I havc^

*' not yet given up my fair charge *» but
^ have promifed to put her entirely in-

•^ to his lordfhlp's poirefTion on Tuef-
=*

~ * day
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* day next, — according to the inftitu-

* tion, — till death do them part •,— and
' it was to engage you to be witnefs of

' this form, that your company was de-
* fired.*

• That is not all, fir Thomas, cried

* lady Speck, we have fomething more
* than being prefent at the wedding to
* require of mifs Jefiamy.' — * Yes, re-

* joined mifs Wingman, — fomething
' that I fancy will be much more agree-
' able to herfelf.*

* There is hardly a poffibility, an>-

' fwerM Jenny, for either of you to re-

' quire any thing of me that will not be
* agreeable •, — but I am very much at

* a lofs to guefs what can be more fo
' than to behold an union which affords

* fo fair a profped: of lafting happinefs,

* to perfons for whom I have the greateijk

* honour and efteem.*

Lord Huntley was jufl opening his

mouth in order to make fome return ta

this compliment, but was prevented by
-lady Speck, who brifkly cried out, —
•* You muft know, mifs Jeffamy, tliat we
* have all taken it into our heads to go to

' Paris, •— and are refolved to have you.
* with us.'

«> T©,
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* To Paris, madam ! demanded Jenny
* ftrangely amazed ; — Pray what doe^
' your ladyfhip mean?'— ' We all mean
' alike, faid mifs Wingman fmiling,

—

* and are determined to take no denial ;.

* — you muft needs go with us and
' fetch home mr. Jeflamy.*

All the prelence of mind Jenny was
ufually miftrefs of, could not now en-

able her to recover herfelf enough from
the aftonifliment fhe was in to defire an

explanation of all this % nor even to afk

whether what they had faid to her was
meant in earneft or in jeft. — The ladies

laugh'd heartily •, but lord Huntley, pi-

tying her confufion, took upon himfelf

to unfold the myftery.

He told her that his dear mifs Wing-
man, having an utter averfion to thofe

formal vifits of congratulation, always

made to perfons of condition on their

marriage, and believing fhe fliould be no
lels troubled with them in the country

than in town, had teftified a defire of go-
ing-tip^ France -, — that lady Speck, ap-

proving of the motion, had promifed to

accompany them •, — and, in fine, that

it was agreed among them to fet out for

Dover, in order to embark for Calais,

imme-
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immediately after the ceremony was per-

form' d.

likely Wingman confirmed what lord

Huntley had laid ; and added, that as her •

daughters io earneftly defir'd mifs Jef-

famy would accompany them, flie joined

her entreaties they might not be refufed

this fatisfadion.

That flutter which had feiz'd on Jenny's

heart at the firlt mention of this tour to

Paris was not quite gone off, yet fiie

anfwer'd, with her accuftom'd fprightli-

nefs, — that fince the ladies did her the

honour to invite her, fhe fhould not be fo

much an enemy to herfeif as to refufe

rnai<,ing one in To agreeable a party.
.

Then turning to mr. Lovegrove, who
had not fpoke all this while, — 'I fup-

' pofe, fir, faid fhe, you are to be one of^

« the company.' — '.Yes, madam,' re-
'

ply'd he, calling at the fame time a kind
of reproachful look on lady Speck, —

^

* lord Huntley, and mifs Wingman have
* been fo good to infift on my being fo*,-*^

* and I fhould obey their commands witli^^

' an infinity of pleafure, if I could flatter
'

* myfeif that my prefence was no lefs

' acceptable to every one that goesi' - •

• ' ' i • 1-^ • J; *

* 1 under-
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.
* I underftand you, fir, cried lady

* Speck, and fo I believe do alj here j

* — this is becaufe I did not ask you to
' go : — indeed I thought— the know-
* ledge I went was fufficient to engage
* you, by whomfoever the invitation was
* given.'— < You thought right, madam,
* return'd he -, — yet I Ihould have been
* glad* to have attended you by yoar owa
* permifTion.*

* Well, — well, faid fhe, fince you
* are fo particular, and oblige me to be
* fo too, I will give you your humour
*iifor once, and tell you, that without
* you I Ihouid lofe half the fatisfaclion

* I propofe to myfelf in this excurfion.*

yi * This is an afllirance, madam, anfwerM
f ^.he in a tranfported accent, as much be-

^^yond my expedlations as my power of
« ever deferving it, and demands all the
* acknowledgments of my future life.'—
* I exped: no more, return'd fhe with a

* fmile; than that you .will not prefume
' too far upon it.' :ai »r > i nr?

Had they been alone, he doubtlcft

would have thrown himfelf at her ^e^t^

and faid a thoufand fine things to her on

the. oecafion ; but the prefence of fo many
\;&){0: ,, wiinejTcs
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witnefles obliged him to defer his rap-

tures till a more convenient opportunity

allowed him to indulge them.

To prevent him, however, from faying

any thing more than fhe wifh*d him to do
at that time, llie went on, — ' I fancy,

* cry'd flie, that to fee the behaviour of^

' mr. Jeffamy on fo unexpeded a meet-
* ing with his miftrefs will afford a good
* deal of pleafantry to us all.*

* I had the honour, madam, faid lord
* Huntley, to have juft the lame thought
'with your ladyfhip-, it mull needs be
* an admirable fcene, if we can prevail
* with mifs Jeffamy not to apprize her
* lover of her coming.* — Jenny, who
was willing to give her friends this fatis-

fad:ion, and befides was herfelf extremely

delighted with the conceit, laughed hear^

tiiy, and protefted fhe would obferve aj

much fecrecy in this point as his lordfliip

could defire. '
\[

After this they fell into ibme difcouffft

concerning their intended journey, — in

what manner they Ihould fet out,— what
rout they were to take, — by what num-
ber of fervants it would be neceflary they
Ihould be attended, — and fuch like par-
ticulars; which having fettled, lb as to be

moft
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moft for the eafe and convenience of the

ladies, lord Huntley, who knew Paris per-

fedly well, farther added,— that it would
be highly proper a large Hotel fhoiild be
hired for their reception on their arrival

;

<— and that as fir Robert Manley was
luckily there, he would write to him and
beg that favour of him.

This projx)fal feemed too commodious
to be rejedled, only lady Speck faid, that

fhe fear'd it would deffroy their defign of
Jlirprifing mr. JelTamy -, for as Jenny had
told of the intimacy that was now grown
between him and fir Robert, it could

fcarce be doubted, but that the latter

would inform his new friend what com-
pany he might foon expedt to fee.

* Not if I requeffc him to the contary^

* madam, reply'd lord Huntley, which I
'

* Ihail do in the ftrongefl terms I am able,

' as you fhall all be witnefs of, continued
« he, if lady Wingman will favour me
* with her ftandifh, and forgive the li-

* berty I take of writing in her prefence.

' He had no fooner fpoke than mifsWing-
man ran herfelf into the next room, and

fetched ail the neceffary utenfils wanting

for him to do as he had faid, and he then

' ' ' " fat
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•fat down to a fide-tablc, and wrote in the

following manner

:

To fir Robert Manley,

** Dear fir Robert,
*' W7"HAT fo much teftifies the cxcefs
<t y y Qf 3p)y pafiion as the being un-
" able to exprels it ! — It is utterly im-
'' poflible for me to defcribe the prefent
*' tiunfportof my loul ; but you will ea-
" iliy conceive it, when I tell you that
*' my fo-long-aciored mifs Wingman has
*' at iaft confented to be mine,

*' Next Tuefday is fixed upon to make-
« me the happieit of mankind, and it is

*' alio agreed upon, that, for the fake of
^'' avoiding thole troublefome formalities

" ufual on fuch occafions, we fnall that

*' fame day fet out cm our way for France.
*' where, it is no compliment to affure you,
*' my felicity will receive no inconfider-

** able addition by your being a.witnefs

" of it.

*' We fhall come to Pari^ accompa-
** nied by lady Speck, mr. Lovegrove,
" and a third perfon, whofe name I am
" not at liberty to mention ; but if you
*' chance to guefs at, mull infift upoji
" i: your not acquainting mr. JefTamy
Vol III, M ""

with
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*' with any part of your conje<5lures on
*' that head

\,
and, upon lecond thoughts,

*' it will be ftill better, if, to prevent all

" fufpicion in him, you keep him in an
*^' entire ignorance that any of us are ex-
'''- pe6ted.

" You will, perhaps, laugh at this in-

*' junflion, but ] make it at the requell
*' of the ladies, whofe defires I know
*' you always take a pleafure in compiy-
" ing with :—I write this in their pre-
*' fence ; — they all fend their compli-
*' ments, and, as well as mr. Lovegrove,
*' join with me in intreating a favour of
*' a more ferious nature;— which rs,

—

** that you will be fo good as to employ
*' fome perfon, who knows the town, to

" hire a handfome hotel, with all other
" proper accommodations for us, againft

" our arrival, that the fair travellers

may meet with no more embarrafs-

ments at the end of the journey, than

they would do in ftepping into their

own country feat.

*' I fhall not pretend to dire6l your
*' choice in the fituation of a place, —
*' I am convinced you will fix on fuch
" a one as you fhall find moft agree-
*' able •, — neither will I attempt any
*' apology for the trouble I give you,—
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'* I am too well acquainted with your'

" heart to think 1 Hand in need of any,

'' and hope you are enough fo with

'* mine to allure yourfelt that I am,

*' With the grcateft friendfhip

and efteem,

<« Dear fir Robert,

" Your moft obedient,

*' And moft humble fervant,

*' Huntley.

P. S. *' I beg leave to recommend as

^* much expedition in this, affair as pof-

*' fible -, for tho' we propofe travelling

«' at our eafe, we fhall certainly, barring

" accidents, be with you in twelve days
•* at fartheft, from the date liereof.'*

After having, read this to the com-
pany, and received their approbation of

it, he fealed it up, in order to have it

carried to the poit ; but Jenny, finding

they fliQuld not reach Paris in lefs than

twelve days, defired that errand might
be deferred for a few minutes : — ihe

confidered, tliat before the expiration of

the time his lordfliip mentioned. Jemmy
v/ouid certainly, not only write to her,

i. M 2 but?

I
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hut alfo expeft an anfwer from her •, and
thinking herfelf under an obligation to

prevent him from entertaining any un-

«afy apprehenfions on that dilappoint-

ment, begged leave to take up the pen

lord Huntley had laid down, and write

a £ew lines to him.

* Ah, madam, cry'd lord Huntley,
* how are we fure you will not undo all

* I have been doing, and apprize mr.
* J.eiTamy of our plot upon him.' -—
* No, upon my honour, replied fhe

^ laughing j—but if you will not take

* my word, mifs Wingman and lady

* .Speck, if her ladyfhip will give herfelf

* that trouble, 'Ihail read what I write

^ tp him/

She faid no more, but fat down to the

table, -r- whence flie returned in a very

fmall fpace of time, and, according to

hex promife, fubmitted to mifs Wing-

man's perufal, what (he had been wri-

.ting :»—this little epiftle was as follows :

Xp James Jessamy, Efq-,

*« Dear Jemmy,
*«^ 1L70U will wonder at receiving two

«f A letters from me by one poll, but

ff- r taniiot fuffer that gny pains ypu
.r ?';';>»:

' '
.

*•* take
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" take on my account Ihould be thrown
**' away :—I have engaged myfelf to Tee

** ray charming friend, mifs Wingman^
" give her hand to lord Huntley, and
" alfo to accon>pany the happy pair in

*' an excurfion they propofe to make
** immediately after their n"uirriage :

—
••' according to the man-ner in which
*' they have regulatjd the route we are
*' to take, it will be ten or twelve dayr.-

" before we ftay at any one place fcarce

" longer thari merely toi' neceflary re-

" frefhirxnt j To that it v»'iH be abfo-

^'.iutelyimpoiublc for me to- give yoir
*' any exact direftioris where to fend to
« me during that time.'o

•' I beg, therefore, that you will not
*' think of \vTiting till you hear from me
" again, which, you may be certain, will

** be as foon as I fhall find myfelf in a
" fituation to hope an anfwer from you

;

" till when content yourfelf with the af-

" furance, that, wherever I am, I ihall

" always be,

" With the greateft tendernefsy

*^ My dear Jemmy,
** Your moft afFedlionate,

" And moft faithful

"
J. Jessamy.

k M 3 Mifi^
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Mifs Vv'iniiman, en readins: this, dc-

clared to her fifter and the v/hoie com-
pany, that Jenny had betray'd no part

of their defign ; but, on the contrary,

had wrote in fuch a manner as would
^•iither prevent, than raife any fuipicion

^in mr. Jelfamy of the truth \ — and, in

fine, that ihe had done no more than

v/hat love,— friendlliip,— pohtenefs, —
and even good- nature, demanded from a

perfon in her circumftances.

The remainder of the evening was
chiefly taken up with converfation on
their intended journey, which afforded

an ample field for wit and pleafantry -,

—

they feparated not till it was very late,

and even lady Wingman and fir Thomas
Welby feemed to have forgot their age

and gravity, ro participate, in fome mea-

furc, in the good-humour and fpright-

linefs of thofe who were fi'red with more
•gay andfanguine expec1:ations.

C M A P.
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C H A P. XXIII.

ConfainSj among other particulars of

Icfs moment^ an incident^ "which, to

every reader of a dijlinguijl.nfig-

capacity, imijl certainly appear as

extraordinary as it did to our fair

heroine hcrfcf or indeed any other

in the whole hijiory,

N e^ccefs of fatisfaflion is fometimes

as great an enemy to repofe as an

excefs of grief •, fo little is human nature

able to fuftain the violence of any paffion :

— tho' Jenny went not into bed till al-

moft the time in which ilie ufuaily arofc,

yet could flie not fuhmit that thofe

pleafing ideis flie was now poirefled of

(hould be loft in deep and an inadivity

of thought.

Never, indeed, had ihe experienced <*

contentment more fmcere, — a joy more
pcrfe^V than that flie now felt ; — fcarce

could lord Huntley himielf long with

greater impatiencq.for the day which was
to put him in pofleffion of his wiilies,

than Ihe did for the arrival . of it, as it

v/as the day in which fhe was to fet out

on fo agreeable a journey, the end of

M 4 whick
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which promifed' her fuch an infinity of

pleafure in furprifing her dear Jemmy
with her unexpedled prefence.

It is certain that fo ap;reeable a tour,

taken in the company of perfons of fuch

high rank and fortune, and who, fhe was
convinced, had a perfed: friendihip for

her ; — the going to a place ^o famous

for its variety of amufements had fome-

thing in it extremely ravifhing to a

young heart, had love been entirely out

of the queflion •,—yet, it is no lefs cer-

tain, that this laft was the prevailing

motive j — the verb by which all defires

of her foul was governed, and the reft

no more than mere adjedives : — that

was the grand ftru6ture her expectation

formed, the others no more than exterior

cmbellifhments.

TafTo, the Italian poet, feems to have,

in my opinion, a very juft notion of this

pafTion, when he makes Armida, in his

celebrated piece of Godfridus, lay,

Love, the great aim of all created

beings !

The fource and center of our hopes

and fears!

From that they flow, — in that they

terminate.

1
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I know not whether, in my tranflation

of this pafTage, I have done the original

all the juftice it deferves •, but how much
foever I may have wronged that great

author irrthe expreflion, am pretty certain

that I cannot be miftaken in his meaning.

I beheve, however, that very few of

my readers, efpecially thofe of the fofter

fex, will ftand in need of any comment
on the prefent difpofition ot Jenny's

heart, — their own will fufficiently m-
lorm them what her's muft feel in the

pleafing idea of rufliing unexpectedly,—

•

undreamt of, — unthought of, upon a

loVer fo defervingly beloved,— who flie

knew languiihed to behold her, and whom'
Ibe lanofuiflied to behold.

But notwithfianding all the pretty"

.^images Ihe pi6lured in her mind, on
-account ©f this meeting, fhe fuffered

not herfelf to be fo much engrofled by
them as to neglect the fettling her af-

fairs in a proper manner before fhe went
away : — Ihe fcnt for mr. Morgan and
mr. Ellwood, told them Ihe was going
out of town for fome time, but without
acquainting either of them to what place,,

and defired that they would give, during
her abfence, fuch directions to Jemmy's

M 5 fteward
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fleward and houfekeeper as fhould be
found neceflary.

She had alfo fome bufinefs to difpatch

before her departure, in relation to re-

mittances and acxounts, with thofe gen-

tlemen, who were her own truftees, and

this, with fome articles, concernino- what
habits and ornaments Ihe fliould carry

with her, was, as any one may fuppofe,

fufficient employment for the ihort fpaci

of time between her agreeing to go on this

journey and her taking it.

There were very few of her acquain-

tance of whom fhe took any leave, and

none to whom Ihe imparted the rout fhe

was about to purfue, — telling them only

that fhe had engaged herfelf to take a lit-

tle ramble into the country, with lady

Speck and mifs Wingman -, though the

fole motive fhe had for prefcrving fuch

fecrecy in this point, was to avuid the

railleries fhe muft have expected to be

treated with, in cafe they had known flie

was going to the place which Jemmy had

made choice of for his refuge.

She was returned to her apartment, aP-

ter having paid the above-mentioned com-
pliment to thofe, who, by their age or

conditionj moft exacted it from her ;
—

M 4 every
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every ncceflary preparation for her jour-

ney was already made,, and ic was the e.ve

of that important day in which fhe was
ta kt out, and flie had nothing now tO'

do but to indulge contemplations on the

happy confequence.

The humour fhe was in, at prefent,

was fo ferene and fweet, that one would
have thought there was fcarce a poflibility

lor any thing to have difcompoled her -,.

— yet did the compafs of a very few mi-
nutes ferve to diffipate all the funny chear-

fulncfs of her mind, and convert the la^e

calm into a fudden tempeft of difdain and
indignation.'o

Her footman came haftily into the

room, and told her, that a gentleman in

a chair begg'd leave to fpeak with her, if

at home and alone, — ' Who is he, cry'd
' fhe -,' ' He did not fend up his name,
" reply'd the fellow •, but'by the glim pfe'

' 1 had of him between the curtains E

* think it is mr.

Before he could pronounce the name,.

Belpine rufn'd in ;— he had juftly doubt-
ed of admittance, and refolute to fee her,

had got out of his chair and foliow'd the

fervant directly up ftairs. ^— Jenny was
aftoriihed, and ftarted at the fight Oi him

;

M 6 bur,
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but he prevented her from ipeaking by a

profound reverence, accompany'd by thefe

words :
' I fear'd,. madam, faid he, the

' difadvantageous opinion you have been
' infpir'd with of my principles and be*
* haviour, might have excited you to

* deny me the privilege of faying fome-
* thing to you of much more confe-

* quence than the life which has been fa
* cruelly attack''d, and fo miraculoufly

* preferved, and which not to have ut-

« ter'd I fliould have died a double death.

* If you have been- attack'd/ reply'd

Ihe, looking on him with the extremeft

fcorn, ' you juftly merited it ;^—and ifpre-
* ferv'd, muft be as vain as you arc

* bafe, to imagine it any mark of heaven's.

" favour to yourfelf : — but to what pre-

;' tence, demanded ilie, to what new ar-

« tiiice, to difturb my quiet, am I in-

* debted for this iinexpeded, tliis unweJ-

f come vifit ?!

' Ah, madam,' cry'd he, calling his

eyes round the room to fee if the fervant

was withdrawn, and finding he was fo,

* great as my offences are, went he on,
* they rife not to that enormous height
* as a wifli to perfevere in them : — I ra-

« ther come,' continued he, putting one

knee to the ground, ' like a repentant
' fjjiner.
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« finner, to throw myfelf at the throne-

' of mercy, and, m this humble pofture,.

' confefs my crimes, and iaiplore for-
* givenefs.'"

* There is no need of confeffiorp

* where the fads are fully proved, faid

* fhe with the fame contempt as before;
*- you have already received the punifli-

* ment of them from a hand befl: able to
* inflid it, and have nothino: to fear

* from my refentment.*

* Yet, madam, relumed he, I have
' much to hope from your forgivenefs •,

• — it is that indeed on. which my foul's

' eternal peace depends •,
—

• it is not that
* I dread a fecond blow from mr. JefTamy,,
' Ihould he be inclin'd to repeat it, even
' were I certain his better fortune would"
* again give him the advantage over me

,

' and his revengeful fword bathe itfelf

* in my heart's beft blood ;— nor is the
* remembrance of my wounds,?^ nor all.

* the painful circumftances of my tedious
' cure, that is capable of giving me the

* leaft alarm ; — but it is thefadremorfe
* that I have been guilty of any thing to

* forfeit that portion of efleem I once was
* favoured with by you, which, like a vul-
* ture, preys upon my vitals, and fills me
«• with ideas too terrible for nature to fuf-

tain V
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* tain ; — oh, therefore, have compafiion,
* — voiichfate to iay yoii hare me not •,—
' that you pardon all I have done,, and
' while I hve, I will live only, in the iludy
* how to delcrve fuch Ofoodnels.

rlis words,— the f?eining contrition in

w4iich he utter^l them,— his pathetic gef-

tures, — his pale and dejected CGunte-

nance, —- altogether gave him fuch a pity-

moving air as made Jenny lofe much of

the fiercenefs Hie had afluni'd : — ' Mr.
' Jeficimy, faid Hie, is tiie perfon whofe
' iriendfhip you have fo groQy abufed >

* whom chiefly you have wrong'd ; and
* it he can be brought to forgive the

' mifchief you intended lor us both, I

* (hall eailly remit that part of it which
* concerns myfelt ; — therefore pray rife,

* — lam neither accuftomed to. receive,

* nor defire any fuch fubmiffions.'

' No, madam, reply'd this artful dif-

* fembhr, I. mull not quit this humble
* pofcure till I have difclofed the whole
' of my tranfgreffion ;

— it is not enough
' that you pardon the faults I have been
' guilty of, without you vouchfafe alfo

* the fame grace to the motive which ia-

' duced me to commit them.'

* Motive,,
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' Motive, cried fhe haftily, what mo-
* tive but the moil liendlike difpofi-

' tion could tempt any man to behave as

* you have done V — Yes, madam, re-

* joined he, there is one, which if I were
' as certain you would aofolve as I am-
' that the whole world befides would a»p-

* plaud me for, I fliould be the moft blefs'd

' among my fex :— it was love, m.adam,
« — love of the moll: angelic being that

* Heaven ever form'd that has render'd
* me the criminal I feem.*

Finding fhe made no anfwer, as indeed

it was impoflible fhe fhould in the pre-

fent confufion of her thoughts on fo ama-
fing a declaration,— * Yes, — charming
' mifs Jefifamy* went he flill on, if I have
« been bafe,— ungrateful, — falfe to tlie

* rules of honour and of friendfliio, it

' was your lovely felf that made me fo.'— At thefe words fhe cried out, — ' Me,
* villain, — me !' — fhe as yet was able

to bring forth no more, and he had the

opportunity of replying.

' Blame not, faid he, the eftecls of
' your own beauty, but rather pity a
* paflion which made me deaf to every
' other confideratioa : — the more I
' have forgot the principles to which

' my
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« my youth were bred •, — the more I

* have erred, the more I have proved the

« unbounded violence of my love ;. and
* even thofe very trangreflions have fome
^ claim to a gratelui recompence from
* you,'

' Monftrous unheard of impudence,
' returned fhe, a little recovered from
' her lurprize, had you the vanity and
* folly to irnagine, that if your wicked
^ arts had fucceeded to feparate me from
* mr. Jeffamy, I fliould ever have de-
*• fcended to caft my eyes on you ?'

* I am ajientleman,,madam/ amfwex'd

he, rifing from the pqfture he had all

this tim.e been in, ' of as good a family
* as mr. Jeffamy, and heir to an eftate

* not inferior to his : — I knew, indeed,
' you were defigned for him in yout
' childhood, but was ignorant that your
' partial fancy preferred himtoall other

' men-, and therefore hoped* — ' I will

* hear no more, interrupted fhe, nor
' fuffer in my fight a wretch, whofe
' uoexampled bafenefs renders him even
•^ below my anger.'

In fpeaking this fhe rang her bcl), and
the footman immediately coming up —
•^ Shew this gentleman down, liiid fhe,

' and
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' and take care he enters here no more.'

— On this, Belpine*s late palenefs turned

to a fiery red :
—

* You might: hav^ laved

^^yourfeil this charge, madam, cry'd he,

* 1 Ihall not trouble you with a feccjud

'' vifit-,' — and then flung out of the

room without the leaft mark either of

that love, or that humility, which he

had, but a few moments before, taken fo-

much pains to counterfeit.

It may, perhaps, feem flrange to fome
people, that a man of fo much fubtilty

as Belpine, fhould venture to take a
ftep which could reafonably promife no-

thing lefs than the mortification he re-

ceived i but a very fmall fhare of ob-

fervation is fufficient to inform us, that

thofe who are moft cunning in deceiving

others, are frequently deceived themfelves

by their own. vanity i— as was the cafe

with him.

The civilities which, on Jemmy's re-

commendation, he had been treated with
by this lady, had made him imagine, on
his firft acquaintance with her, that fhe

cbnfidered him with an extraordinary re-

gard, and that it would not be very dif-

ficult to improve that regard ineo a fofter'

pafTion, if a favourable opportunity

Ihould once offer for liis attempting it.

The
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The precarioufnefs of his circumftances,

as has aheady been obferved,— the large-

nefs of her formnc, — and, it is probable,

fome fliarc of inclination to her perfon,

made him prefently envy the friend wiio

introduced him ; and to endeavour, by

all poflible methods, how ungenerous

and wicked foever, to exclude hicn from

a happinefs he wi'llied to be in poffcfllon

of himfelf. — The reader has feen how
all the plots for this purpofe were de-

feated, and how at laft he began to de-

fpair of ever being able to fucceed.

On his recovering, however, his for-

mer views began to retake polfefficn of

his mind j —he thought things could not

be worfe with him than they- were, and

that it would be worth his while to try

at leaft if by one bold pufli he could not

retrieve all.

The report he had caufed to be fpread

concerning the imminent danger he v/as

in from his wound, he found had made
Jemmy keep abroad, which was tliC Joie

end he propofed by it •, >— being alfo tqld

that Jenny appear'd with the fame gaiety

as ever,, he liad flatter'd himfelf with the

hopes that abfence and this accident had

fomcv/hat Y/ean'd her ahcAion from its

former
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former obje<51:, and that fhe had vanity

enough to make her pleafed with what he

had done, when he fhould tell her it was

occafioned only by the violence of a pal-

fion file had inlpired him with.

But the contempt v/ith which our he-

roine treated this declaration, notwith-

(landing his difappointment and the vexa-

tion he conceived at it, forced him to

confefs that there are women who itt no
value on luch effedls of their beauty as

they find not accompanied with honour
and virtue.

CHAP. XXIV.

Gives a very fuccinB account of the

happy accoinplijhment of an affair^

as yet quite tinthought-of by the

reader ; and alfo of another which
has been long ago expcBed^ with
other particulars of lefs' confequence,

JENNY v/as fo much difconcerted at

B<.^lpine's vifit, and the manner in

which fne had been entertain'd by him,
that it was a confjderable tim.e before fhe

WIS able to bring back her temp:r to its

accuftomed
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accuftomed ferenity •, and when the emo-
tions of anger and difdain were a little ilib-

fided, they yet left a certain heavinefs

vipon her fpirits, which made her fall into

reflexions of the moft ferious nature.

* How greatly, faid fhe, doss the name
* of love fufFer by the unworthinefs of it?*-

* pretended votaries ? How is that pallio^,

' which in reality refines the mind, arKjl

' fills it only with fubiime idc;as, macWx
* the veil to cover the moit fQpl ^^pd .ii:\^>f]^, !

* deteft^abk defigns, and alio an ~t^xp>.i|^
{

«• for the worfl of villainies vv'hen perpe-
|

' trated ? ' .^ y^ "y[
" i

« That woman muft certainly be very

*' weak, continued fhe, who believes her-

* felf truly belov*d by a man who has re-

' courfe to diflionourable means for the

' accomplilliment of his wilhes : — if

* this wretch has in earneft been Infti-

' gated to a6l as he has done by any in-

' cli nation for me, they mufl be ot fuch
*- a fort as I fho'uld blufh to infpire \ and .

' I am amazed that my fex Ihould plume
*" themfelves, as I have feen fome do, in

' addreffes which either have no meaning
' at all, or fuch as are not confiftent

* with their virtue or reputation to en-

* couracre.'

her
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Her rrlafd novir coming in to ask fome

queftions concerning the packing up oi

her things, fhe ftarted from the refvery

fhe had been in, and went into her drel-

fing-room to give the necefTary* direc-

tions, where, bufying herfelf in affifting

in the execution of her own orders, the

pleafing thoughts of her journey drove

tliofe of Belpine pretty much out of her

head, tho' not fo entirely but that the

remembrance of his complicated impu-

dence and hypocrify would fometimes in-

tervene .

It would be fuperiiuous to trouble the

reader with a detail ot thofe avocations

in which {he pafs'd the remainder of that

evening, as nothing happen'd of confe-

quence enough to afford either much de-

light or improvement.

Ten the next morning being tTie hoiir,

appointed to celebrate the nuptials of

lord Huntley and mifs Wingman, fhe

arofe pretty early, — drefs'd herfelf in a

rich riding habit, and went to lady

Wingman's in a chair, leaving her maid,

who v/as to attend her in this expedition,

to follow with the luggage in a hackney
coach. • :3£:ucp. '' '•^^'''

She
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She found all the company already

there, except the reverend divine, who
alfo came in a few minutes after ; — fir

Thomas Welby prefented the bride, and
the ceremony was inftantly pcrlorm'd -,

but the wedded pair had fcarce time to

receive the benediction of lady VVingman,

and the congratulations of thofe trienda

who were prefent, betore mr. Lovegrove
took lady Speck by the hand and kd her

tov/ards fir Thomas, faying, — * Sir, I

' muft intreat the favour of you to be-
' come a father a fecond time this morn-
' ing, and befbow a bleOlng on me which
* my whole life fhall thank you for.'

* Hov7 is this!' cried the old, baronet

very much aftoniili'd, as was every one
in the room : — Ms it poUible ! added the

' new-married lady Huntley ; filler, arc

' you in earneft, —: really going to be
* married to mr. Loveo-rove ?'

•&'

' Even fo, indeed, my dear fifler, re*.

* ply'd lady Speck laughing, I have
* fuffer'd him too long as a lover not to

' make a hufband of him at laft.'—Then
turning to lady Wingman, —-

' 1 beg par*

' don, madam, continued fhe, for not
* confulting your iadyfbip in this affair ;

but you gave me away once, and now
' I thought

i
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' I thought myfclf at liberty to make my
* own choice.*

* Indeed, daughter, faid that lady,, it is

* a choice which I Ihould long ago ha.vc

' made for you mylclr^ if, as you juftly

' fay, I had not loil my right of dire6t-

* ing your inclinations, by your having
» been married beiorc •,—iiowever, I muft
* do you the juftice to acknowledge, you
' exercife not th.e power you now have
' over your ailions but in favour of a

' gentleman, v;h ; you were verv' ceitain

' would not only receive my approba-
* tion, but that ot every one who has
* any acquaintance V7ith his merit.

It is not to be doubted but that mr.

Lovegrove, who is one of the moil po-

lite men on earth, returned this compli-

ment from the mother of his miftrcfs

in terms full of fubmiffion and refpect.

Lord Huntley, his fair bride, and

Jenny, were all this while got together, ex-

prefling to each other the moft glad fur-

prife at this event i
— 'It affords me,

* faid the former, a double potion of fa-

' tisfadion, to fee my friends happinefs
' go hand in hand with mine ;' — which
mr, Lovegrove overhearing, jufl as he"

had dene fpeaking to lady Wingman,

—

' My
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-* My dear lord, cried he, though yefter-

* day I thought myfelf as far remov'd
' from the completion of my willies

' as I now am near, I proteft to your
' lordfhip that I found room in my
' heart to rejoice in your good fortune
' while defpairing of my own/

' Aye,— aye, — we are all very well

' pleafed, faid fir Thomas Weiby ; but
* do i"K;t let us make the reverend gentle-

* man wait any longer. — Come, my
* fair daughter eJeft, purfued he, taking
' lady Speck by the hand, put yourfelf

' under my jurifdi6tion for a minute or

* or two, that I may confign my fhort-

' liv'd Authority to one whofe every com-
' mand, I dare anfwer, you will find

'- a pleafure in obeying,*

Here the remembrance of fome dif-

agreeable paffages in her former mar-

riage made lady Speck fhudder a little at

the thoughts of venturing on a fecond ;— but fhe had great experience of mr.

Lovcgrove's temper •, — fhe had pro-

mifed to be his, both in private and now
befcre all this company, — fo threw off

all apprehenfions, and advanced with her

ufual fprightlinefs towards the clergy-

man, who had his book ready open*d in

.order to begin the ceremony.

Jenny,
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Jenny, who till this morning had never

happen'd to be prelcnt at thefe facred

rites, was fiil'd with the inoft folemn me-
ditations during the performance, efpe-

cially on the repetition for this fecond

couple ; — ilie lound fomething fo bind-

ing in the contract,— fo awtul in the in-

junction laid on the married pcrfons by
the ordinance, that fhe was amaz'd to

think there could be any one hardy

enough to inirino-e it.

Slie thought, neverthek-fs, that the ob-

ligation would make a greater impref-

fion, and have m.ore weight witii thole

who enter'd into it, if celebrated in a

place confecratcd to divine worHiip, than

in one which v/as ufually the fcene of

leafting, — dancing, — and all kinds of

pleafantry, if no worfe : — ' Marriage,
* faid llie within herfelf, is the great
' aflion ot our lives, — the hinge on
' which our happinefs or mifery, while
' we have breath, depends ; — the more
' refpefc we pay to the inftitution, the
' more we fhali be careful to obferve its

' rules-, and I can fee nojuftifiabie rea-
' fon for avoiding to foiemnize it in the
* temple ot hini who firft ordain'd, and
' who alone h^^.s pov/er to render it a
* blefilng.'

Vol. hi. N Thefc
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I'^hefe refie<5lions frequeptly recurr'd to

tier jnind, but fBe had no opportunity

.at prefent to proceed in them ; — mr.
Lovegrove, now put in poflefficn of the

happinefs he fo long had fought, was al-

'jeady receiving the fehcitations of his

friends •, and fhe, who flncerely rejoiced

m his good fortune, would not be (low in

teiiifying the lenfe file had of it,

Lady Wingman, who was a great

jover of old cuftoms, had prepar'd a

jich cake, which fir Thomas Welby im-

mediately broke over the heads of the

brid!!grpoms and their brides ;— the fer-

vants were all call'd in to partake of this

oblation to Ceres, — after which they

went 'down to fee if the equipage v/as

ready for fetting out.

The leave this happy company took of

lady Wingman and fir Thomas Welby
was very iliort, as it was now paft one
o'clock, and they purpofed to reach Sit-

tingbourn that evening : — they went all

.together in a landeau, chufing to fit clofe

rather than be feparated ; — their wo-
men attendants, which were alfo five in

number, were crimm'd into lady Speck's

old travelling coach, with fuch things as

they knew their ladies would require for

prefciiii:
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prefent ufe upon the road, and the more

heavy baggage placed behind and be-

fore it.

Notwithftanding the privacy with which

thefe weddings had heen conduced, a

crowd of Mendicants having got a fcent

of what was doing, had gather'd about

the houfe, and hung upon the doors and

even wheels of the iandeau ; but lord

Huntley and mr. Lovegrove throwing out

handfuls of money for them to fcrambie

for, the machine v/as foon freed from this

incumbrance arid drove away, efcorted by

nine fervants on horfeback, valets in-

cluded.

CHAP. XXV.

Contains a great deal of biifinefs in a
very luirrow compafs.

IFE affords but few amufcments
w!iich are more agreeable than tra-

velling, when in a party of felecl friends

who have all of them their hearts at eafe,

and think of nothing but to divert them-
felves : — the company, which new fet

out from lady Wingman's, were in a fiti)-

ation as near to pertcd: happinefs as can

N 2 be
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be tafted on this fide eternity \ — Jenny
was the only perfon in a flate of expeda-
tion, yet was flie no lefs alert and gay
than thole Vv'ho had ah-eady obtain'd the

ultimate of their defires.

When they had got free from the tu-

multuous din, — the fmoak,—the ftench,

and rugged ilones of London, — ' I be-
* gin already, iiiid this amiable lady with
* a fmile, to talle the pleafures of this
'' journey •, but you little fufpeft how
' much I have been tempted not to take
' it •, and when I make you the confi-

' dants of an adventure that happen'd to

' m.e lafb night, you will confefs I am a
' woman of great refolution in keeping
' the promife I gave of accompanying
' you.

On this they all cried to her not to

keep them in fupence ; — 'I will not,

* refumed fhe,— and hope you will not

' think me too vain a boafter, when I tell

' you at once that I have made a new
' conqueft, — have gain'd a heart all

» flaming and adoration, — a lover who
' tor my fake has done fuch things as I

' believe no man befides himfelf ever did

f or would do.'

Nobody
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* Nobody doubts the power of your
* charms, my dear, faid lady Speck •, but
* pray who is this lover ? — for he mult
' be one of v.hom you are either very
* fond, or think not worth concealing.*

—

* I dare anfwcr by her locks, fr.bjoin'd

' lord Huntley, that he is the latter ;
—

' but pray, madam, let us have his name.*

* I will not put your lordlliip, nor any
* of the coiTip-any, to the trc-uhli- of gie.-
' Hng, leply'd Jenny ; for iQiould you all

* go to work upon that task, it would cer-

' tainly lafl: till v/e came to Paris, and
* even then be as far from being accom-
* plifh'd as now : — know then, that the

' hero of my true romance, — the man
* who dies for me, is caird — Belpiae.'

'Bd.pine! — Belpine! — impomble,
' repeated they all feveral times over j

—
* He could nor fure have the impudence,
* cried lady Tluntley ; but, dear creature,

' let us have the whole ftory, — it mufb,
' however, be very entertaining.*

Jenny then related to them Beipine's

vifit, his difcourfe, and the manner of
his behaviour towards her ; and this fhe

did with fo much wit and fpirir as could

not but be extremely pleafing to th-' com-
N 3 p^-''y^
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pany ;
—

- they laugh'd heartily at fome
paiU'ges in the recital ; and their mirth
would have been yet more complete, had
it not been fomevvhat check'd by their

aftonirnment at his unparaliel'd impu-
dence and deceit.

' For my part, faid lord Huntley, tho*
* I cannot but own that there was fome-
' what very extraordinary in the decla-

' ration he made to mifs Jefiamy, yet it

* is certain that love was the only excule
* he could alledge for what he had done j.

* and I am apt alfo to think it might be
' the real motive too, v/hen I remember
* what mr. Dryden fays upon j:his fubjecl

:

That love, all fenfe of right and wrong
confounds,

Strong love and proud ambition have

no bounds.

Mr. Lovegrove reply'd, that he had
the honour to agree v/ith his lordfliip's

fentiments in this point -, — ' But, cried

' lady Speck, would any man befides

' himfelf, after the moft plain .detection

* of his villainy, have had the folly and
* the arrogance to appear before a wo-
* man whom he was confcious had fo

* much rcafon both to detcfi: and fcorn

* him?
^ Perhaps,,
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' Perhaps, madam, anfv/er'd he, mr,
' Belpine had been juft reading Shake-
* fpear's Richard the Third, and flatter'd

' himielf with being able to lay like that

^ prince, alter courting lady Ann,

Was ever v/oman in this humour vvooM P

Was ever woman in this humour won r

* But, continued he, tho' I can very
* eafily believe that love might be one
^ inducement, yet I can fcarce think it

' was the only one ; *— I have been tO:d

* that mr. Belpine's circumfrances are n:»::

* in the moft profperous condition ;
—

* he might hope to mend them by mifs
*' Jeffamy's fortune ; — and it therefore

* appears to me extremely probable, that

* the lady's money had, at Icaft, as great
* an influence over him as her eyes.*

From this they fell into a converfation'

concerning the pradice of fortune-hun-

ting, and the ftratagems to which men of
dcfperate circumftances and enterprifmg

heads have fometimes recourfe, in order

to gain their point •, — this was a co-

pious fubjeft, and afforded a great va-
riety of diverting ftories, no way to the

advantage either of the deceiver or de-

ceived J
— thefe, with fome animadver-

N 4. fions
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lions of the company upon them, lafted

till they arriv'd at Sittingbourn, where, a

iervant having been fcnt before, as indeed

the fame care was afterwards taken at

(very ftage, they found an elegant enter-

tiinment ready prepar'd againft their

coming.

The next day they dined at Canter-

bury, reach'd Dover the fame evening,

and the enfuing morning embark'd ior

Calais, to which port a profperous gale

fafely conduced them in a lev/ hours.

But there is no necelTity to oblige my
readers to accompany them through the

whole courfe of their journey to Paris, as

no material incident happen'd in it : —
on the very dawning of that day which
was to conclude their progref§, lord

Huntley fent a fervant to Paris in order

to apprize fir Robert Manhy of their ap-

proach ', and, as he doubced not but he

jrad provided a place ior their reception,

to take directions from him where they

fliould alight, and then to return with

his anfwer to a little town within tv/o

leagues of the city, v/here they intended

to bait and would ftay for him ; — this

was eafily perlorm'd, as the fellow had

an excellent horfe under him, and fet out

ieveral hours before the company.
Sir
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Sir Robert was at dinner with Jemmy
and fome other gentlemen, when a waiter

of the houfe inform'd him that there was
a man on horfeback at the door who in-

treated to fpeak with him, and faid he

came from lord Huntley, on which he

arofe up immediately and went down.

Jemmy flarted at the name of lord

Huntley, but not being able to afifure

him felt that his ears had not deceiv'd

him, ran to the window which com-
manded the court-yard, where he indeed

faw fir Robert talking with a man who
he knew by his livery belong'd to that

noblem.an, and feem'd as if butjuft come-

off a journey ;—this put a fudden thought
into his head, which, pleafing as it was,,

he durft not too much encourage, for

fear of a d!fiippointm.ent.-

* What, cried he to fir Robert on his'

* returning into the room, is lord Hunt-
' ley in Paris ?' — ' No, reply'd the"
' other, but very ne^a* it. — he will be'

* here by night.' — ' I hear he is mar-
* ried, return'd Jemmy fbrangely agi-
' tated ; I fuppofe he brings his lady
* with him.' — ' I fiiall foon fee that,,

« faid fir Robert with a fmile ; — for I:

N 5- ' mull-
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' mud go to meet him, and fhall be
' glad if you will accompany me.'

' I am always ready to attend you any
* where, fir Robert, aniwer'd he j but
' there is but little of a compliment in

' my doing fo at this tijne j becaufe I

' cannot help flattering myfelf with meet-
' ing fome company to whom I am better

' known than either to lord Huntley or
' his lady.' — Sir Robert could not keep
himlelf from laughing at thefe words,

but made no reply, and only faid he mufl
fend out to hire a chariot immediately;

on which a gentleman, who was prefent,

told him he had one at the door that

fhould be perfeftly at his fervice, and as

he feemed in hafte, and the horfes were

ready put to, deiired he would make ufe

of it.

Sir Robert, for the reafons urged by
the gentleman, readily accepted his offer,,

and after taking leave of the company,
and giving fome private orders to a fer-

vant, went with Jemmy into the chariot,

which, though it carried them with all

imaginable celerity, feemed yet. too How
to the impatience of one of them.

On their arrival they were prefently

ufliered into the room, where our travel-

lers
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Jers had but juft got in before them :
—

Jemmy flew to Jenny, as if no other per-

fon had been prefent, and throwing him-

kit' upon her bolbm, cried in the utmoft

extacy, — ' My dear, dear Jenny, this is

' an unhoped-for bleiTing.' — My dear

' Jemmy, return'd fhe, I did not expe6t
' to fee you till I came to Paris •,— but
*

I am fairly caught in rny own fnare, I

' thought to have furprifed you, and am-
* furprifed myfelf.'

On this he fell a fe^cond time upon her

neck, and who knows how long, forget-

lul of every thing but love and joy, he

might have continued in that tender fitu-

ation, if fir Robert Manley, having by
this time paid his compliments to lord

Huntley, mr. Lovegrove, and their ladies,

had not advanced to do the fame to

Jenny, faying, — ' Dear Jeifamy, you
* muft not think as yet of engroffing
' this lady v/holly to yourfelf/ Thele
words reminding Jemmy of what was due
from him to the reil of the company,
which debt lie difcharged with an air of
freedom and pohtenefs too natural to him
tor his late tranfports to render lefs fo.

They ftaid no longer here than was
neceflary to take fome refrelhment ; and
on their arrival at Paris were condu(5ied

N 6 by
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by fir Robert to the hotel he had hirtd

for them, which they found lb handfome
and commodious, that they told him he

was certaimly the bed quarter- mailer in

Europe.

After having led them throiigh feveral

apartments, he brought them iiito a fpa-

cious room, V/here a table (being already

fet out) was immediately covered, by di-

reftions he had before-hand given, with

the mofc exquifite viands of the ieafon. —
This was a piece of gallantry which, as

well as they knew fir Robert, they had
little expt;d:ed, or even thought on.

Some hours were pad in a continual

round of wit ajid pleafantry, intermixed

with more ferious demonftrations of love,

gratitude, and friendfliip -,. but the gentle-

men remembring hov/ long a journey the

ladies had come, thought it would be

neither kind nor complaifant to keep

them from- their beds too late ; though it

may eafily befuppofed, that Jemmy took

a very reluftant leave of hiis dear Jenny,

and that ihe aifo would have willingly

fpared fome time from her repofe to have

been entertained by a lover, lb much and

fo defervedly beloved.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.

Affords lefs than perhaps jnay be cx~

peBcd^ yet enough to fatisfy a rca-

Jonable reader.

JEMMY's impatience to entertain his

fair miftreis, brought him next morn-
ing to vifit her in her own apartment v

but as their convcrfation conlifted only

of fuch things as the reader is already

well acquainted with, it would be need-

kfs to repeat it here, fo I fhall only fay»

that all which can be conceived of foft

and tender, paffed between them ;—he

thought that he could never fufficiently

acknowledge the proofs fiie had given

him of her affe6i;ion ;—nor fhe too much
return thofe fhe had received from him :

—Sweet are the charms of mutual love,

when infpired by merit, and accompanied,

by virtue.

Neither of them, however, fuf?ered

themfelvcs to be fo far abforbM in mu-
tual endearments as to forget the refpedt

owing to their friends ; — Jenny had no

fooner heard that the company had left

their chambers than Hie propofed joining.

them;;
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them \ and Jemmy had conceived lb

high an idea oi' lord Huntley and mr.

Lovegrove, on. the charader given of
them by fir Robert Manley, th:,t he re-

joiced in this opportunity ol" entering into-

a more particular acquaintance widi them.

On their going into th- dining-room

they found fir Robert Manley was alfo

come to pay the falutations oi the morn-
ing, and enquire how they intended to

pafs the day \ to which the ladies reply'd,

that they could not pafs it more agree-

ably than in the fituation he had pro-

vided tor them, efpeciaily as their wo*
men had not yet had time to regulate

their things 'in a proper manner to ap-

pear in public, and that if he and mr.

Jeffamy would give them their company,
they ihould think it no confinement to

ftay at Jvome : — This being readily

agreed to,— feafting, — cards, and con-

verfition engrolTed the hours till the

night was pretty far advanced •, — nor

were the gentlemen" permitted to depart

v/ithouc a promife of returning the next

day.

Lord Huntley and mr. Lovegrove had

hitherto been entire firangers to Jemmy,
but they now found enough in his con-

verfation to malce them think themfelves

happy
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happy ill his acquaintance ; and he, as

well as fir Robert Manley, was never

left out: in any party of.pleafure formed
by them.

In fine, though they continued in dif-

ferent lodgings, they feemed but as one
family -,—they all went together to vific

the . hurches and convents,—to the opera,— the comedy, — the thuileries, — the

gardens of Luxemberg,—made frequent

tours to Marli, — Fontainbieau,— and
Verfailles •,—not a day pafled over with-

out fome new amufement, and time flid

on in a perpetual round of pleafure.

Lord Huntley, who had been feveral

times before at Paris, had a pretty large

acquaintance among perfons of the beft

fafhion ; — thefe hearing of his marriage

and arrival, came to vifit him, and like-

wife introduced their wives and daughters

to the ladies, fo that there was frequent-

ly a very large and brilliant alTembly of
both fexes at the hotel.

Lady Huntley and lady Speck had

their {hare ot admiration among the con-

noilTeurs ; but Jenny feemed, in the eyes

of moft of them, greatly to outfhine

both her fair companions -, — flie was

toafted and diltinguifJied by the name of
i— La
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—La Belle Angloifc : — Jeiiiimy was ra-

vifhed at the fine things he heard faid of

her
J
and the nnore To, as he found fhe

was not the lead elated by the praifes

flie received.

This crowd of company, — this in-

ceflant hurry of accumulated diverfions,

however, deprived our \q,v^x of the op-

portunity of entertaining his dear miftrefs

in private, as often as the pleafure he took

in her converfation above all others made
him wiih to do \ and it is probable this

reftrittion fill'd him with more impa-
tience than ever he felt before for the con'
fummation of their marriage.

One day, when he found himfelf alone

with her, he fail'd not to prefs her in the

moll ftrong; terms he was able on that

article ; but Hie repy'd, — that it was
then neither a fit time nor place for fuch a

thing, — and that fhe wifh'd he would
not think of it till they fiiould return to

England.

' Why not a fit time and place, m.y
' dear Jenny, faid he, can there be any
' time or place unfit to folemnize a co-
' venant made fo long ago for us by our
' parents ? — a covenant which I hope
* the expedations of iulfilling has always

' been
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been equally agreeable to ourfelves ;
—

remember, continued he, kiffing her

hand, the tranfporting promife you made
in one of yojr kind epifties,— that if I

could not go to you, — you would
come to me, and the ambaiTador's chap-

lain Ihould complete my happinels.'

* When I made that promife, anfwer'd
* flie, I meant nothing more than to ob-
' ferve it reJigioufly ; — and iliould have
' contented mylelf to have lived in a

' continual banifhment v;ith you ;— but,

* my dear Jemmy, the cafe, thank Heaven,
' is now quite aiter'd, — the circum-
' fiances of our affairs have changed their

' face, — the wretch Belpine is recover'd,
' — no danger threatens your return, and
' as we have been here already near tv/o

' months, it cannot be fuppofed fhall

' ftay much longer ; — wherefore then
' fhould we hurry thus precipitately into
' a marriage, while in a foreign land and
' abfent from the greatefl part of our
* friends ?'

She had fcarce ended thefe words when
lady Huntley came into the room •, but
on feeing them together was about to

retire immediately, crying, (he would
not interrupt their converfition •,— Jenny
call'd to her to ftuy, and Jemmy recol-

letfling
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fedling how much (lie had been his friencf,

in a liifcourfe of the like nature juft

after her coming from Bath, toki her that

her laylTiip's prclence would be fo far

.

from giving' any interruption, that it was.

highly ncceifary to decide a little difpute

between him and niifs JeiTamy.

' I guefs tiie fubjeft, anfwer'd flie with
^ a fmile ; and if I am to be arbiter, fliall

' not fail to give it on your fide the

* queftion, as I fhall then be fure of

* obliging both parties.' — ' You may
* be miftaken,' cry'd Jenny, and was go-

ing on ; but Jemmy, who would have the

advantage of being firft heard, remon-
.

ftrated to the fair judge all the inquietudes

of an ever hoping, — ever expefting,

and never gratified paffion, and all the

anxieties attending impatience and fuf-^

pence ; — the manner in which he ex:-

prefs'd himfelf had fo much of the hu-

morous in it, mix'd with the pathetic, as

made both the ladies laugh heartily :
—

Jenny, in her turn, repeated the reafons

ilie had for denying her lover's requetl,

in terms no lefs fprightly-, *— after whicii,

'— Well, faid lady Huntley, this is a

' moot point, and I muft even leave it

' where J found it, and the room, that

^ you may agree upon it between your-
*- feives.*

She:
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She v/as going to do as fhe faid, and
had turn'd away for that purpofe ; —
* Hold, lady Huntley, cried Jenny, you-
' muil not depart till I have convinced
* }ou of my generofity to this unreafoa-
' able man : — here, continued fhe to

* Jemmy, is my hand, v/hich I faithfully

* promife to give you before a Parfon as

' foon as we arrive at London, and things
' can be got ready for the ceremony :'—
Jemmy receiv'd and kifs'd it with the

greateft fatisfaclion.

' This is as it fhould be, faid lady
* Huntley ; and to heighten your con-
* tentment, mr. Jeflamy, I can tell you
' that I believe you will very jQiortly
' have an opportunity to demand the per^
' formance of this promife ; — for my
'

p:.rt I begin to be vvtary of Paris ;
—

' mr. Lovegrove, I can perceive, is fo.

' too; and if we can perfuade lady Speck
' to be of the fame opinion, I know I
' can eafily bring my lord into it.'

She was going on when lord Fluntley

came in ^vith a letter in his hand ;
—

* Oil, my dear, cried he, 1 have been
* looking for you through all the rooms \

' — I have jufl: receiv'd a letter from fir

* Thomas vYelby.' — * I hope mamma
' is.
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' is well, cried fne haftily, — and no ill

' accident-has happen'd.*— ' Not in the
* kail, return*d he, but far on the con-
' trary •, — {Ir Thomas only writes to let

' us know that his Ton is married, and
' will very fnortly bring his bride to
' vifit us in Paris.'

' I am aftcnifh'd, cried lady Huritley-;,

* — mr, V/elby niarried I ::— I do not
' underfland how fuch a thing can be ;

' — he tcok leave cf mamma and 1 jidl:

* alter my coming from Bath, and told

* us he was to fet cut on his travels next
' day, and I thought that he vvas gone

:

' — fure he muft either have made a very
* fhort tour, or have ftopp'd in his pro-
* grefs and have pick'd up a v/ife by the

* way.'

' I knov/ nothing of the particulars,

* refum'd his lordfhip j — but you fhall

' hear what fir Thomaas fays "on the oc-

* cafion :' —- v/ith thefe words he look'd

over the letter,— and fingling out that

part of it which he thought would moft

fatisfy her curiofity, read as follows :

" I thought him too young to marry j

*' but found his inclinations fo much di-

*' vided between love and travelling,

*' that the latter would have afforded

" him
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*-^ him neither plcafLire nor itriprovtment

" without the gratification ot the former,

" fo confented to both; — h3 was mar-
" ried lait week, and two days ago fet

" out on his rambles, and has tiken his

" bride with him : — as they intend to
*' flay fome time at Paris, in their way
" to Italy and other parts, he will have
" the lionour to prefcnt her to the ladies,

" and I flitter myfeif fne will appear not
" unworthy of their countenance and
" friendlhip."

« Well, this is ftrange, faid Hie, per-
* ceiving he had done ; but does not
* mention to w^honi he is married.'—
* Not a fyllable, rcply'd he \ but wc
« fiiall foon knov/ more of the matter ;—
< for I find by the date of this letter,

' which I did not obferve before, that it

» has been retarded, by fome accident or
' another, in the poll ; and the younp-
* gentleman, by the time mention'd of
* his leaving London, muit infallibly be
' already arriv'd, or very near.'

Thefe v/ords had but juft efcap'd his

lips, when a fervant came haftily into the

room and l^iid, that a gentleman, who
call'd himfelf AVclby, was in the great

falon with lady Speck and mrLovegrove,
and they fent him to let his lordfhip know
it. On
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On this lord and lady Huntley went
to receive their new gueft •, but Jemmy
and Jenny, having no acquaintance with

him, thought themfelves excufcd from
paying their compliments to him at this

time.

CHAP. XXVII.

Contains a 'uery remarkahle occurrence^

R. Welby made his firfi: vifit very

lliort •, but was not fjffer'd to de-

part v/ithout engaging himfclf to come
again the next day and bring his lady

with him, whom they were not a little

impatient to fee, as Cr Thomas had men-
tion'd her fo handfomly in his letter.

The daughters of lady Wingraan had

a fincere regard for this young gentle-

man, not only as he v/as the fon of fir

Thomas Vv elby, but alfo on the fcore of

his own good quahries ; and, willing to

teftify it by all the marks in their power,

gave orders to thofe who had the manage-
ment of their houlliold affairs, to omit

nothing proj^er fo; the entertainment of

the new wedded pair.

Three
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Three was the appointed hour, and
had not elapfed as many nninutcs when
.their expected guefc appear'd ; — the

bride ieem'd very lovely in the eyes of

Jord Huntley, Jemmy, and fir Robert
Manley ; but there was fomething in her,

which much more than her beauty, at-

traded thofe of mr. Lovegrove and the

three ladies, — each of thefe was perfetfc-

ly convinced that they had been acquain-

ted with her face, though when or where
.none of them could recollect ; — but

when flie fpoke, in returning the faluta-

-tions they leverally gave her, her voice

immediately ealeci them of the fufpence

they had been in, and prefented her to

their remembrance for the fair fcranger

whom accident and diftrefs had brought
into their company, at the village where
they had been obliged to lie on their re-

turn from Bath.

Great was their aftoniflTment, nor v/as

that of mrs. Welby lefs ; but as they had
too much politenels to betray any part of
theirs, or take the leaft notice they had
ever feen her before, fo flie had too
much generofity not to avow her remem-
brance of them.

' It
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' It v/as with a great deal of pleafure I
' came, -Taid mrs. Welby, to pay my
' refpecfts to the friends of nir. Welby

;

' but how infinitely Vv'ould that pleafure
' have been enhanced, had it been pof-
' fible for me to have forefeen I fliould

* have met the only perfons to whom I

' have been fo highly obliged in the ex-
< tremeft exigence in m.y life;' — then
perceiving they made no other reply, as

indeed they were not yet enough reco-
vered from their furprize to do it: —
' You may not, perhaps, refumed fhe,

' be able prefently to diltinguifli in the
* wife of mr. Welby the once forlorn,

' the diftrefs'd fugitive •, — but this will

' be to me a perpctal miCmento of your
' goodnefs.*

In fpeaking thefe lail words flie took

out of her pocket the fnuff-box (hb had
expofed to fale at the Inn, and which mr.

Lovegrove had bought and return'd to

her with fo much gallantry ; — on fight

of it, — ' It will be a lafting honour to

' me, madam, laid that gentleman, that

' you ftill retain a trifle no otherwife
* worthy your acceptance than by being
*• lefore in your poiTefTion.'

Th«
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The two fifters now firft acknowledged

their remembrance of her, with many
compliments on the change of her condi-

tion ; and Jenny, who had been impa-

tient to do fo, congratulated her good
fortune with the extreraeft warmth :

—
thole of the company who were not in

the fecret, were furprifed at thefe faluta-

tions i but mr. Welby mofb of all, which

his fair wile perceiving, — ' You have
* introduced me, faid fhe, to perfons

* whom 1 little hoped to have met at

« Paris, but would have gone much far-

' ther to have feen ;_— I fhall at leifure

* make you acquainted with the obliga-

* tions I have to them.*

Dinner being that inftant ferv'd up
broke off ail farther fpeech upon this

head ; but the ladies were all the time in

the utnoft impatience to know the bot-

tom of an affair which at prefcnt feem'd
fo myfterious to them, and as foon as

the cloth was remov'd, left the gentle-

men to their Burgundy and drt-w mrs.

Welby into another room, not doubting
but fhe would readily farisiy their curio-

fity, which llie accordingly did in tlie

following manner;

Vol. III. O ~ The
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The fequel of the fair Stranger's ad-

'Ventures.

HAT you defire of me, faid

i%e, is fo little worthy your at-

*' tention, that I fliall be as brief as pof-

" fible m the repetition ; — you already
*' know the catatlrophe of my fate in fee-

*' ing me the wife of the moft generous
*' man on earth -, — as for the accidents

" that made me fo, they will only ferve

*' to fhew that when we think ourfelves

" fartheft remov'd from happinefs we are

*' often nearefl to it.

'• You may remember, ladies, that I

*' told you my defign was to crofs the
*' fea from BriRol to Cork ; — I got
" fafe, without the leaft moleftation, to

" the end of my journey ; but was for-

" tunately prevented from embarking on
*' my voyage by this means ;

" I had fcarce time to enquire if any
*' veflel was bound for my intended port,

** when that aunt to whom I was going
*« landed from thence ; — fhe came into

«* the fame inn where I was, — we were
*' mutually aftonifh'd at the fight of each
*' other •, but 1 foon related to her the

'* whole of my unlucky ftory, and the
'* difap-
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«* difappointment it was to me to fee her

" come to England in the very moment
" I was flying for refuge to her in Ire-

*' land, at which Ihe feem'd equally fur-

" prifed and troubled.

*' At firft file highly blam'd me for

" refilling fo looUfhiy my good fortune*

" as flie term'd it -, but, perceiving I

" burft into tears at her reproaches, be-
'* came more gentle :

—
• flie told me,

** however, that it would be quite im-
" proper for me to go to her houfe while
" Ihe was out of it, as my uncle had
*' never feen me, and I was an entire

*' ftranger to every one in the family ;"

—

* But, faid fhe, you Ihall go back to
* London with me, — I Ihall fee your
' father foon after I come there, — will

* talk to him concerning you, and doubt
* not but I fnall be able to mitigate mat-
* ters between you, fo as you may go
' home again without being forced to
' marry againll your inchnations/

" This did not very well pleafe me, as

*' I knew my father's pofitive temper,
*' and fear'd the fuccefs of her negotia-
5' tion in this point ; however, as I had
" no other courfe to take, I was oblig'd
" to fubmit to her directions, and the

O 2 *« next
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•*' next day we fet out together in the
** ftage-coaeh tor London.*o"

" On our arrival we were I'odg'd at

the houfe of an eminent banker in the

city, wiio had before been aopris'd of
my aunt's coming by letters for that

purpole :
-— The told him nothing more

of me than that I was her niece, nor

did he think it his bufinefs to afk any
qucftions, but treated me with a great

deal of civility and refpecf ; and, as I

was a perfeft ftranger in that part of

the town, I thought myfelf as fecure

there as if I had been in Ireland.

" The next day my aunt went to vifit

my father; but he happen'd to be

gone out of town tor a tew days, and
fhe found only my fiftcr, who, on her

making fome enquiry for me., told her

— that 1 was an impudent flut, —
that after having promiled to marry a

gentleman of great worth and fortune,

and every thing being prepared for the

ceremony, I had run away in a moft

fcancialous manner on the very day it

was to have been perform'd •, — that

nobody knew what was become of'me •,

.— that I had almofl: broke my father's

heart, and was a dilgrace to all that be-

long'd to me,
*« As
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" As I knew the bitternefs of my
" fifter's nature, and the fmall portion
'' of good-will llie always had for me,
** I was not at all furpriz'd when my
*' aunt return'd with this inceJhgence j

—
*' I was only forry my father was not at

'* home, that I might 'have known in
*' what manner he refented my beha-

• * viour •, for as I had never failed in the

" dutious love of a child to a parent, the

I**
thoughts of having been coinpeii'd to

^^ incur his difpieafure gave me the moft
** fevere affliflion and remorfe.

" "While I was in this fufpence an ac-

4^ cident befel me, which, tho' I thought
:•* little of at that time, proved aft,T-

** wards to be of the greateft importance
" of my v/hole life.

*' My aunt was gone one day to her
** lawyer, on the bufmefs which had
*' brought her to England, — I was fit-

" ting reading at a window, when a fer-

*' vant at the banker's fhew'd a gentle-
" man into the room, and defir'd him
"to fit down, faying he exped:ed his

" mafter home in a few minutes •, — I

*' rofe from my feat at the entrance of
" this flranger, but was pretty much
*' furpriz'd when I prefently recoUeded

O 5 '* he
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** he was the perfon \^ho had follow'd
'' me from church one Sunday to my
** father's door :— you may remember,
** ladies, continued fhe, that I mention'd
" this incident to you on account of my
*^

lifter's reproaching me with it aitcr-
*' wards."

* I remember it pcrfedly wel], faid

* lady Speck -, and 1 dare anfwer that no
' part of your ftory was loft on any of
* us : — but pray proceed -, for I already

* begin to trace the cddnefs of this event.*

— Mrs. Welby fmil'd and went on :

*' I would have left the room, ftfum'd
" flie, but an unaccountable fomething
*' rivctted my feet -, — the ge'ntieman at

** firft feem'd in more confufion than my-
'* fclf, but he foon recover'd from it;

*' and feeing I had a book ift my hand
'-;- approach'd me, and with an air the

" moft gay, yet refpeftful,' — ' May I

* prefume, madam, faid hq, to aflc v, hat

^ author is fo happy as to engage your
* contemplations ?' — " I reply'd, it was
** only a novel, entitled, Love and Duty
" reconciled ;

— this, he has fince told

" me, he look'd upon as a profperous
•' cmen to his hopes •, — but he had
" no opportunity then to fay anything
•* farther, — the banker came that in-

*« flanc
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*' ftant in, — beggM his pardon for

'* having made him wait, and told him,
" that as they fliould now be too late

" for the office, if he would accept of a
'* bad dinner with him they would go to-

** gether in the afternoon -, — the gentle-

" very readily agreed; — v/hile they
" were talking my aunt came in, and
*' the clodi being already fpread v/e all

** fat doY/n to table.

" My aunt was fo much dlfconcerced

" that fhe could fcarce eat, v/hich the

** banker taking notice of, fhe burft into
** the moft vehement exclamations againft

*' her lawyer ; — the young gentleman,
" who by this time had found how nearly

*' fhe was related to me, aOc'd her maay
** queftions concerning the behaviour of
" the perfon Hie compiain'd of, and flie

** then gave him a long detail of parti-

** ciilars, which, as they are no way ma-
" terial to my (lory, 1 fhall not trouble
*' you with a repetition of; and fhall

** only tell you, that (he concluded with
" faying, that mr. Dally was one of the

" mofl'bafe as well as mod unmannerly
" men in the world." — ' Mr. Dally,
* cry'd he, I know him well, my father-

* has been long his client, and I believe
* is the befh friend he has i — if you will

* permit me to wait on you to him, I

O 4 *^' dare
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* dare almofl promife to engage him to

* do you juftice.' — " She was quite
*' tr^infported at this offer and joytully

" accepted it, on which he aflfur'd her he
"' would come the next morning and at-

*' tend her to mr Daily's chambers -,

*' there pafs'd no more, focn after dinner
*' he went out with the banker on the

*' bufinefs they had been talking of,

" wb.ich I afterwards found was to the

" Million Bank, where he had Tome
" money left him on the death of a rc-

" lation.

** On the banker's return my aunt
** could not forbear alking the name of
»' the gentleman who had been fo obli-

" ging to her, to which he reply 'd, that

*' he was the only fon of fir Thomas
** Welby, and then ran into great enco-
'* miums both on the father and the fon,

*' tho' no more than what I have fince

'* experienced they juftly merit : — I

*' was, however, very much confounded ;

*' for I muft now acquaint you, ladies,

" that fir Thomas Welby is the per-

** fon, the hiftory of whofe liking of me
** I have already told you, fince it w^as

*' he I took fo much pains to fly.

" Here they all cry'd out in the ut-

*' moil amazement, almofl at the fame
'« time,"
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'• time," — ' What, mfidam, fir Tho~
' mas Welby, my guardian, faid lady
" Huntley; was it to him you j[hould
*' have been married !

" The fame, indeed, reply'd fhe-, nor
*' is it ftrange you {hould be ignorant
*' fuch a thing was in agitation j for even
" had it been effected it was to have been
*' kept a fecret from his own family till

*' I had been carried hon^e and fet at the
" head of it ; but I lliail now proceed to
'•' the more agreeable part of my narra-
" tive i — mr. Welby came according
" to his promife, and ulher'd my aunc
" to the lawyer's ; — fhe return'd about
"noon in very high fpirits ; —• told me
'* that mr. Welby's prefcnce, and what
" he faid, had wrought a wonderful
" effed: ; — that the lawyer was now as
" civil as before he had been rude ; and
" that her bufinefs would be difpatch'd
" in a very Ihort time :" -^ ' But, my
*• dear niece, faid Ihe, I have fomethiilg
' better than all this to inform you of -,

' — this fine young gentleman is vio-
* lently in love with you ; — he has made
' me the confidant of his palTion,- and en-
' gag'd my intereft. — What now, pur-
« fued fhe, feeing me look a little grave,
' furely you will not withitand your for-

* tune a fecond time ?' — *« I reply'd,

Q ^ '•• that
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*' that I could fee little advantage in that
" gentleman's affeclions, fmce it was im-
*' pofTible his father v.'ould ever give a
«' fandion to it." — ' Pifh,— what then^
* refum'd fhe ; when once you are mar-
' ried to him the father will eafily be
* brought to forgive what cannot be re-

< call'd.' — "I urged the vanity of
" hoping a father would ever forgive a

" fon for marrying the woman he had a
*' mind to himfelf ; but (lie made Qight
*' of all I faid, and then told me, that as

*' it was not proper the banker fhould a»
** yet be let into the fecret, fhe had pro-
** mifed to give mr. Welby a meet-
** ing that afternoon, and to bring mc
"* with her :*' — ' Neither your pride

* nor modeily, continued flie, has any
' caufe to be alarniM, for I fhall pretend
* it is all my doing, and that you knew
* nothing ot feeing him.'

*' I was very averfe to this meeting ;

** but fhe was pofuive, and I was fearful

<« of difobliging her, as I had no other

" friend but herfelf whom I could rely

" upon for making my peace v/ith my
*' father : — in fine, we went, Drapers-
*' garden was the place of rendezvous ;

" mr. Welby was there before us, — he
'« affected, as had been contrived be-
*' twecQ my aunt and him, to have come

" there
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" there by chance, which a little faved
*' my blufhes •, — after walking a turn.

«' or two, talking on ordinary matters,

*' he propofed going to Ranelagh ; — my
«* aunt reply'd, that fhe had never feea

*' the place, and could not do it in better

" company ;— it did not become me to

" oppofe what llie had agreed to, — a
*' coach waited which carried us direftly

«' thither •, — it was very early in the
*' evening and the company were not yet
'* come, lo we had the gardens to our-
"• felvts : — my aunt was fo much in his

«' intereft, or rather mine, that fhe gave
** him ail the opportunities the place

" would admit of to declare his paffion

.^*< to mc, which he did in the mod pa-
*' thetic terms, while fhe pretended to

" amufe herfelf with looking on the ftory

*' of Pamela, painted on the walls : — I

*' was far from giving any encourage-^
** ment £0 what he faid, yet, by an irre-

*' fiftible impulfe, was prevented from
** treating it with that feverity I wilh'd
'* to have done.

" But why fhould I detain your atten-

" tion by particulars ? — this meeting
*' was productive of a fccond, -— that of
•* a third, — and fo on, for a fi.iccefiion

*' of fcveral days ; till, at lad, finding in

^* myfelf an inclination to be too- much
O 6 " pleafed.
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" pleafed with his addreflfes, and dread-
" ing the confequence, I relblv'd to put
" an end to them.

*
' I took the firfl: opportunity of being

" alone with him to tell him that I had
*' confider'd of the honour he did me,
*' and found it impoffible for me to ac-

" cept the hand he offer'd, fo intreated

** him to withdraw his affecflion, if in re-

'* ality he had fo much for me as he pre-

" tended, and talk to me no more upon
" that fubjedl j — the manner in which I

*' fpoke convincing him I was in earnefb,

*' he feem'd much amaz'd, — made fuch
•* replies as might be expelled from a
" lover, accufed «iefliny, and the influence

" of ill liars, — comulain'd of his want
*' of power to pleafe me, and laid the

" blamie of my refufal on my averfion to

*' his perfon •, — this ftruck me, and in

" the fmcerity of my foul," — ' No, fir,

* faid I, wrong not your own merits, or
* my jufb fenfe of them, fo tar as to har-

* hour fuch a thought : — I blufh not to

' confefs, that of all mankind you have
" the preference in my heart •, — but what
* avails it when there is a bar between
* us, which all the love in the \\orld, on
' both fides, would never be a]->ie to fur-

' mouLit!'— Ah, madam, cried he hafVi-

f ly, what bar V— <' I then told him
•' that
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" that I was determin'd never to marry
" without the confent of parents :"— ' if
' that be all, rejoin'd he brijfkly, I do not
« defpair but to be able to make fuch pro-
' polals to your father as he will not dif-

* dain to lillen to.' — ' However that
' may be, anfwer'd I, you, fir, have a
« father too, — it is his confent I chiefly

' mean, and without his penniffionof the
' continuance of your addrelTes, be ?S-

' fured I will not receive them/

** He now feem'd much difconcerted,
*« — figh'd, and was filent for feverai

" minutes," — ' Well, madam, faid he,
* you fhall be obey'd ; — my thoughts
' were lately bent on travelling,— every
' thing was ready for my defign ; but
« on the fight of you love laid a fudden
« embargo on" my feet, and I then made
* a thouland excule.s to my father for de-
< ferring my voyage ; but I will naw
« confefs to him the whole truth, and im-
' plcre his fan(ftion to my vows ; — he
' is generous, — I am his only fon, —
' he loves me, and I may perhaps fuc-
« ceed •,

-— 1 v/ill, at leafu, make trial of
« my fate, and to- rnorrow you will fee

' me either ihe moft happy or the molt
' miferabk of men."

<( He
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** He parted from me with great emo-
" tions, nor was 1 lefs difquieted ; but {

'- acquainted not my aunt with tliis ccn-
'* verlation, ktlowing fhe would feverely

" chide me, and think, as indeed I did

" mykU, that the ftep I had taken would
••' entirely overthrow what fhe had tak'.^n

'' fo miUch pains to promote: — I neither

*' faw nor heard any thing of my lover
'' all the next day, and this confirm'd
" mje in what berore I fcarce doubted-,

—

" I pais'd the nij^ht in anxieties enough ;

" but the next morning found my (on-
" dition revers'd, in a manner which I

" could never have inmgin'd ;—foon after

" breakfail my father's fcotmian came
'^ in a great hurry to acquaint me th..t

" my iacher commanded m.e to return

" liome immediately, — I was in a

'' flrange furprize -, — I knew not be-

" fore he was in town, — could not
" guefs by what means he was direfled

" where to find, me, and v/as in the ut-

*' moft dilemma whether I ought to re-

" ioice or tremble at being Tent for •,
—

" I v/ould lain have ftaid for m.y aunt,

'' who was juft gone oiit, to have taken
*« her with me -, but the fellow told me
*•' that his orders v/ere to bring me that

" inftant, fj I faid no more but obey'd
" the fumn:ons.

« On:
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*' On my arrival my father met me in

** the parlour, — I threw myfelf at his

" feet andbegg'd forgivnefs ;"— ' Rife,

' my child, faid he, embracing me, — I

^ do forgive you ; — the hand of Heaven
' has been in v/hat you have done, and
' direfted all your fteps ; — your fears.

•^ of a forced marriage are now over, —
' fir Thomas has refign'd his claim to one
' fitter for your years ; — they are both
' here, and wait your prefence to ratify

^ the contrafl I have already made for

' you.'

'* Judge, ladies, what I felt ; — I was
" no longer at a lofs for the happy event ;,

^ * the fudden furcharge of unexpecled joy
" rulliing in at once upon me was more
" than 1 could well fupport ;— I was
" almoft fainting when my father led
*' me into the next room, where fat fir

" Thomas Welby and his Ton; the latter,.

" as 1 have fince h-jard, was in much the
« fame condition as myfelf-, but the for-

" mer pitying my confufion, took me
*' by the hand witii thefe words, deliver'd

" in the moft fprightly tone/— ' Come,
' daughter, faid he, for fuch you now are,

' — your father has given you to me,
' and the leaft I can do, to attone for
« the trouoles I have occafion'd you, is-.

' tO;
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' to give my Ion to you, and hope you
' will not reiuie to accept the prefent :'—

'

" as he fpoke this he joiii'd my hand
" with his fon's,— and added,'— ' Ti.ke
* each other, and be as happy as love and
' the mutual confenc of parents can make
* you :' — " Neither or us could fpeak
'' for fome time •, but v^hen we had rc-

" cover'd ourfelves enough to do fo, the
<' acknowledgments we made were very
*' well receiv'd by both the old gentle-
*' men.

" As there wanted but little prepara-
*« tions for a marriage fo much defired

" on all fides, the ceremony was per-
*' form'd in three days after •, and I have
" now nothing more to acquaint yoq
" v/ith, but that mr. Welby Itill perfift-

*'. ing in his defire of feeing foreign parts,

<' I have gladly confented to accompany
*« him in his travels.'*

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Concludes this hiftory^ and all the author

thinksJit^ at prefent^ to intrude u^on

the public,

AFTP:R mrs. Welby had liiufhM th«

account of her adventures, and re-

ceiv'd the praifes due to her condu6l thro*

the whole of them, they all return'd into

the dining-room •, where, finding inr.

Weiby had entertain'd the gentlemen in

much the fame manner as his wife had
done the ladies, the converfation on this

fubjecl became general -, and when they

difcourfed more at large on the odd cir-

cumftances of what they had heard re-

lated, and confider'd the generofity of

fir Thomas Welby, — the diflinterefted

pafTion of his fon, and the extraordinary

difcretion of the young lady, they were
at a lofs to fay which of the three cha-

ratlers had the i^reatefl claim to admi-
ts

ration.

Thefe new comers now found them-
felves fo happy in the fociety of thofe

they were among, that, till the expira-

tion of full three w-eeks, they feem'd not

to
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to remember they had any farther courfe

to fleer \ nor did their friends think it too

great an a6l of complaifimce either to re-

vifit with them all the places they had
been at before, or to fray in Paris fo

much longer than they had intended, or

would have done, but for fo agreeable an

addition to their company.

At length, however, they were o'olig'd

to feparate, — mr. Welby and his fair

wife began their progrefs towards the

Alps, in order to pafs into Italy ; and
the other gentlemen and ladies, now
equally impatient to be at home as they

had been to go abroad, fct out in a few

days after on their return to England,

where they happily arriv'd without meet-

ing any accidents to retard their journey.

This agreeable company nov/ ceafed to

be of one family, — lord Huntly and mr.

Lovegrove took their ladies home, and

fir Robert Manky and our lovers return-

ed to their refpe6live habitations, to re-

ceive the vifits of thofe friends and ac-

quaintance from whom they had fo long

been abfcnt \ •_— Jemmy, however, was

feldom from his dear Jenny, and had

now a full opportunity to remind her of

the promife fhe had made him -, and that

amiable lady, thinking they had fuffici-

ently
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ently prov'd the love and fincerity of
each other, no longer fought excufes to

delay what he delir'd.

But before we bring them to the altar,

it may not be improper to acquaint the

reader with fomething concerning Bel.

pine, as he was the perfon who had taken

lb much pains to hinder their felicity from
being ever compleated, and has, on that

fcore, made too confiderable a figure in

this hiftory to be wholly dropp'd.

The expences of his way of living

having by much exceeded the flender in-

come of his patrimony, he found him-
felf obliged to mortgage, for near half

the value, in order to difcharge feveral

debts, which had began to be very

troublcfome to him, and had expofed him
to repeated infuhs.

But this was a trifling misfortune, when
compared with that which foon enfued

:

— lady Hardy had declar'd herfelf preg-

nant, which fo enrag'd him, that not re-

membring the advice given him by the

eld houfekeeper, he plainly accufed his

aunc of incontinency, and for proofs of
his allegation againft her, related all the

good woman had reveal'd to him , and
alfo
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alfo all he knew concerning the paflioa

fhe pretended to have felt for Jemmy.

But he was prefently convinced of the

error he had been guilty of in this rafli

behaviour •, — fir Thomas, either not be-

lieving, or not feeming to do fo, treated

all he faid as a bafe forgery, and flew in-

to thfe' extremeft rage, — forbad him
coming any more into his prefence, or

even to tlunk of him as an uncle, and at

the fame time bound himfelf by the moit

folemn imprecation , that whether the

child his lady went with fliould live or

die, to take fuch mcafures as fhould in-

fallibly prevent the villain, who had fo

infarr;oufly traduced her, from ever inhe-

riting any part of his eflate.

Thus undone in all his future expedla-

tions, and reduced to an incapacity of

living in a fafhion equal to his birth, and
much more to that of his ambition, it is

not to be doubted but that he fuffer'd all

that defpair and enervate rage could in-

fli(ft upon him.

In this condition, the only method his

invention could fupply him with to avoid

poverty, and its fure attendant, the con-

tempt of the world, was to fell an eftate,

which he found by much too inconfider-

able
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able tor his jlipport, and get into the

army •, — he accordingly did i'o, paid oif

the mortarao;e iiuon it, and with the re-

mainder ot the money he receiv'd for

the purchafe bought a captain of foot's

commiflion in a marching regiment,

which, to add to liis mortitication, v/as

prefendy after order'd to one of the plan

tations in the Weft-Indies, and he was
obHged to leave England, with all its

dear delights, and embark for the Creo-

lian coail fome weeks before our lovers

and their friends return'd from France,

— a panifhrnent which his own pride and
luxury had brought upon him, and was
juftly due to the complicated vices of fo

bad a heart.

Jemmy was little affeded at this piece

of intelligence •, but Jenny, who thought

him capable of every thing that was bafe

and wicked, and had not been aitogethef

free from apprehenfions of fome mifchief

which his revenge and malice might pof-

fibly be produ6live of, could not forbear

rejoicing, in fpite of all the good-nature

fhe was endow'd with, that a man of fucb

dangerous propenfities was fo far remov'd.

A mong other occurrences of lefs im-*

portance to her peace than this of Bel-

pine, Ihc was alfo inform 'd that mrs.

Marlove,
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Marlove, whom if the reader has forgot,

he niiay hnd mention'd the beginning ot

this work, was now feparated irom her

hufband, having firil made him, by her

over dehcacy and capricious temper,

heartily weary of a Hate he had enter'd

into with tranfport and the profpedl of a

falling happinefs. — She heard alfo that

the marriage of Rodophil's miilrefs with

the captain having been difcover'd, her

father oblig'd them to live together ; but

that they agreed lb ill that the conten-

tions between them made much diverfion

for their neighbours ; — and that mils

Chit had quarrei'd with her great friend

lady Fifk, on the fcore of a young noble-

man who had made his addreffes to both,

and equally defpifed both, tho' neither

could fuffer herfelf to believe fo •, and that

the animofity of thefe fair rivals was ar-

riv'd to fuch a height, that they made no

fcrupie of betraying to the world all the

failings each had been guilty of, and of

which they had been mutually the con-

fidants.

But our amiable Jenny had now done

enquiring into the follies and miflakes of

her fex, as (he had feen enough of both

to'know hov/ to avoid them -, and all the

preparations for giving herfelf to Jemmy
being now ready, their marriage was fo-

lemnized.
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lemnized, by her own defirf, in the

Abbey church of Weitminiler, in the

prefence of lord Huntly, mr. Lovegrove
and their kidies, fir Robert Manley, and
fome odier friends, among whom mr.
Eliwood and mr. Morgan were not left

out.

It would be needlefs to repeat the fa>

tisfacflion which this happy cataftrophe

gave to every one who took any intereft

in the welfare of our accomphfh'd lovers,

or the fincere congratulations the new
united pair receiv'd upon it ; — I fnall

therefore leave them, after the hurry of
feafting and vifiting was over, to enjoy,

in calm retirement, the more pure and
lading fweecs of a well govern'd and per-

fect tendernefs.

FINIS.
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